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JAPS MASS HUGE NEW FLEET
Enemy Prepares 

More Australian 
Invasion Units

Kerch Peninsula 
Battle Rages as 
Nazis Claim Win

LONDON. Mny IS f J w ^ A  British militury commcnUtnr 
mid today thnt the buttle on the Kcrch peninsula was slili 

. rftRinu, as radio Berlin blared a communique from Gencnd- 
' ' '  Issimo Adolf Hitler’s headquarters that the battle had been 

dccidcd and the Russian;
overrun, encircled and annihi
lated.

Tlic tlral RuiMwi communlQue lo- 
tl*j- did nol mcnllon fislilluK in llie 
Crimea, bill 11 wos believed to con- 
uiiue m full fur}’. *nd earlier tlls- 
paict\fi httd .uld ihnl the Ruulatu 
had killed H leail 2,500 Oermaiis 

k »hile imRililna Kores oJ tanta and 
<iue bombers.

The aermnn commuulaue clalmcd 
iJiai 40,000 RuMlBfu lind been iftkerj 
liriioiier'. lhal llic. Oerman.'i were 
"punViliiE tl'c beateH nuulan.i to- 
»-»rd Kerch," on the eaiicrn aide o{ 
thr penliiMiln. and tlinl Uie Ruulans 
had lost 107 uint.1. S08 euiti and 380 
pUiiei, -

There wa* nolhlne trom any re
liable wur«e to jubatuntlak Hil
ler A communique, ttont line rc- 
j>oru said, on ihe eoiilrar}-. lUa*. the 
Oerman:  ̂ had Enln«l almoji nothing 
»mc« they oegnn U»c atuclc laal F'rl-

Tiie BrltUh commeeilnlor .said the 
attack nvlKhi be ft preliminary of 
the spring ofletulve lhal Hitler had 
vwmbed so Ions, bul .10 for. Uio 
ba«ile W0.1 purely a local oiKroUon.

-Tha Kerch baltle U atuck and 
er-ctltack and Ihert
! preseni 1 believe 

artcd onthat R main allnek has ai 
Ihe aouthem Xroni." he nald.

He added Uial Uie BtlUilj "had 
no deUlls" of reporU Ujal Uie Oer- 
matu wtrc usinc a now "nerve Bas." 

t iu  “ Talk"
-We undertiand that Ihe aernioos 

ar« equipped wlU» new roplralom, 
bui we donx consider Uial pomls 
to a new poisonous bo3, bul merely 
10  protrrsa In eas eti«*k3 and we 
atuched no paiUcuIar slgnUlcancc 
to U.“ he .Mild.

TTie Oerman radio boasted aboul 
an "enurely, new weapon" that was

M  JlshtmK" opf^«e pfct«nrtlf.-bui'8»>r 
no deialLv - 6erUn correspondents ol 
Stockholm newspapers said U wa.n t 
■•non-polr.onous kos" or a device Uiai 
threw mlne.n titled wllh liquid air 
both of which ihe Oermans wer« 
usme in the Crimen.

The Krncral opinion was lhal thf 
“ ner.e Ka.\" and "liiuld air mlne.-s' 
were similar to tlic Jiol air propa- 
sandtt Mlnlstor^fttrf Ooebbelfl ho.- 
manuraclured In tiie pa%l before 
Orrmai) adveiitiil

Pope Warns World 
Chiefs of Future
VATICAN CITY, May 13 (VnU- 

ean brtwdfwl recorded by U. P. nl 
New York*—Pope Plus called upon 
the rulers of naUons today to rally 
for p^e.^e^ '̂allon of the family In 
peaee^ll existence and wanied them 
that the future of the world will 
be on ihelf consclenc'es.

He said he did not Intend lo maki 
ft uprciric peace offer slnpe U wa. 
not hkclj- to be accepted under thi 
present clrcunwtuncc.v bul lie urgcc 
the leaden of naUons to concludi 
a peace based on ju.itlce even 1 
thb did nol iuillsry all of llielr am
billons, 

"I r ade peai offers In tlie xrly
ar. but without posl- 
id such offers ma] 
’vances and dLualLi- 
cou^lrlM.” Uie Pope

FLASHES of 
LiFte

srKClAUSTS 
NORWICH. Cnnn.. May 13— 

Firemen Stanley Oslk and Howard 
Ludlow, rci.pondlnu lo an emer- 
Rencj- call, proved they were cood 
mechanics bv dlsmantllnu and r«- 
ix.v,embllnE Mrs, W i l l ia m  C. 
Tliorp'.i wRshlns machine > j'S

TJiey had t 
Tliorp's Anp 
c*uEh» Its tn

' do It

SAVINGS 
NEW YORK. May ID-Oul of 

ft welter of figures concerning 
, certain effect.'» of the army- 

ordertd nightly dlmoul for Uio 
eosl coast. Commissioner Patrick 
Qullty of the clly department of 
water supply. Ba.«i and electricity 
fmerRfd loday-erlnnlng,

The clly he declared, stands to 
save » » 0,000 anniialli-. ,

E\-en ft 20 -  nilnut« blackout 
would save the city *300 en street, 
fire-alarm box «nd one-way arrow 
UchU. Qulllj- said.
COT INTEIIEST

KENNETZ. M o, May 13—Weill 
Locan forgot Uie money he had 
hidden under Uie njg during a 
r w n t stay at a Poplar Dluff. M o, 
hotel,

Anxlouslj- he leleplioned -Uie 
hotel.

"I doubt If Uie money is aUlt 
Uierr,”  he wild, "but If It Is. pleiu« 
aend U lo mr.“

Yesterday Logan received three 
fne-doll.ir bllLi In the mall. He'd 
put onl>- two under th# ruj.

5 4 K IL L E D 1 E N  
lERRIFlC B U S !  

T S C O A L iN E
OSAOE, W.

Bodies of 47 . 
by ft terrific explosloi

H  I
In '

I killed 
! of

West Virginia's larijc.il 
:oal mines were located today by 
re.scue crews, who Immediately at
tacked great mas^cs of rock and 
coal blocking recover^-.

The crew members, four of whnin 
k'ere overcome by exertion while 
•̂earing oxygen helmeUi, nlrcnil 

had broughl out 17 of the b«lU' 
iimong Uicm a section foreman wt 
had not been previously ll^tcd amot 
.hr mLvilng. Crews soughl to reiic 
-he othera.

lUseue Crews at Work
Rescuo crews had battled nKnln 

:oai of rock, coal and timbers tlin 
mllea underground since mld-afiei 

yesterday, hoping to reac 
Df the men alive. A half-mi 

secUon of the mine was Wrecked.
Three bodies were brousht ni 

within five hours %fKr the expk 
slon. and oUiers were hauled to tl 
surface this morning.

Seventy other miners narrnwi 
escaped deaUi when Uie bln.1 i  li 
go. At work'la an area near (I 
blast scene, they mannged to fli 
and only 25 were made III by the 
fumes.

U ie  C sn  .Save 110
T. E. OrlfflUi. U. S. burei 

nV'iea ê  glnefr. said 1 10  more would 
liofo Otfcri Jn-ihe tnlne'lf coal-ea: 
wWeh were to have carried Uiem It 
side had nol been 15 mlnules Int

It wa.i not Immediately detei 
mined what cau.sed Uio explo;ilon.

Hundrr<Li of spectators. Includli 
(n-lef-slrlcken relative.  ̂ of the et 
tombed men and state unlvtrsli 
.iludcnt.1 from Morgcntown. Ini 
mlle,s away, gathered around the p 

‘ h. A company of Uie hewl] 
.... ilrpd West Virginia sUte guni 
patrolled the area.

BIG DRAFT GROU 
GOES TO CAPITAL

Porty-on'e selecteea from- Twii 
Fall.1 county selecilve ser\’lce boan 
No. 1 departed early today vlii bm for 
Boise where they will rcceh

mtnln;

earance: 
vcd in" In the

tind would report T li... 
day. Tlie other was unacco'Snted for.
' A InrKC crowd of relatives and 

friends was on hand to bid Uie men 
good-bye. Each wa,i given a jwickct, 
including a pen. stamped cards and 
envelope.i, clgareltes and candy by 
USO workers, while CapU J. H. Scâ  
ver, clerk of the local draft board, cX' 
plained the USO service.

Edwin S. Lloyd, son of Mr. an< 
Mrs. T. J. Lloyd who recenUy re
turned from Stanford university 
was select^ as leader for thi 
draftees.

Tweniy-flve of the men were from 
Twin Palls proper, six from Kimberly 
and one each from Hansen and Mi 
laugh, Tliere also were eight « 
had been transferred here. Thtrleen 
others whq had registered hi 
Inducted at oUicr places.

In addition to Lloyd, depnrlluglio- 
day were: Donald T. HosUngs. Ed 
ward Pearson. Horold William Bar 
rell, Boyd A. Hoffhlnes. Wllllftm A. 
Lang. Henry H. Koch. Duane A. Mor- 
rbon, Ruisell A. Wells. William Pred 
Harilelder. Clarence C. Kemble. Al
fred O. ParUn. James R. WeUbom. 
James Dean He.u. David M. Moon, 
Perry A. Bosler. Harold Sliiema. John 
H. Ferguson. Howard Kersey. Ray 
Brott, Reuel Stayner. Jr.. Floyd M. 
Rash. Norman H. Stewftrt. Jr.. Stan
ley Ling Davies and Howard Ray 
MorrU. Twin Foils.

Robert 01ve»:i, Eugene A. Coppln- 
gcr. William E. Chambers. Norman 
21111s. Edgar A. Wilson and Leo S. 
Berry. Klmterly; Oliver L; Everett, 
Hansen; Lando D. Yarber. Mur- 
(AUSh.

Tho irftnifers were: Prank' B. 
Clark, ;iedwood City. Calif.; Herman 
H. Boude. Chllllcolhe. Mo.; Elbert B. 
Wolfe. Bakersfield, Calif.; Alvin M. 
Hower. Chadron. Neb.; Homer C. 
Browning. Lincoln, Neb.; Clair R  
Dlx, HarUngtoii. Neb.; Harry O. 
Laughlln. Ehclby. Mont.. ond Clyde 
P. Oautne)', Cossvllle. Mo.

VANCE TO SPEAK
POCATELLO. May 13 W>-SAmuel 

El Vanco of Hftzelton. Idaho depart* 
menl commander, will be principal 
apeaker at.Uie souUiea.iVconference. 
of American Legion post} al Malad
Miy^Si

British “Scorch the Earth”

U’lth ft hravy drdge a flrtUth noldlcr imaihei'rleclrlral machinery al 
barkcround of biasing oil welU. as Jap* raced lo prevenl their dealruyioi 
cnmpletely dratrejed by Ihe tlrillih before they rrtlrrd. produced polder 1 
of nurma'« oil. The machinery li Irrepbceable In war time. Plcljiri! wa*
rabled from London to New York.

(SKA Radlo-Telephoto) 
Yriiantyauni;. Ilurmft. agalniil a 
. The YenanfyauMj power plant. 
i>r (hr pnxlurtlnn of 85 per crnt 
radioed from Cairo to Undon,

Balloting Nears on 
New Tax Proposals

Dy DONALD A. YOUNG
WASHINGTON, o Îay K5 (>>— Anxioii.>; to rcach con- 

clusiona on new individual income taxe.s. the ht'use ways and 
mcan-s committee excluded it.4 own and treasury experts from 
its session fo r  the first time today as voles appeared im- 
nynent 'op peraoniU exemptions and normal and .surtax ratc.i.

Chairman DouKhtoUi D., N.
C., said the statisticians had 
been excu .H ed  indefinitely 
from the closed mueting.s and
andth
be

jiembcr sjlithS'may 
can now bcK'in to mn!<c 
■ own minds." •

I r.aUl that the dccls-
iiinke , Uic

;)cnd loTBcly < 
ual tax pn 
cxpcrLn, UiiKr»m;i. iin-.-.i-ntud by tl 

uhoo:.c;
Kxrmpdon IteducUon

1. RcductKm of pcr;.onal 
Uon,', of ,iliiiclc i>cr.-,on5 from *750 to 
MOO, of mnrrleU couples from Jl.500 
to *1.200 anil of dependents from

3 *300; cllnilnaUon
crcdlt 'compuUhR i  per 

:e.i: Increasing Uir 
rnic of C per cent of 
if net Income to I: 
Irsl ».'>00:

Icid A n( 
I J3,HOO,000.000. 
neiriilion of the pre.sent cx< 

e crcdlt.

t of

urtax
rmnl I of 6 r cent

11 pi
Income. IlKlmated 

1. head of the joli
first *2,000 of I 
by Collii F, SI
committee on miernai revenue tnxa. 
Uon. 10 yield a net of »U00,000,000,

C Per Cent lUte
3. For normal lax purop^es, lowei 

shiRle and married ' exempUons t< 
*500 and *1,000. respecUvely. and Im
pose a C per cent rate. Retail 
pre.ienl exemptions for surtax pur̂  
poses. wlUi tne 11 per cent rate or 
the flrsl *2,000. EaUmatcd by Slam 
U) yield *1.547,000,000.

Tlic committee already ha.i ap' 
proved tentaUvcly a corporation taj 
program about *500.000.000 shori 0 ; 
the treasurj's *3,000,000,000 recom. 
mendaUon luiil. members .lald. prob' 
ably would not clo-^rly approach Sec- 
reiar>- MorRenthau's revlied refluesl 
for *4,300,000,000 from Individual;

Five Army Fliers 
Killed in Crack-up
EVEREST, Wa-Ji.. May 13 i/l’)—A 

twln-moloreil bomber cra.Micd late 
yesterday juM otit-Nlde Uir' P 
field air ba-̂ e, killing five ti

ground.
The nit 

ody fiald

iiferno of the wrcckace. 
ilch was imbeddcc} In the

!HL̂ r report of ther trag. 
he biimber was on a rou- 
ns fllRht. It wa.1 the fifth 
3 cra-sh in thr Pacific 
In 10 days. wlUi a total

U. S. Vessel Sunk 
In Africa Water

WASHINGTON. May 13 
medlum-slrfd United S te t«  mer
chant vci.'iel has been torpedoed and 
sunk off Uie west coast of Africa. 
Uie navy announced today, adding 
that survivors had been landed at an 
eosUm pori of Uie United SUtlcs.

ThU was UiP na\-y'8 first 1... 
nouncemcnt In the currcnt Oerman 
submarine.campaign of Uib loss of. 
an Amcrluo ahlp in African wftlers.

PROOF
in;idc 13 'I 

I drill a
port, 
tcm pis 
laiidUiR lielc 

Tlien Hnm Groff, 
farmer, camr forwr 
forked .slick. Afi
valkln U»

lib hiini 
SkrpUcnlly. I'ri' 

ipot. He found n

U-k 1)(-i:j

House Holds 
Out for $50 

Pay ill Army
WASHINGTON. May 13 i.V;- 

Approving a baw pay vhedule of 
SM a month for buck private* 
and apprenllce »eamen. Ihe hou'n 
paised and aent back to Uir sen
ate today Ihe amended pay ad- 
Ju»Unent bill for all branchr. nf 
Ihe armed nervlce*.
WASHINOTON. Mny 13 i-V—. 

riouBliboy-mliiried lioiLie held 01. 
the pro.-prcl of *50 n monih mini 
mum salary for soldier 
today bul military conn 
ber.s predlcled the pny li

-luld e
*42.

erge fro congre

Chairman May. D.. Ky.. and 
Influential committeemen iii' 
rd they would not force n r<>: 

propavil ndopied t
lively Intr terdny
. , ranklnR f̂ll[licrs nin
sailors beyond the *43 bn.-c alrcadj 
ordered by the senate, but they pre
dicted Uie extra rnl.v would hi 
knocked out when ihe bill goe-s tf 
conference.

The house added llir amrnil. 
ment tffUie service pay ndjustmrni 
hill on a voice vote al Uie auRRê - 
lion of Rep. Rankin. D„ Miss., wht 
i.ald It miRht prevent "ft bonii; 
flR hf after Uir war.

It would- give privates and np. 
prenUce seamen *50 a QUnUi com- 
pared to *30 now paid and *43 ap
proved by the innate, and firs' 
cla.is privates and second cla.vs sen- 
men *54 compared to *36 now rr 
celved and *48 votfd by thr senate

Army, Navy Ask 
13,500 Dentists

NEW YORK. May 13 l/TV-Tli 
army and navy needs I3J00 dentbi 
Uiey must be drawn Immediately 
a government official AAld Uxlay. 
from Uic 71,500 dentists now r 
tlclng In Uie naUon.

"Tlic present ratio In Uic army of 
Uiree dentists to 3,000 men will prob
ably be changed U3 one to every 500 
men," said Commander C. Raymond 
Wells, clilef denUl offlcrr, medlci ' 
division of Uie selecUvc «en-lce sy: 
lem. "Therefore, on Uie basis of a 
army of S/OOO.OOO. II wlU need 10,000
denusu.

•The n*V7. on a basis of 1.000,000 
men, will need 2.000. In oddlUon, 
some 1,700 dentists will be needed for 
admlnlalraUre poala."

CLUBOWNERASKS 
’S RETURN

BUKUiY, May 13-Clulmlns Ulttl 
•he sheriff of Ca.MlA county had 
•iRht under n scarch wiirrnnt. lo 
.clre "lesal nlooliollc liquor;;," Georgi 
L, NcI.'.on, proprietor of Uie Pilots' 

lb. lias filed dlalrlci court replevli 
Uon lo recovcr paiseaalon. of Uic 

liquor. ■ -
Nelion presented hLi suit to re 

cover the •■cvldeiicc" alter Coisli 
county fllnl a civil action for clos 
liig of hl.t club to abalc an aucrte< 
public iiul-'.njicc, Tlir couniy ho. 
also filed two crliiilnivl acUons. oni 

Kdinblli
iichh I the o'

of slot 
lalntcn- 

il for -lale of
:r for

Follows lUlc! 
Thr Chibowiu-r':. coun 
)ver his liquor Li aftr-ri 
cn raid!, made hy olllt 
L four Burley place;., 

proprietors hiis in̂
ctlnn. 
I*ro:.ecutor 

he abntt-nu-r 
f grantrd b- 
Ion would c] 

year. In 
Ifjunrs and 
earch warm 
n aftldnvlt 
like Pope. I

Sheriff Bert 1 
return of the •' 
lOda, ginger A

Adoi

keys.
•nic

He al.-.o 
iflUl

J,'.

r PlioL-,' rlub fc

oM-niior filed 
iilliclaviu.1 by 

lun.on, Dean 
lind Carroll

lOllOlIC II(]UOI 

,mlnRĈ ,
Pci'f I Hal-

Iwth frflin 'Wi 
that on April 22 each mni 
and drank two whh.kles in 
On April 23 Uiey made two visits, 
and n.v;crt that each time they pui 
cha.-.rd liquor.

W, L. Dunn, Tvvlii Kalb, l,i nltomt 
for NcLwn,

British Say, Loss 
In Battle Serious

LONDON. May 13 (-Ti-A British 
source today called the triple naval 
I0.--1 of the llrslroy^r^ Kipling. Lively 
and Jackal In the Medllerranean a 
serious I0S.1 becau.-.e thr "casualUcs. 
even though small In number, wei 
all veteran seamen."

Since more Uian 500 crew membei 
were rescued, the l(v.i presumably 
was no more Uian lOO men.

ROUTED JAPANESE 
R O O P S I P N E W  

DRIVE ON ENEMY
ny ROBEHT P. MAETIN

CHUNOKINO. May 13 (O.R)—The 
lUted Japanese Invaders of lOuUi- 
csl China Joined several thousand 

. ,-lnforccmeni.i north of Lnshlo to
day and prepared anoUier frontal 
a.s4auli agalii.li Chinese sUonghold* 
ftlong the bank  ̂o f the Salween rlv- 
r  near Ui« Clilnese frontier.

A major and perhnp.s decisive ch' 
:asement In UiLs area In souUierr 
^innnn province apjKared Immln- 
:nt while Chinese and Japane.ie 

columns were maneuvering for posl- 
oiu In nnrUieosicrn Burma lo the 
outh. and the Japane.ie In we 
lurnia. carried an Inva-slon threi 
llhln SO mllej of the Indian fren-

Chlnc.ie. quarters e.itlmated Unit, 
5,000 Jnimnese relnforcement.i from 
Lashln hnd moved north to ret 

situation In southern Yui 
province which brcame dcsperalo 

Jit wrek-rnd when Chlne.ic troopi 
id American filers routed a Jap- 
lese cohinm. In three days the en 
ny suffered 4iOO ca.MialUea.

Nwl Ax«Utanr«
Wlielher Ihe Clilne.-.e- along Ui 

.iilwecn will be nblc to repuhe 
.second major enemy drive, Ui 

hlnc.ie .inld. wonld depend largely 
1 the ability of Ihe Chinese army 
I Uie nouUi to harn--.i the enemy'*

Tlir second Chinese army, dlrrctrd 
American Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 

atllwcll. having rrca'pUired Maymyo. 
.Urond town 30 mlle.i ncrUienj 
:nndalny last we«k-end. was 

hrvfd to be awnlUng an opportune 
lo strike at Lashlo. Now t 

Japnnr.ie ba.ie and Uie Burma road'; 
/fluUiem termlnu-s 110  miles belon 
the Chinese frontier.

Inside Border 
The Chinese admitted the Japan' 

eso relnforeement-s had reached 
Mang-ihlh nnd Chefajig. 55 and 25 
miles Inside Uie border. Near U 
towns, to where Uie Japanese 
treated last week-end. local figliUng 
lias been conUnuing. a communique 
snld.

American volunteer plloU were 
.Mmflng enemy concet;;rAtlons. A 
communique said 30 tnicks had been 
.'.et allre and o l lenat CO riddled with 
machlne-Kun bullet.s In one attack. 
The AVa suffered no Itvucs.

Dy DON CASWELL
MELBOURNE. Mny 13 (U.R)— A Japanese invaaion fleet 

reassembling at island ba.se.«? northpast of Au-ntralia, nwnitinK 
lica\-y naval reinforcements for a new offensive thrust, di.<!- 
patches from allied advanced hnacs indicated today.

Warship.-? and transports

Gangsters Give 
Tip on Proposed 
Fake Stamp Sale

NEW YORK. May 13 (A>-The 
underworld, which rarely turns 
down a chance to make a dbhoncsi 
dollar, was given a big o.islst to
day in Uie arrest of six nica chnrK- 
ed wlUi attempting to kcll fakii war 
savings sumps.

Sccrei service agenta of tlie 
treasury depnrimenl who colliircd 
Uie men yesterday and seized 210.- 
000 unperforated sUimiw of 25-cent 
denomlnaUon potcnUaily worUi 
*52.500. told Uils story;

lliey  said Uial somo months 
ago one of Uie prisoners went to 
Detroit to selj a block of the bogus 
stamps al half prlcc to the “ Purple 
gang" wliich In turn was lo reallM 
a subslanUal profit by turning Uie 
stamps In for defen.ie "bond.i.

■Members of Uie Detroit gang, 
however, not only turned down the 
offer, bul considered U Uielr jKit- 
Tlotlc duty to let the trea.iury de
partment know whai was up.

i H y s m i o i
LONDON, May 13 Adolf Hlt- 

Irr ha.1 demanded a showdown on 
Vlchy-Oi-rmnn collaboraUon and a 
Vichy cabinet nieeUiig today mny 
mukc a turn In rrlutioai, dlplomnUc 
qunrwr.i rrportrd.

Mountain renl:.Uince to German 
nilr* by Frrnch pntrlnLi. Germany's 
de,siHTiitP nee<l of manpower nnd 
Vlchy-s rmbarTiis-ynruf* regarding 
MadaRaicar nnd.Martlnque combi

laboraUcin pollcle.i might soon b

Grrmiin mlliUiry aiiliinrilics n 
ParU promuIgaUxi a slaye-labor de 
crt-c under which Uiey tmivi'rd mln 
Imiim hours of work on all mm am 
women In Indu.itrle.i working direct 
!y or indlrpcUy on Oemiun wAr or

As French factories not working 
for the Germans can gel no raw 
mntrrlal.s. apparently all Frrnch In- 
du;.trv In occupied tcrrUor>’ Is af- 
feclrd,

German mlllUiry ftutliorlilni In lo
cal arms are lo fix hours of labor, 
and will have power to Impoie harsh 
pennlUc.i on vlolatom.

It 1\ prcicrlbed Uint all workers 
mast nriunlly work Uie Ii 
ber or hours flxwl. and c 
miL't report to Uie Ocnr 
number and trades of workers ‘ 'r*n- 
dered free" because lncrea.ird houri 
mnkr II pofL.\tble for fewer men nnc 
womrn to keep production to ĉhed•

ployers

BTUKAS ATTACK
LONDON. May 13 (/Tf—A ( 

man war corrcapondent, descrtbing 
the Sail attack In Uie Crimea, de
clared today that "more Uian 3.000 
Stuka bombers smashed Uie first 
Soviet lines and cut a path for 
nrst Infantry advance."

Friday’s Straw Hat Day but 
Parade Will Be on Satui'day

I-'rlday lias been officially dcslgnat«l a.i Straw Hat day in Twin Palls 
but the annual straw hat parade will nol be held unUl 10:30 n. m. ... . 
urday. the Merchant:' bureau of the Chamber of Commerce announced 
today. Charles Shirley ti chairman of the committee In charge of the

All retail mertbunts have been asked to parUclpate -In Uie parad 
and wear ihelr new straw hats. The Elks' Amerleanlsm band, one c 
Tn-ln Falls' most popular musical orgiuiltaUons, will play and marcl 
while Uie fire depnrtment also will be repreunted.

The committee suggested thnt other Indlvlduala and groups appea 
in Uie parade wearing straw hata.

Durlng'ihe.parade. Mayor Joe Koehler will be presented with a strai 
hat of the late.\̂  design by Uio partldpatlng merchants. The ceremony 
will tnko plaee on a downtown street with Shirley maUns the presenU- 
Uon addresA.

-The merclianls will advertise Ihelr atrow liat aclecUons Ui Uie 'Hmes- 
Hewa on Hiurvday.

German Shell 
Deafens Foes, 

Releases Gas
BERNE, SwitMrland, Muy 13 0V>— 

An expluiaUon of Uie Ocrmao for
eign office, as quoted by Uie Neuc 
Zuerclier Zeltung. Indicated todaj 
that Gemiany'a'‘ "surpnso woopon’ 
la the Kercli offensive probably I; 
I new type shell which dctonale; 
slUi such Intensity 03 to deafer 
ind Imincbillze persons over a wide 
irca and which gcncratc.i gas a.i n 

by-product,
The Gerr ha

they would 
-eapon of attack bul ihi.i version 

Indicated thnt they may consldei 
gas freed In Uie buraUng of hlgli 

;plo.ilvo alielLi a different mutter. 
Tlie Oerman foreign office oxplan- 
Jon n.1 quoted by. Uie SwLvi piiptt 
,ld "naturally there are jxilsi:noui 

„ ises which escape when modern ex- 
ploslvrs arc detonated, but Uial dor? 

ot mean chemical battle material,' 
Foreign military exiiertvi concluded 

Uiat the shelU probably were mi 
Improved version of Uiose reported 
to have been used In the BelRlar 
rampaign. the chief effect of whlcl; 
vaa tcmi^orarlly lo .stupefy largt 
lumbers of combatAi)t.i.

reported at these bancs. 
The main striking force had 
been saittered by the Ameri- 
can-Aufltralian naval victory 
In the Cora! sea but it was be-, 
licved to be virtually Intact, 
insofar as key unita went. It 
was apparently only awaitins 
reinforcements to strike a now 
blow which many believed 
would Rive Australia; nnd tha 
United SUtcfl and allied forces 
their supreme test.

Activities « f  Japanese ahlt*. re- 
ported by American ond AusUullan 
reconnal5.wic8 planes, and of Uie 
Japanese air force ba.-»ed at.Rabaul 
In the BLimarck Islands and I^e on 
Uie norrti New Guinea coast, indi
cated that enemy relnforcemenU 
- ere arrtvlnB steadily.

For Uie first Ume since the baltl* 
f the Coral sea started May 4. bad 
eaUicr Interrupted Uie offensive 
:tlvlty of Gen, Douglas MncArUiur'i 
Ir force yesterday.

Limited ReconruUaaanc* 
However. U was understood tlial 

limited reconnaissance work wa* 
conUnued ond Uie United NoUoiui 
command and the United Statei 
south Pacific naval command would 

elve Uie usual reporU of enemy 
rshlp, Uwi.iport, tanker and sup- 

ply.Khlp movemenLn.
DLipatclies from advanced area* 

Indicated that Uie Japanese elUier ’ 
•'vl or were expected to have soon 

formidable naval foece. which at 
command could move. Into Uic Coral 

I area to effect a rcndesvous wllh 
; Invo-ilon sJilpi-now assembling 
bases In Uie Bismarck, SolCQlon 

d Louislade islands.
U was believed likely that thr 

Japanese roalu forcq woUld-move 
down from Uie Carolina Itfnttds. the 
strongly forUfled Japanese-mandat
ed ba.'.es to the north.

Um) tlombcn Agala 
tlielr raids Sunday on Port 

Mpre;.by. 'New Guinea, and Horn 
LiUnd. off Uie northeast Up of Aus
tralia. the Japane.ie u-ied bomber 
Instead of fighter planes for the 
■ rnt time In a week.

ThLi wo-1 believed to mean Uiat 
Uie bomber forces deva.stated by 
heavy United atatoc.i and Amtm- 
'lan rald.i. had been rcpIenWied.

Certainly, for the moment, Uie 
illled victor}- In Uie Coral aca hod

RANGE REPLIES 
T O U .S .O E 1 N O S

VICHY. May 13 (.T, -  Tlie Vichy 
government announced tonight thol 
It hod sent a reply to an American 
note concerning Martinique whlcl 
"ha.s given rise to grave quc.ilions, 

m e  text of the Vichy reply wa 
nol dl.iclo.-irrt, but a commiiniqu 
said the American note hod beci 
lubmltted to "thoroiiRli cxAmlno-
llon" the rrled ;
Marshal Pctain, chief of 
Vichy from vacation early thla week, 

The communique follows;
"Tlic American governmcnl com- 

munlcoted to the French govern
ment on May 3. Uirough the Intei 
medlary of Admiml (Georges) Rt 
■ :t. high commissioner of Prone 

the Antilles, n note contAlnlng 
w demands tending to modify th 
•tua ot the AnUiles al present li 

force.
"Problems such as thOM put for 

word by the American govemmen 
have fflven rLie lo grave <juesUons.

"Tliey have been made tlie' aub 
Ject of thorough examination alnc 
the return of the jnarshal (PcUln 
, "On different occu.iions the chief 
of government (Pierre Laval) has 
conferred on Uils subject wllh Ad- 
mlrAl of the Fleet (Jean) Darlar 
(chief of Uic armed' forces). Ad
miral Auphan, Secretary of StaU 
for Uie navy, and Governor Gener
al Brieve, secretary of state f o i  
colonies.

aved off n a:.loi thn .. Bub
feeling was strong here Uiat 

Japan could not stjind the heavy 
blow.i of MftcArUiur's aerial forces 

nu-it strike or get out of the
lorthei 1 fnva.ilon r

A headquarters .ipokesman said • 
'ques reporUng ihe bomblne • 
-nemy ba.ies as those In ^le 

LouLMade islands off the southeast 
New Guinea coast did not mean Uie 

vpanese had occupied Uioae Wanda, 
e *uRRe,itcd Uial they had sUried 
I u-ie them simply a.i a base for 
laplane opcraUons.

\Vam of Dangen 
New.ipai>ers conUnucd to warn ihe 

public that Uiey riiust expect ft Jop- 
ittack on a much greater 
an thal beaten back la Uie 

Corn! .ica,
Tien, MncArUiur'fl general hcad- 
srtera communique today was the 
Drtent he hos h%ucd. It said: 
•NorUira.M .lector—Wcalher con

ditions Iliiilled air activity through-

-nier >nly 1 uilne acUvlly

Small Loans May 
Get Bank Renewal

.W..V- — .--tend small personal li . .. 
made before May «  wlihout comply
ing with the board'* May 6 regul*- 
Uona on .-meh loans.

Under Uie May 0 regulaUon, a #ln- 
gle-payment loan of leas Uian IIJOO 
cannot be renewed except oa the 
equivalent o f  an InsUllment pay-; 
ment bftsls. which would As.ture re
payment wlUitn a year ot the date 
that tha original loan was made.

CONTROL SOUGH 
OR ISLE RADIOS

WASHINOTON, May 13 <U.n-  
SulLifactory controls over two radio 
stations al MarUnlque and Ouade- 
loupe were said today to be Impor
tant Items In ncgntloaUona now be
ing conducU:d between the United 
Slates and Prcncli colonial auihor- 
lUe-1 In the Caribbean.

Tlie two radio stAtlons appartnUy 
are under control oI pro-Vlchy In
fluences. Monitoring units here soy 
they have given a pro-axls propa
ganda tinse lo news broadcosla; 
commentators have ridiculed Great 
Britain in broadcasts to nearby 
Britl.ili pouessions.

Tlie BriU.ili were aaid to.haT* 
urged some curb on these suUon.% 
bul Uie United States, It was said, 
will be interested principally la an 
ogfeemenl thot the sUUons ahftU 
not be used lo dlsscmlaae* Infor- 
mailon of value to the enemy.

BoUj sUllons are aald to b« low- 
powered and would be useful only to 
broadcasts to nearby enemy ahlpa.

Monitor* have iiotreconledbiyad- •
casts jof weather Infonaatloa from 
elUier atalioo. But, It was explained. 
weaUier Information would n o t - 
necessarily bs *ent by TOlce broM- 
east, such Inforaiation usually Is 
sent In Mor*o code -which Ameri
can montlorlne stations <do not i« -  . 
cord. InformaUon o t  other natur* 
which could help the axis alio n lib t  
b« aent In eod«. , , '
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BUMPER HARVESTS WILL HELP ALLIES SCORE VICTORY
lEiomsi

Br n . KLKH VOLKMAK 
OHIOAOO. M»y 13 MV-PreUml- 

nary ^rep ̂ report* Indicated today 
nfttur* hud' jolnecj forccs with tho 
Americiin fanner In Uie nU-out pro- 
grmm of food for Tlelory.

Bunp«r bkTvcsU all alonf lh« llna 
were forecaat with soil and weather 
conditions Just nbout Ideal,

On tht entmy »lde ol Uie picture, 
tho outlook In nxla-domlnBted part4 
□r tlie n-orld took on a definitely uri' 
favorobb Unfft.

*nie depArtment of afrlcultur* 
crop reporUiig board inld (h« Rcn 
cntl outlook h«re was "dKldedlj 
60od-tn fact If tho weathtr were 
Any better, tho yield of foodatuffi 

, would be ainment^d even more.'
Tlio Maj- 1 Boverruncnt crop rtpon 

. Indicated a winter wlicat crop oi 
M8.81S.000 baihel* and a rye har- 

• vest of MJ78.000 bUJhrls.
llifiint Vltid 

Tlie area bottii to winter wh^t 
wa« the unalleAt except for one year 
sJricft lOV̂ . tho rtport mW. but with 
Lho amâ Iext acrti abandonment anc 
nUhut yield per acre In 10 renn 
the 11M3 crop wu expected to pro
duce 32,000.000 buaheU mors than 
waa Indicated a month ago and only 
34.000,000 biuheli leu than tlie huge 
ctm of lut year.

The yield per aero waa estlmited 
at 17.fi bushels and the department 

. wid there had bten only two year* 
(Ince 1»00 In which higher yields

BroomliBll. the BrlUali grain —- 
thorlty, reported on the other hand 
that over much or th# European 
continent winter iind tprtng crop# 
were backward due to a recent cold 
dry spell.

The department of ' agriculture 
added the Rxiropean dairy situiUon 
continued to det«rloral« becauM o: 
the shortage of coneeolxa(«d feeds 
rtduced numben of cattle, thortage 
of farm labor and large rê uhlUoni 
by’ the armies of Invailon.

Bulltr Pr«dtictlen up 
But American butter production 

for the week ended May 7 Indlcai. 
«J s«rea per cent over the previous 
Wtek and 73 per cent over the eami 
week a year ago ago. Milk p^uc- 
tlon rose more than neiuonallr. oi 
about four per cent above that ni 
the same time a year ago.

The number of chicks on famit 
waa estimated at 16 per cent more 
in.an a year ago and Uie April pro- 
ducUcn of hatchera’ chicks was the 
largest on record, or 30 per cent 
•bovo the total on April 1. ig«l.

A record number of 3J>83,000,000 
Mga was JaJd In April and produc
tion was 17 per cent higher thin in April a year ago.

Hie producUon of moat animals 
, to lfl«l was estimated at 36J33.000.- 
000 pounds, a new high, or 4H per 
cent more than In the previous year.

Rebekah Club Holds 
Yearly Spring Party
OOOOINO: May IS-^Mcmbers oi 

the Rebekah club enjoyed tlielr 
spring party rrlday at the I. O. O 
T. hall. MIm Evadlne Cochran cotj. 
ducted a cojitest in which pivrllel- 
■panta us^'.bipe cleaners to deilgn 
fjower*. Prltls went to Mrs. L. O 
R a ^ ,  Mrs. w. c . Webb and An 
B. P. Parker.

Mias Cochran and Mrs. n. C. By- 
ram presided at the tea and coffee 
service at tho tea table. •

Mia# OertnidB Komher playsd a 
t«nar saxophone number and John 
Alexander sang a solo,- bath aecom- 
panled by Lyle LeHette, high school 
music director.

Committee In charge was Mrs 
Xarl Schrelber, Mrs. A. P. Brown 
and Mrs. Ray Alban.

Farmer at Burmah 
Succumbs Suddenly

6KO6H0I<B. May l3-0»ek Bwln- 
oey, about so. died suddenly at hb 
home at Burmah, north' of 6ho- 
thooe. thli mmTilnj.

Survivors Include his wife and 
four children.

The body rests at the Burdett fu
neral home pending arrangements.

“Dimout”  Area

News of Record
DIRTIIS 

To Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Hai- 
tlnn , Kimberly, a boy, today, and 
to Mr. and Mr*. WUford Benedict. 
Twlo Palls, a gtrl, and to Mr. and 
Mr#. Robert Montgomery. Wendsll, 
a Blrl, yesterdoy. all at the Twin 
Palis county genera) hospital ma
ternity home.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avail
able at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital today.

ADSnTTED 
Betty Brew, Mrs. Leonard Ellis, 

Mr#. Ernest JeUlson, D. L Ctrroll, 
Ed Ohavei, M n. Liille Burkhslter. 
Twin Palls; and Mr#, w . w . M e 
Nealejf. Pllw.

DISMISSED 
M n. John Deakln. Twin PalU; 

M n. O. T. McNealey and twin ion 
and daughter, Buhl.

WEATHER

Keep the Flag
of Safetv Fli/ing

Noa  13 days without a 
fatat traffic aceidtnt In our 
ttoffic VaUev. ■

Prom the Santa Maria rlfcr-te 
the Oregon border, the California 
CMist. mapped here, has order* for 
a nightly "dlmoQl" or eomplela 
blackout of all llghta visjble from

meainre as “ neeeasary by the *c- 
centoatrd aubmarine menaoe cre
ated by the ahoreUne sllheuettlnc 
of American ihlpf." This dM« not 
mean, however, that coastal arc«a 
will b« bUcked out compleielr.

FOR l^A Y  j U i S
Names of 40 veniremen drawn for 

Juo' duty In tho May term of dis
trict court were announced this 
afternoon by Deputy Clerk Pnul II. 
Gordon. The members of the pnnel 

re to report nest Monday morning. 
T h f list:
Twin Fall*—Ed A-ikew. R. B. Be^t- 

ty, A. o .  Benoit, Qeonte W. Bice, M. 
E. Driirty. D. R. Churchill. David P. 
Cliirk. C. W. Corner, M. M. DanleU. 
0. E  Davidson, J. C. Hamilton, Ken
neth T, Hender«on. B. T. Hoover. L. 
V. Jones. B. D. Kester, Hany Mus- 
grave. Peter Pearson. R. P. PotMr. 
Thomas Speedy, WllUam Taylor and 
Jamc,vWatlB.

Buhl—Robeon Bonlckson, C. W. 
Oorman, P, K. Hyde. Theodore Pet« 
er^en, C, B, Swallow,

Kller-Robert S. Blastock. George 
Erhtirdl, N. L, J>rsen. C. W. Macaw. 
Orvlllo Backett.

Hannen—Cl\arle» Dopson. T. 3. 
Pralinm, Edwwd McCarty. L. VT- 
Madden.

Caslleferd — H o w a r d  Darrow, 
0«)rge Worley.

Rog*r»oB—Andrew A. lUrrell. 
aillner-John H. WhlU. 
MurUngh—p. V. Morrbon,

Mothers Honored by 
Church at Emerson

EMERSON, May li* — An enjoy
able Mother's day program was giv
en Sunday at the w*rd home during 
Sunday school, including:

Poems, Carolyn Croft and Mar
garet Hunt; duet. Malda Morgan and 
Ellen Short: poem*. Prank Hunt and 
Jnnet Croft; solo. Howard Corless; 
poems, Norene Blacker and Tommy 
Croft; talk on Mother's day. Thomas 
Dlncker. Rupert: song. John Nesblt. 
ntipert; remarks. Bishop J. M. 
Toone. and song, Oorly Blacker. 

After the program. potAed pttvinlo* 
ere presented to each mother by 

the Sunday school. .

Mothers’ Circle 
H ears Poems Read

program Prlday with Mrs. Z. Q. DrU- 
:ell as hostess.
Mrs. Rex aoldst>orough read poems 

about moUiers from her scrapbook 
n which she has collected hundreds 

of such verses.
Mrs, D, W. MltcheU plaj'ed her 

mother'* favorite piece ot mu^c, 
•Vespers." on the piano.

.The Baseball 
Standings

MONKR LKACUt
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PATRIOTIC i f  
O R G R A O U A T l

Highlight oi annual commence
ment exercise* for Twin Palb high 
school graduates, echeduted at 8 p. 
m. Prlday at the school xymnaslum, 
will be an all-etudent'paeeant. "Our 
American Heritage." wlUi Miss Mar- 
goret Detweller and Bill March as 

announced
this aflcmooti by Edward B. R ^el. 
principal of the high school.

Introducing the pageant, the 
school band directed by Bert 
Christianson and the a cappelU 
choir, directed by Mbs .Marjorie Al
bertson. will offer ‘The Rampartd 
We Watch."

Background music, throughout the 
colorful show will be plajed at the 
organ by Jay E. Hill.

Choir to AKUt 
A speaklnK choir will assist the 

chroniclers throughout the pageant, 
and tableaux depicting tlie Ameri
can heritAge, ba.ied on the bill of 
rlRhU, will b« staged.

MIm  Plorcnt* Rees, head M 
dramatic* department, and Mbs 
Thelma Tollefson and M!m Agnes 
Schubcrt, class advisers, are In gen
eral charRe of the pa{;eant. Miss 
Oeorgla E>ean and MIm Dorothy 
Call are In charge of the tableaux, 
and Mbs Albert^ion will hindle the 
spenklnR choir.

Commencement program will open 
'Ith proceulonal of .itudents In blue 

gowM and caps wlUi white taaseb, 
music by the bond; Invocation. Rev. 
Roy E. Barnett, Daptbl pastor: 
number by the band and two num
bers by tho choir; pageant.- 

2Z* Seniors 
PrescnUUon ol tlau ol sl\i- 

denU by Mr. RomI; preaenUtlon of 
dlploma.^ Ralph 'Pink, thalrman of 
the school board; singing of 'The 
star Spangled Banner" and pledge 
to the nag by senior#, and reces- 
slonnl. band.

All seals on the main floor are re- 
ser\'c<l for p«u-ents. fiujully • mem
bers and school board member*. On
ly balcony seata will be avnllsble for 
tho general public, according to Mr, 
Rogel. who explained that larR" at
tendance, at the exercises makes It 
necessary to arrange seating facili
ties In that manner.

Mooseheart Girl 
Graduates Aided 
By Moose Women

Proceeds from t]ie pie social and 
card party Tuesday night at the Odd 
Pellows hall, sponsored by the Wom
en of Uie Moose, will be sent to 13 
of the girls who are graduating from 
the hlg)> school at Mooseheart thU 
spring, and who will take nurses' 
training courses.

Business sessions of both tlis Twin 
Palls Moose lodge and tha auxiliary 
ware dispensed with. The Moose 
V'irprlied the nuxUSary by staging 
two playlets as unscheduled festures 
of entertainment.

^Appearing in one skit were Harold 
Halverson. Jacob Pope and H- C. 
Erlcson. Characters In the other 
were Dr. Ployd Ham. Jim Jllnshaw, 
Jacob Pope and C. C. Wooley.

Prises at cards went to Mrs. Dora 
Dahlstrom. Mrs. Jacob Pope, Jim 
HInshaw.

Plfty-elght members and guests 
ere present. Including a delegation 

from Jerome. The Northilrte vblt- 
ors annotJncad that the Jarome lodge 
will give ft social and dance Wedne î- 
day. May 30. and Invited local lodije 
members to attend.

Senator Thomas 
Heads for Boise

Back In s a'brlaf
business trip. Sen. John Thomas. 
Idaho Republican, left Twin Palb 
for Bobe today. He was accom
panied by hU daughter, Mn. Arthur 
J. Peavey, Jr.

Tha senator, a member of tha 
swarful foreign relations commit- 
•e. expects to retntln In Idaho for 

about two weeks. He relumed pri
marily In connection with hb wide 
Interetta in sheep and racxchlng. 

Although Senator Thomu gave no 
Ldlcatlon o f  his plans for the com- 
ig primary election, ha b  regarded 

ss certain to run for reelectlon. Party 
leaders hfcve Indicated they will 
"draft" him If necesiary as the 
strongest posslblle entry In the sena
torial race.

Son A sk s Authority 
In Mother’s Estate

Petition on behalf of William 
Stample, Buhl, asking for letters of 
admlnbtratlon in the estate of hb 
late mother, Mrs. Ro.ile Btample, 
who died May S In Ntwman, Calll., 
was filed In probate court today 
by J. H. Sherfey, Buhl attorney.

In her will, Mrs. Btample had 
a.iked appointment of her daughter. 
Mrs. Mary Bngel, California, but 
Mrs, Engel asked that her brotlier 
be appointed Instead because the 
estate, valued at not more than 
13,800. is located In T w in  Palb 
county.

As Tough as His Tanks

MaJ.-Gen. George B. Patton. Jr., ftppeara  ̂every laeh the aotdler and 
then some as ha watches tank# maaenrer at the army's doert training 
center In California. He's ccmmandlnf officer et the first armored 
corps.

Twin Falls News in Brief .
Vlalt In Rupert 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kail spent the 
week-end In Rupert at Uie Paul 
Roger# home. They were Joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kail and fam
ily. American Falls, for Mother's day 
dinner Sunday.

From Montana 
Mrs. Liiynn Biililer has returned 

from Oreiit PnlM. Mont.. where she 
attended funeral services for her 
husband. OeorKe Buhler, Tft’ln Palls 
cafc man. She b  a guest at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. CederquUt 
while tronsuctlng business hero.

B. Y, r. U, Party Set
Junior high school B, Y. P. U. 

of the Baptist church will enter
tain at a I'Hare and Hound" hunt 
Thursday evenlmr. Youths are asked 

at G p. m. ot the parsonage.

T o Present Play
Junior Missionary »t>cieVy of the 

Kimberly Church of th* Nazarene 
•HI pre.ient n mLwlonwy play. ’T h e  

Soldier of the Cross," at 8 p. m. to
day at tho Kimberly clmreh witli 
Mra. Ha 
Public 1:

Nebraska Tornado 
Takes Five Victims
NORFOLK. Neb,, May 13 lU.PJ — 

One or more tornadoes swept six 
Nebraska farm commvrnltles, la.it 
night, kllllns at least five p^rsotu 
and causing wldraprcad property 
damage and destruction of live
stock. Damaged communications 
prevented reports of the nlorm from 
reaching here until today.

The communities hit or skirted 
by the twister were E«'ing'. Orchard. 
Osmond. Poster. Elgin and Oakdale. 
Tlio dead Included four members 
o f  a. te.rm.fwnUy Uvlns teven mUw 
soutliwest of Ewing and a 90-year- 
old farm woman living northwest of 
Orchard.

Plrst report# of damage said n_... 
eroii.1 farm bulltllnRs were leveled, 
thou-'jvnds of dollars worth of live- 
stork destroyed and communications 
wires- damaged.

W. R. Bottcher to 
Become Officer

BOISE, May 13 (iTV-Walte- R. 
Bottcher, former Associated Press 
correspondent at Boise later trans
ferred to Washington. wUl enter th* 
army aa a lieutenant soon, friends 
learned today.

He U to t>e assistant public rela
tions director at Bolling field, Wash- 
Inslon, D. C.

Bottclior was correspondent here 
six years and previously was with 
Uie Twin ruua Newa.

DBOTIIEB DIES 
SALT LAKE CITY, May 13 (Jr>- 

—Daniel ft. Bateman, M. brother 
of Mrs. C or» Oamer of Burley, 
Idaho, died at hla homa Tuesday. 
Puneral services will be conducted 
Prlday afum oon.

READ TIME3-NEW8 WANT ADS.

A F T E R  A  H A R D  D A Y  O N  T H E  J O B . . .

Kimberly Meeting
Pioneer club of, Kimberly will 

meet Thur.iday afternoon. Mny M. 
at tlie iim e ot Mrj: Ted Sturgill.

Firemen's AuxUUiy 
Firemen's auxiliary will meet at 

Uie home of Mrs. Elva Berryman 
Tliurartny at 8 p. m.

rayi $1 Fine 
Charged with operating a motor 

vehicle wlUiout a driving permit, 
Dorothy Shaffer, Twin Falb, today 
paid n fine of II In municipal ci

Uajrtey Impnvea 
Report from the veterans' hos

pital, Boise, concerning tho condi
tion of John C. Harvey, was that It 
was "good-ftt least much better 
than It has been," according to In- 
formaUon received here from Boise.

CondlUan Uncbanied 
Hospital attendants Uib altemoon 

said Uiere wu no change In condU 
Uon of Deputy Sheriff Bri Hall who 
rrccntly submitted to a major oper
ation. HI* condition yesterday'waj 
Ibted as "only fair."

Damages Slight 
Dnmoaes to both vehicles were 

nllKlit ns a cur operated by Harry 
Wood, IVln Falb. and a truck by 
A. Dostlon. driver for Simpson 
Wliolesale company, crashed yestcr- 
day In the 100 block on Shoshr-- 
street north, police records show.

n«lum  From Coast
Mr. and Mm- PrMik Belleville have 

rctumetl from a two week.'i' trip to 
California. En route to the coast, 
Uiey took tlielr son unO dauKhter- 
In-lttw, Mr. and Mrs. Logan Belle
ville. to Balt Lake City where they 
boarded a plane for Bo6ton. Mom, 
Logan Belleville has accepted a po- 
slUon with Ui?' Mas.i«chu5etts laiU- 
tule ol Ttehiioloey ni CambtWRi. 
The Prank Bellavilles continued to 
Santa Barbara where thej- visited 
relaUves and Irlends before return- 
tng here.

Marines-to Send 
Big Group June 4

Tlie local marine recruUlng of
fice has eet June i  as tha date on 
which a large number of enlbted 
men, poaslbly a whole platoon of 60, 
will depart from Twin Falls for their 
final examination at Salt I.Ake City. 
Among the recfults will be many 
rocent high school graduates.

About 30 poulble candidates for 
the marines saw the corps' motion 
pictures presented under the auspices 
o f  the 30-3Q club in the Park hotel 
U st nlgl>t'

VACCINE ON HAND 
CK’ FEVER

Vaccine to immunise against 
Rocky Mountain spotted fever and 
typhus b  on hand locally, and dur
ing the present emergency It Is well 
for Individuals to avail themselves 
of these precautionary measures, ac
cording to Harvard Luke. Twin Paib 
district health unit bocterlologbU

Me addressed the First-Aid In
structors’ club last evening at the 
Idaho Power company, and during 
h b discussion pointed out that 
disaster awaits the family who falb 
to take care of luelf. He also db- 
cussed briefly the cotnlng scarcity 
of medical aid.

Ed Benytnan of the Twin Palls 
- j e  department, demonstrated an 
arUflclal respirator and Inhalator, 
avalUble for use. throughout the 
county In case of emergency. It is 
the property of the fire department.

The club voted to accept, the re
port of the nominating committee 
and elected as memt>ers o f  th e  
boartl of director*, the toUowlne'.

MyrUe Burdett. Shoshone, Her- 
riet McDermld, Filer: Marguerite 
Evans. Kimberly: Wlllljim Sllmp and 
Bernard Martyn, Twin Palle.

Twenty-seven first aid classes are 
now being conducted In this area.

Army W ill Start'  
Recruit W ork to 
Get Women Aides

WASHINGTON, May 13 yr} -  
The army made plans today to 
start recruiting up to 13.000 women 
for the w o m a n 's  auxiliary army 
corps immediately after President 
Roosevelt signs the legbUUon auth. 
orlrlng the volunteer corps.
• War department representatives 
told congress there waa Immediate 
need for that many women auxili
aries. with some 10,000 to be assigned 
to the air raid Interceptor command.

Tho corps may have up to 150.000 
member* between 31-and 43 under 
legblatlon which completed its con- 
gresslonal course by senato passage 
yesterday.

A director, who will have a rank 
equivalent at least to' that of a 
major, will bo paid >3.000 a year, 
with aUowant ês in addition, and 
army quarters expre.v.ed belief Mrs. 
OvetB Culp Hobby. Houston. Texas, 
newspaper executive, would Ret the 
appointment from tho secretary of

2 Husbands Seek 
Divorce Decrees

Two husbands a.'ikcd district court 
today for divorce decrees on claim 
that their wlvc.n dwerted them.

P. R. Larrlck. farmer, filed suit 
against Mrs. Irene Marie Lorrick, 
whom he married July 6,1619 at Ot
tawa. Knn. Tw-o daughters ore both 
married. The petitioner aaserts his 
wife left him April 11. lt)41' after 
they reached an agreement to di
vide their poe-iesslon.1 .

Larrlck asks the court to  deter
mine property right* of each party 
In art equity for a 40-acre farm. 
His attorneys are Raybom and Ray- 
bom .'

Tonunle Ployd Johnson asked di
vorce from Mrs. Doris Johnson. 
They married Jan. 30. 1M7 at Du
rant. Okla. W. L. Dunn U attorney 
for the husband.

Three Initiated by  
Jerome Lions Club

JEROME May 13 — Probate Judge 
WllUam G, Comstock. I. M. Dlcken- 
son. new manager o f  the Texaco 
service *utlon. and Lloyd J. Halver
son, were InltlaWd into the Jerome 
Lions club during luncheon Monday

Club members were Invited to at
tend the charter night meeting at 
Twin Falb Friday evening. May 18. 
at Uie park hotel.

Among communications read 
a letter- announcing tliat Wallace 
While, tone chairman, had been ap
pointed official song leader for the 
disttlcl convention at Sun Valley. K* 
was also song leader at Ogden 
ventlon.

The high school triple trio-sang.

D r. L . A . P e te r s o n
Otleepalhlo Physician 

announces the removal of offices 
from 130 Main Ave. N. to ^

535 MAIN A V E . W EST

Seen Today
sign near power substaUon of

fering goat milk for sale.. .  How
ard Head aucc«&sfuUy tlsblns out 
a ihoe from store dbplay window 
by using cane similar to Ibblng 
pole. . . A laska-licensed  auto 
parked downtown. . . Soldier sit* 
ting In car on Main avenue with 
hb best girl. . . Piece of auto tire 
tread, about four Inches square, 
near middle of Shoabone-truck 
lane inUrsecUon. . . Couple o! 
hllehhlklng soldiers sporting ne.w 
raincoats. . .  Prank Healy vety 
busy cleaning out his desk drawer 
at city hall and compiling an 
amazing amount of Uils and that 
. . ,  Qderly prisoner In city Jail re
fusing to eat breakfast, saying ha's 
never had a meal In Jail and 
doesn't intend to start at hh age.. .  
T «o small boys gleefully drawing 
pictures In dust ort the aide of a 
bit black motor car. . . Hundreds 
ol robins In park a-wormlng de
spite the chill. . . City bus parked 
outAlde drlve-ln eatery at S a. m. 
while driver gulps scupsacoffee.. ;  
Por iixth day In row. the tame 
ragged cat yowling from under
neath the wooden benches at aide 
of tourbt hotel on Third street east 
. . .  Sleepy passenger faces sUrlng 
out of through bus headed for 
Portland. Ore. . . And Uiree red- 
haired women Uotchlng one cor
ner at Main and Shoehone.

‘H I E  SLAVERY’
Lloyd Lacey Hubler. 38. Halfway. 

Ore.. today waived preilmlnory hear
ing and was bouiv! over to the next' 
term of the federal grand Jury to an
swer to charges of violating the 
white slave traffic act.

The man appeared before United 
States Commissioner J. O. Pum- 
phrey on a complaint signed by an 
PBI'agenU Placed under 13.500 bond, 
he was Uken to Bobe late this af
ternoon.

Held 03 a material witness under 
bond of t2,S00 b  Patricia Handran 
Schaffer. 24. Walla Walla. Wash. 
The complaint alleged Uiat Hubler 
trsnsported the youns woman from 
Halfway to Twin palls In vlolaUon 
of the Mann act.

Five Registrants 
Given 1-A Rating

PIve more regUtranU were pbced 
In Cla-is l-A  at a meeUng of the 
Twin Palls county aelecUve serx-- 
lee board No. 1 held yesterday af
ternoon. However, seven were trans
ferred from 1-A to other classlflca- 
Uons,-

The reclasslflcatlotw were as fol
lows; 1-H to 1-A. four; 1-P to 1-A, 
one; l-A  to l-C . one. and S-A to

The claislflcatlon* of three lri^-A 
and one In 2-A were eonUnued.

Capt. J. H. Beaver, clerk of the 
boartl. »»ld that hla »U ff would con- 
Unue U> a-Ubt regbtranU of the 
third draft to fill out Induitrlal 
questionnaires. In addlUon. "classes'* 
•»rtl\ be held tonigli'- Thursday 
and Prlday nights In Uie offlee of 
the state rmplo)7nent eervlee In the 
Rogerton hotel building.

First Aid Class 
For A it^'Patrol

Ed Berryman, u f^ fled  Red Croas 
first aid Instructor, today announced 
start of a fir*t aid study group at 
the fire station next Tuesday eve
ning.

Thb cla-vi. he said, Is primarily 
for member* of the Twin Palli 
squadron, civil air patrol, although 
a few ouuida Individuals hava been 
Inrlted to Uke the five-week 
course.

Cooling System
Don't ta k a  unneceuary 

chances with that motor. It 
costs so little to be sure.

rFO R  A CHAMPION CORN 
HUSKER TO HUSK EARS

... OR FOR you TO GET THIS FREE
• PROTECTION FROM TRAINED
gTANDARDgEPVICEMEN!

f n > s e x w o s 7 o a s v ( c » s y ! A M >  
m a o f T v a m x x y T S d t i m s

oetM w rm M Ao)

CARE FOR YOUR CAR 
FOR YOUR COUNTRY

----- AT TH E S IG N
OF FINE P R O D U C TS

-1 4  YEARS FOR
A former McNeil Island convict 

was sentenced here today to serve 
one to 14 yean  in tho Idaho etato 
prison for grand larceny.

He u  Oscar Gray, 37, Buhl, who 
pleaded guilty to theft ot a motor 

ir owned by Neal Dean.
Other sentences decreed today by 

Judge J. W. Porter Included:
Earl D. Kitchen, 37. Twin Palls, 

one to years In state prison for 
burglary of a Twin Palls beer par
lor: Oarl Moore. 31, Twin PnlU, 
one to 14 yeors for forgery of a 
*36.75 check.

Sentence was continued until Prl
day moming for Oraceon Kitchen. 

' IB-year-old brother of Earl Kitchen. 
Accused wltli the older man In the 
burglary charge, the youth h o »  
pleaded guilty but b  seeking to en
ter the armed forces.

Reported Totals 
W U S O  at $398

Contributions made in connection 
with • the present USO drive for 
funds in the area Included in the 
Tftin Palb highway dbtrlct reached 
I369.3C at noon todo}-, officials an
nounced.

The drive got underway laat Mon
day but weather conditions have 
held up Bollcllatlons. Quota for this 
district has been placed at «.300 
while quota for the entire county b  —■
»6.6oo- m

USO offices during the campaign 
are located In the radio building.
In Twin Palla volunteer women are 
mating solicitation* In the residen
tial areas while men are handling 
Uie downtown and wholesale db
trlct.

f o r

GRADUATION
Give Them fl Movie Vcca- 
tion With 

ORPHEUM & IDAHO

SCRIP
. . . and you can ljuy 
W A R  STAMPS WITH 
TH E  10%  YOU SAVE

Storts Today

[il;.lijiUiji'il1
Full Length Tcaiure

,r  4.*/

JAN GARBCK *  ORCHESTRA 
*Ti(hUnf n r *  Bomba* A Nawa

j Coming,“ King’s Row" p
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. Dr O. A. KELKER
Trace odlccrs or bquUi  ceiitnti 

lUitbo today Iiad taken Inltlnl steps 
nece.vuiry to form nn orsiuiluUcn 
which will reauU In departmenl 
*nrt Individual oKlcers Ihroujhout 
Uie eight counties bclne banded 
tOKcUier "for mutual benefit In the 
flRhtlne of crime."

The Initial orsnnlzatlon se. îlon 
wa.1 held Iwl night at the Twin 
FaILt county courthouse wlt^ all 
counties represented and with 35 
men preaeni. Potential mefnbemhlp, 
IncIudlnR constables nnd TnnrMinLi, 
Li 12.

Radis Plan
Perhaiw the mojil unique setup 

' whicli will cnmo from tl)e orsan* 
Uatlan will bo a syslem whereby 
eacli office—and Individual officer 
—will have Bvnllnblc n short wave 
radio receiver In order that the Twin 
Falls police nnd sheriffs hroadca.it- 
inK .Untlon can be utilized for twice 
rtnlly crime broiidi

TIMES-NEWS, t w i n  p a l l s , IDAHO Page Th'rM

e at staled times. 
tnlLi of ihLi sy.stem will be wc 
nut by time of the next region, êl 
/nr Jerome In mid-June. Exact dale 
of Ihe semlon at Jerome will not 
be iinnoiiiiRrd to the Ecnernl public.

Tlip ;.e.v»lon here. arriuiKcd by 
Sheriff W. W. Uowrry. Twin Falls, 
nnd with Chief of Police Cliirencr 
Phillips, Rurlpy. as temporary chalr- 
iiinn, iind Deputy Sheriff Bob D.iker, 
Twin Fnlli. as trmiwriiry secrctiiry. 
Iratiired a roundtable iil.*.cu.wlon of 
inutusl iiiri beUeen Ihe vnrlou.'. 
peace officers. Hy noxt nieellnR de- 
ciMoii will probabti’ have been made 
us to whether a weekly biiUelln will 
bepiiblWird bv Ihe new orsnnlsntlon 
or whriher tiiry will lake nd 
iiiKe of the already eitnblbhed 
bultelln.

Will Eleel 
Rectlon of officers nnd adoption 

of a .let of bv-laws will take place 
nt the Jerome se.vsloii. An .eight- 
man committee wo.% selected to draw 
up the by-law.v Members of the 
committee are:

Deputy Sheriff Vt/Kll Dorden. 
Twin Falls: Deputy Sheriff Bill 
Williams. Durley: Stj>te Policeman 
Mlllon Reeves. Rupert; Stale Po
liceman L, W; Cox, Hulley: Sheriff 
John Hlr.-.ch, Fairfield: Deputy 
Sheriff Earl Clayton. Sho.-Jione: 
Sheriff Clair Kins. Goodlne. and 
Deputy Sheriff Paul Jessen. Jerome, 

Under present plata thh meetlnRj 
of officers will be rotated cacIi 
month, wlih county seats belnR the 

■ mrctlne sitei.
PollowlnK Uie buslne.ss se.vslon 

here, vbltlns officers were r 
ot Sheriff and Mrs. Lowery 
late lunch.

OTARy FINISHES
POCA’reLLO. Miiy 13 Mem 

liirr* of notar>- clubs UirouRhout 
UtAh and nouihem fdnlio ,cnrrle<l 
hnme today k me.vwge tJiat "tlie 
ber,t Job Holarliins con offer Is 
inbutlns K'Jtadershlp In the wa 
fnrt through our ;>erf.onnl effort:, 
at home.”

"In rOiowliiR thr lemlerahlp 
pitted of U. notary has tlio Rreat̂ nt 
opportunity for wn-lce In lt.s hl»- 
tory.- said Richard H. Wells of Po- 
cMello. a. former director of Ro- 
larj- InlerniiUonnl nnd pnst Rovef' 
nor of the Utah-Idnho district.

Salt Lake Clly extended nn lnvl> 
tatlon for the 1043 convention. 
Richard A. Pear.ie of BrlRliam City. 
ne«'ly-ln.Mallt<l Rovenior, nnd hLs 
officers will select the convention 
elty la(er. Since Salt Lnke Clly made 
Uir only bl<l It was cxpected the 
UUh capital elty would be cho«rn, 

DeleRntes p<»rnded throuRh Ihi 
downtown biwlness section preecd' 
InR the final seulon.

Naval Appointment 
Given Decio Youth

DBCLO, May 13 — Ted Kelsey. 
»6n of Mr. and Mr*. E. R. Kel.iey. 
DecIo, and a student nt the Univer
sity. Moscow, has been appointed 
to the naval re.icrves. and on a re
cent trip to Seattle po-saed necessary 
examinations to Insure his accept-

In September, ha will bo t« Notre 
Dame for one month of traininc 
then to elUier Columbia or North- 
we.Uern for three montlis, aftei 
which lie will receive his commLi- 
sion a.'f a naval ensign.

H A G E R M A N
M1.W EloLse Billiard, Mlis Ella Mac 

Fiillln and Dorotliy Sielcerwnlt of 
Albion Normal spent the.week-end 
with parents In Haserman. MUi 
Stclcerwall. Payette. Is visiting 
the Pallln home.

Mrs. Robert Grove and daughter, 
Sanda Ue. Tlpp City. O.. Is vLilttnc 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. AN 
l>ert Jnnoushek. She Ls Rolng on to 
California lo visit relatlve.s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. E>’am . Kansas 
Clly. Mo., came for a vLilt wlUi 
her.parenl.'. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Mariner. Tliey all left Frldaj- for 
California. They will vhlt Mr. and 
Mrs. Mariner's sons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tliomas Ultlcan and 
children, Garry and. Lenlta. Duck 
Valley. Nev.. are vlaltlnB wlUi her 
psrenUi, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Drake. Mr. Ultlcan Is masle director 
on the Indian re.servatlon and his 
school close<l Prlday.

Members of the American hUtory 
ela*.i and their Instructor. Oene 
Copper, enjoyed a picnic at Uie 
Twin Falla, elty park Saturday and 
spent the day .slRhtaeelng.

Mrs. J, W. Condit and son, SlieK 
don, left Frldaj- for California, 
where they will visit- her dauehter. 
^̂ rs. Ruby Ulley. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Donahue. Mrs. Donahue w«j 
formerly MLm  Edna Condit.

MKt Elsie Wat.son has been visit- 
Ins this week with friends In the 
valley. Miss Watson was the English 
1n.itructor -of Uie high school In 
llagrrman but had to m ls n  due to 
111 health.
, Glen Belu who has been aUUoned 
at San Pranclsco In the navy is 
visiting with hta father.-Glen Bellt.

. He will return May IG.
Mlf.s Elolie Lowerj- has been vL'.lt- 

Ing In Denver the past veek. She 
vlslled with her brother, Lorance. 
who has been sUtloned at Lonerv 
field. He has Rone now for forelfn 
•cnrlc#.

Design for Death

HrlUsh bomb crew ntanils neck 
deep in bundlei of destruction at 
bomb dump In Libya.

the Uglon memorial bulldlnK.
Open house will be hold At thi 

Legion building all afternoon and 
enhiR for (he early arrlvala. 
Election of officers for boUt or- 
iiilzAilons will be the principal 

biLslne.u of the two organlxnUons.

CHILD AGE CAROS 
AWAIT BEET MEN

iilchProof of ngc c.irds,
'erve to protect sURnr beet Rrowrn. 
in Twill Falls county from unliiten- 
iloiially employing children udej M 
leurs of n«e. the minimum i.ei by 
;he Inbor provision.  ̂ of the suRnr 
\ct, cnn now be obwincd at Ihe 
office of Mrs. Doris Strndley. county 
school superlnlendent.

Announcement was made here 
today by Annabelle Belkniip. n.•4.l l̂- 

L !.petll»l ngent for Idalio for the 
ildren's bureau. U. S. depiiri- 
nt of labor. She has headtjunriers 
Bobe,
With our nation at wiir It nmy 

be necessary, as the Hignr beet sea- 
.non proKTe.tses, to employ In llie 
beet fields younR people who do 

orfllnnrlly help In this wnrl;." 
Bovcrnment r^prc.-.ciiiatVL- r.iud. 

r tlicse youi'iR people as well 
for others who year after year work 
Uiat the snfegunrds provided under 
In the beet fields. U l.i Impori.-vnt 

labor provisions of the sugar 
act be ob. ĉrvc l̂.

he Inbor provL.ioiis ot the 
.tlpulatcs Uiut It urotters arc li> 

be eljRlble to receive full brni-m 
paymenu under thnt act. no cliil- 

under M yenr.-i of ni;e nmy 
: In their sugar beet fields. iiikI 

children between H iind 10 vm n of 
mny work no more limn rinlit 

hours In nny one dny.
•■WlUi the exception of iho;.e chil

dren In the Immcdlnle family of a 
grower who owns nt le.ir.t 40 per

u apply
r brei

-y child eni- 
d to work on Hip 
couiicclloii With

provl.<ili
ployctl or perm 
grower's fnrm 
the production, iuhivaii 
estlng of -sURnr beels.",

CARIIS AT JKIIOMK 
••IKROME. Mny 13 — ProoI-oI-:i 
ards for child workers In the ;.ut 
leet field-', are now avnllublc nt ( 
Ice* of Mr.-.. Nelllr Robert.-., cum 

superintendent of public inslrucin

Jerome Pioneer 
Passes on Coast

JEROME, May 13 — l-'rlend.i ir 
rrnme were Informed Ihls week 

of the dentlj of pioneer Jerome bu.-.i- 
P.V1 man. Frank Delos MacCownn 
Mr: MacGownn wns hurled In 

Oiflo;;, Cnllf.. cemetery week 
funerul .%ervlce:. belnR condurtrd nl 
Place f u n e r n l  parlors Monday 
Olinplnln David T o d d  Gllmnr of 
Camp San Luis Gatos, officiated.

“  r ninny years Mr. MncOoK, 
nmn«Rer of the United Si’iit 

Expre.'-i company In n larKc en.- 
clty. nnd for several years 
n.ssoclnled here with Uie North 

Side Irrigation project.
He became manager of Uie Sac- 

ramento Valley Irrigated Lands, 
wlUi main offices In Kan F'rn;icisi.'o. 
and later took charge of the New 
York offices of the same firm.

About S3 years ago Mr. McGoa 
reUred from acUve work but 
talned Interest In the promotion 
farm lands both In Idaho and In 
California.

He leaves his wife and one 
Frank Delos MacOowaii. Jr.. Piilo 
Alto. Cnllf,. nnd his brother-in-law, 
William H. Sisson.

Gooding Seniors 
At Baccalaureate

GOODING. May 13-BaecaIi 
services for Uie graduating cla.ss of 
Oooding high school were held Siin- 
■ y at 8 p. m. In Uie Junior high 

dltorlum. Pronriim Included the 
proce.inlonnl. "Prlr'ti March," from 
"AUlnlln." Hetly Iknrd.

Anthem. "Ble.vi Tliou Uie Lord.' 
Ivanof. by a cappella choir; dc 
votlonal. led by Rev, Theo. B. M il: 
ner. nnd evening hymn sung by the 
congregaUon; prayer, nnd choral 
response by the choir; baritone solo, 
•Ttie Ixtrd's Prayer," Maiotte, John 
Alexander.

The hi^ccalaureate sermon. "Edu- 
eaUon jtnd Religion," was by Rev. 
C, Jl. Northrop. Anthem, "WlUi 
Joyful SonK." norokoff. a cappella 
choir; benedlcUon by Rev. Pnthrr 
Grady, choral amen by Uie choir, 
and recessional. "LarRO." Handell. 
Carl Cox. concluded the program.

Couple Married
JEROME. May 13 — Harold Mar

vin Howard and Miss Norma Jean 
Kelli’. boUi of Carey, obtained a 
marriage llccn.'.e here Saturday from 
the officer of Mrs. Charlotte Rober 

deck, and were tarried by Wir

T m lH IS  
irVOU'BE 
on-iertaln il>y»"of moirth
If funcUonal monthlr dUturb- 
anee* tnako >tni nervcui, reaUess. 
hlghstrunc. crankr, blue, at eucb 
Umes-try Lyflla E. Plnkham'* 
Vegetable Compotmd. Famous lo 
help rellero luch pain and nervous 
feeling* o f  women's “ diffleuU 
dan.” FoUow label dtrccUpiu.

GOODING COUNTY
GOODING. May 13—Rejului of 
le annual election of tni.Mccn for 

rural school dbtrlcUs of OoodUig 
county have been aniiuunccd by Mrs. 
norcnce Hughe.s. county ^uperln. 
lendent. as follows, wlUi Ihe first 
named being chnlroian of thr board 
and the second, clerk:

Cedar Dmw. Frank 0;irn- 
llKiii McCloud. Lc;.tcr A 
(new).

Kelly. Roy HICRlns. Fred ( 
Lniirencc Willard.

Clover '"reek. Joel 'niouip^oi 
Florence lliompjjin tclrri;. not iwitrd 
member). Mrs. J. W. Jaction. Uyron 
Kelso .inew).

Sand Springs. Dclniar ll.Tailclon, 
GerU-ude B, Elson. Waltor W. Kelly, 

Clear Lakes, B. J. Blaylock (newi, 
R, A. MontRomery. Gcoue L, Van 
Noy (new).

McBurney, George H. Dille. llyruin 
R. Christensen (new), Albert Jacob-

Orchard Valley. Flold Peterson, 
Mabel Wert, Howard Nlcciiin, 

EhoestrlnB. Stniiley Sliu|)'- cnew), 
tYank Potter (new), 7.eb Il(.inn-.oii., 

TiltUe, Ben AV. Hnrlnn. Myrtle J, 
Ritchie. E, A. Lcnkcr. '•

West Point, r .  K. Hartley uiewv 
lil Blllerll, AlberUi Nancola.-, mew). 

Four dUitrlcls hnvc no clianu)-.-. in 
irir board pcr- ônnels. Ten new

USO Campaign at 
Jerome Outlined

JiOROME. May 13 — At a recent 
mcetliig of the board of directors 

'c r o m e  Chamber of Com-
.....  lid the executive commlllee
of the American Legion pait. R. 
W. Wllllumson, Jerome bn; 
ippolnted a-1 campaign cht 
he U. S. O. wnr fund <lrl'
Other com'mlttec heads : 

he se.v.lon were Berwyn Burke 
chairman of publicity; Wll.ion B 
Churchman. tren.surer; H. E. Gun- 
delfUiRer. Haielton. chairman o' 
Hiir.elion dl.-.trlct. nnd Roy Gordon 
chalriimn of Eden dli.trlct,

Jrrome county'.-; tjuota for the U 
S O. war fund drive has been set 

. Jl.BOO.
It li under.stocKl that the U. S. O. 
ul the Naval Relief society fund 
impiilRn!! will be earrleil on In ihis 
iiintv toKrtlier,'51,500 lo ko to U, 

R. O. and the remaining MOO lo the 
fund,

FILER

:-r daughter. :
Roy Metcllf. i . . 

Union at Salt Lnki

n̂<li'r;-on and Mr;,. Lnir-,t MoL.ce.
Mr. anil Mr.-,. Art M<Cre,iry and 

nn left Sunday for Salt l.;ike City 
n make their home. Mrs. McCreary 
•ill do <lefense work.

Mrs. C. Homer WliUr h;uT re
home from Uir county hoi-

Mr:.. l-'rnl Clifton Is uL I-l, Ve îis. 
rv.. wiiii her <lnuKlit<-r, Mr;i. V. H, 
lnca. l̂e ,̂ who Is 111 with eUier 
iriininnla following an operation. 
Jim Jnlin.Mon. .Matlone<l at Seattle 
. thr navv. .-.pent from Wedn 
ly unlil Sunday with lit*, moll 
n . C, r.. LnnciLiter.
Frlnidi have received word thnt 

Mrs. Marianne Bla.stock SmlUi, who 
has breii in n ho.spltnl /)t Sahti 
.Monlid lollnwhii; an auto acclden 

■ 10 San 
DlrKO, Cnllf.

.MU-i Mary Mu:.;;rave and Miss 
Patricin nerm, who attend Uie 
.'.oiilhern branch unlver.sliy. spent
thr werk-rnd with tl

J, A, Miller, principal of tin 
Wai.hlnmnii ;rlif>ol, nceoni|wile<1 b: 
Claude Oliver. KIclon Hawkins. Bctl  ̂
Taylnr and Ni.ncy Jo Duerlg, vlMle< 
at nol.'e, Monday.

Mrs. Glrnn Davis will bi* hastens 
lo the WiL'.hlngton bridge club

' Mr.-;. 1.. 11. lirowii will be ho.sl 
lo Ihe MaroK bridge club lYlday nt 
a de.v.ert luncheon.

Mrs. Irene Johaion was hoflless lo 
the Four Square club Friday.

M1.SS Mllda Haggland. Wendell, 
wa.s a week-end gue.-.t ot MLvs Vloln 
and Ml.-;s Fern Ebersole.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bechlolt 
daughter moved Ihe piut week-end 
Into the RO.-C Aman home. Mr. 
Bechtoli Is the new high .nchool n: 
Instructor.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Carl Johnson ar 
the pnrenl.1 of a divuchlrr, bom Ma; 
11. at Uie county general ha.pltn 
luaiemuy home,

Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Moinilnln Home, spent Uie week-ei 
nt the home ot their .Min. Dr. I. 
Ander.'.on,

Albli
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LET'S AVOID THE CONFUSION
Knowing thtil wc always have a certain 

pcrceniaRC ot cgotlsla who like lo demon
strate their authority, particularly In public 
orrice. there probably Is some biiala lor the 
.statement recently made by a United States 
senator who said "certain bureaucrats'are 
trying to push people around."

It cannot be disputed that our present 
emergency affords those In authority an Ideal 
opportunity to sound o ff and talk big, If they 
arc so Inclined, because they know they can 
accuse anyone of being unpatriotic who dares 
to talk back.

Whether we’re right or wrong, however, we 
all have our own Ideas when some btow-hard 
cuts loose with.a long harangue on subjects 
of such weighty magnitude as ca.<iket handles 
or the length of women’s nighties.

- It's bad enough when some bureaucrat 
comes out with a definite statement of warn- 
inp that sends chills up and down the people’s 

'spines. But It’s Inexcusable when some other 
bureaucrat Immediately follows with a con
tradiction apparently designed to attract 
public attention that will satiate his personal 
ego.

If such goings-on could be dismissed' as 
amounting to nothing more than some sort 
of bureaucratic horseplay. It would be a dif
ferent story. But unfortunately, these con
tradictory outbursts merely serve to confuse 
the people who are sincerely desirous of get
ting facts so they may do their part and make 
their plans occordlngly.

The people cannot be blamed for being 
fllow lo responU to governmental regulations 

. that are designed to facilitate oar war effort, 
when the bureaucrats themselves cannot 
agree on what should be done.

Fortunately, our war program scem-s to be 
progressing .satisfactorily in most respects, 
but that docs not excu.';e the repealed incon- 
alatcncle.5 that continue to keep the American 
people in a fog.

Once the government adopt) a policy of 
giving out only reliable and consistent In
formation upon which the people can depend, 
the American public will contribute lmmca6'- 
urably to the further succe.« o f our combined 
war effort..

GET YOUR COAL NOW 
With transportation becoming an increas

ingly difficult problem os a result of war pro
duction activity, there Is one warning the 
public should not overlook. It concerns your 
next winter’s coal supply.

The Office of Defense Transportation Is 
taking drastic steps to facilitate the move
ment of war materials and military person
nel, and its suggestions should not go un
heeded as regards the shipments ot supplies 
for  civilian use.

Anyone boarding a train today knows what 
to expect. Every .leat Is filled and In some In
stances passenger.? prefer to stand rather 
than wait for a later trajn. Shipping space on 
freight trains is likewise at a premium. All 
down the line military equipment and per
sonnel are given first consideration. •

By the end ot September. O. D. T. statis
ticians figure, even war plants may bo unable 
tp secure all the fuel they need,to keep their 
chinyieys smoking 24 hours a day. The ap
proaching transportation bottleneck is why 
of/lcJals are urslng cJtJzcns to buy tlieJr coal 
now because, by fall. It may be far down on 
the priority list.

T lik  Is a real and not an Imaginary pros
pect, so prepare yourself accordingly.'

ON GOD’S SIDE 
Carl Byolr, who was our sccond man during 

the first World war in the production of 
American propaganda, caught something that 
.■illpped by most of.us In a simple remark made 
by Joe Louis when the Negro champion ex
plained how he knew this country would win 
World war II.

‘•We are going lo win because We arc on 
God's aide." said the fighter. And the psy
chology behind that form o f expression, Byolr 

• points ou tln  a poem In the current iMue of 
Collier's niagazlne, is the essential difference 
between fascism and democracy.

“ We ore going to win," says Hitler, ‘ 
cause God Is on our side." To which Joe Louis, 
who Isn't so Inarticulate as he once seemed, 
retorts simply that America will win "be
cause wo are on God’s  slfle."

OBUGATION TO HITLER 
It  Is, as the French used to say. to laugh. 

Here comes Pierre Laval, lecturing Americans 
about the honor o f the French government 
which he heads, and about the obligations 
Imposed In respcct to that honor.

^  O f course what Plcrro means Is his govern
m ent’s pride. It has no honor, so long as he 
remains premier. And the obligations which 
worry Laval arc not to his government's 
honor, or cven.tolts pride. They are his obll- 
gatiotis to his Fuehrer, who forced him upon 
the French people to do a Job for Hitler’s 
benefit.

A  su ccess  doesn 't sp en d  all h e m akes an d  a  
doesn 't make aU h e spends.

T U C K E R ’ S N ^ A T IO N A L

WHIRLIGIG
BAI>—The Anierlcun peoole face »  fronl-porch »um- 

mer a* • reauli of uiipubllcUed mlllury ptftiis for. 
rationlns suoUne auci requl.MUonlng Urcs and kuIo* 
mobllM. A alinlUr curtnllmenl o f  pMieiiger Uavel on 
railroads, buses and even irolleyi will conUlbuie lo 
a ciianga in a4pect of tlie wclal and economic land* 
scape of Cha Uni(«d fiutes.

War Under Secrelary Patlerson. who lieads llie iup> 
ply MUbUiIunenl, refusei u> admit 
unequivocally Uiai he ha« liU cyts 
on Drlvale motors. He simply warns' 
ui to give up cur "looIUli driving 
habits" In order lo conter^T liic mil
lion tons of rubber now rolllni 
arouiid Uie countryside btneaUi 
pleasure care. When he U remind
ed Uiat Uie ahorUge of fuel alone 
will |>roduce Uiat reform, he evades 
detnllril quesUonlng on the even 
more rtrnstlc scheme. Ilul tie cannot 
quite conceal the faci that newly

HAY TUCKER revealed needs for a larger quou of 
ships. Unks and planes have revUed upward the re. 
qulrcmcntj for metals, elastics «nd cngJiio part* ob
tainable In lufjlcleni volume only from family ve- 
hides. 'j ,

It Is almost Impoulble lo conceive Uie pcuspccUve 
revoluUon In our normal living hablU. All oul-of-town 
aparts events—foolball, racing, county lairs, com
munity picnics, etc.—must be abandoned. Tliero will 
be no week-end trlpn to sliofe'or mountaliu <Sr even 
to a dUtant country club. Roadside stands, amuse
ment parka ond rur.il restaurant* which have sprout
ed under a mouirlted cconomy must fold up. tluowlng 
mlllloiu out of worlc. E\'cn a crosstown spin to Join 
frlenda for an evening of bridge will impose too great 
a strain on the tank. Pressure on the rails and 
other forms of IranSportaUon fof movement of troops, 
raw materials and finished weapons will close those 
ivenuea of Uavel. Only reason the full algnlflcanc# of 
forUicomIng orders Is not emphasized Is the desire to 
break the bad ne«s grndunliy,

KILL-JOVS—More fundamental conslderaUons lie 
behind the Ure and gas restrictions Uian «  mere de- 
aJre to  presen'c those producU tor ni/Wtary u»e. With 
the proipsct of a long and hard wnr ahead. Wash
ington officials have taken a leaf from- the dictators' 
book of knowledge. Tliey mean to eliminate the ex
penditure of physical

>Ud lo
d l i t
Sunday# In peacetime linve been tramformed by 

many Into Satumallu of fun making and pleasure 
seeking. Seiuation rather than recreaUon has been 
their motJf. Tons of sugar are consumed In soft drinks, 
liquor, candy, cakes, etc, Va^i nuantlUes of meata and 
Kraiiiii and butter are needed to latlsfy the appetUrs 
o! oW /U3d youjjjr }rom SalurtJny lo Monday. MiiUonii 
of people who can contribute more effectively In fac- 
torif* or on farms now work as waiters, soda Jerkers. 
park ntlendants, concessionaire aaalsUinU.

Tiip hollUay mnker« from Industrial areas frequent- 
Jy return to tliclr delicate machines In a belogged 
mental and phyMeal condition—to initnimenta on 
which the safely o^aaJIors and «oldlera may depend In 
future bfttUes. 'Hioufih Uiey do not want lo pose aa 
klll-Joys, Uie responsible leaders at tha capital believe 
that UiLi rcHular waste of natural resources and human 
energy is too prodigal for a nation engaged In a llfe- 
nnd-deatii stnifigle. As Mr. Patterson says only seml- 
humoromly, Uip era of ''petting parties" ha# ended.

VOICES—While House argumenta over llie iden
tity of America's No. i enemy—KiUer or Hlrohlto— 
produced a curious lineup of the topnotch men at 
WnshlnRton. One could-easlly exRRserate the Import
ance of the controversy, for Uie dIvLilon never (trew 
bitter, and boUi sides simply sought tlie quickest and 
ino!>t effective strategy for wlnnlnR |he war swiftly. 
But Uie.fnct Is liiaL CordeU Hull and Henry h. Stlm- 
flon emerged as Lie losers,

Tlio secreUrles of auIo and war wanted to concen
trate on tlie Japs. letUng Brltona and Russians hold 
der fuehrer for 10«. Mr. Hull cannot forget Uiat he 
wa-1 ciilertalnlng two " •scu.ic. me. honorable sir" Niixi 
even while bombs blllxed Pearl Imrbor. T ie  Tennessee 
feudist would Ilka to revenge that memory. He enter
tains an understandable sympaUiy and admiration 
for Uie Chlneie because of their courageous re.ibt- 
ance to the Ijland invaders. As a former govenior 
Kcncrnl of the Philippines, Mr. ijtimjon ha.•̂  bi

1 Ouei oU.cr rnblnc
member. His Krn.ip or oriental p.ychology 
that continued defenls by Tokyo's forces woiiio cause 
u» a great 1o.-j ol face and Lungible setbnck.i In the 
far east.

Against Uiem wera ranged Henry L. MoiKcnthau. 
Jr.. Samuel I. ROBenman. Harry Hopklni, Scerelary 
frank.Knox. Prime Minister ChurchlU. Lord Beaver- 
brook and leading W. P. B,-rrs. Tliey did not have lo 
strain their voices, for the Pre.ildent long ago made 
Uie Nazis his favorite foe. Mlllmry experU .\upport 
F. D, U. in his contenUon Uial geograplilcal. tactical 
and IpKlstic considerations Indlcale Europe a.i the first 
andTnaJor locale for. a United Stales offcwlve.

APPLESAUCE—An American while paper on \Va.̂ h- 
Ington-Vichy telaUoiu may be Lisued lo convince 
I'renchmen and neutral.% Uiat a lone .•merles of uii- 
friendlj’ “Cls lay behind our decision lo .i^l:e New 
CnJedonla. A}adaj:nJCflr. MJirtUiJ/jue niul Dakar.
The document will dhclonc for the first time ihat these 
nnU-Unlled Nations poUcles were promulRiiled. not 
by the openly hostlln Laval, but by PeUln and Dar- 
lan.

T]ie marhhal and Uie admiral i-enUled DrltUh Inva.i- 
lon of ayrlB. althougn it wiu evident Uiat Hitler was 
prejKirlni; with the connivance of local olticiaU lo 
take over. Tliey paved the way for the Jiipanc;,e con- 
queslA in the southwest Pacific by otferinK no oppo
sition to Tokyo's dcscent upon Indo-Chlna, More re- 

itly they have pennltted the Nails <
people lo 
planes transporilng 
cost. These offslion 
tors to shift to a 
courac, They hav 
service be 
military f(

ilr boie for attack on our 
lUllers and supplies lo Uie middle 
)[)eraUon8 have forced our avla- 
ich longer ond more har^rdous 
.•loualy slowed up the vital ferry 

Natal and. Brazil and our naval and 
Red sea and rndla;

"The ftdmlnlstraUon la reluctant to break publicly 
and completely with Uie rcmnant-n of a republic his
torically and senUmentally (ui ancient ally. But ilie 
move may be deemed nece.wary in order to undermine 
domeaUc support of any French declaration of war 
against Uic democracies. The time for. appear.cment— 
or applesauce—has admittedly passed.

PROUT-Repre;.cntatlve Carl Vinson thinks Uiat 
his naval affairs committee ho-i esljibllshed a new 
record In moklng money for Uncle Sant. .6 0  far nobody 
dl.'putes him,

■ "  Investigation of navy contracU has
ig back five hundred and.seven mil- 
B federal treasurj-. Since only n fllty 

dollar approprlaUon financed Uie Inquiry, 
that he has netted a profit ot ten thousand

H ie Georgia 
reiulicd In tur 
lion dollars to

nil

Other Points of View
W1IYT

Why. In a democracy of self-governing people, must 
there be a ahow of "pressure" before anything can be 
accomplished? ■

Why wasaX war profiteering Impossible BEFORE 
such scandalous banditry as is now being revealed 
could be'perpetrated?

Why wertn't stecu taken long ago lo eliminate Uie 
racketeering pliases of the organized labor movement 
and restore the high prlnclplevof Ita legitimate pur
poses?

Why have billions of dollars of public money been 
frittered away In boondOBgllng "projecta* conceived 
by visionaries and carried Uirough by incompetent 
pollUcftl hangers-on?

Democracy presupposes Ihdlvlduals and group ca
pacity for self government. Need for "preMure" In 
order to Induce law observance and eredJtable conduct, 
nrguea against acceptance of the theory that »*lf gOT- 
cmment is prncUcable.

The opening word* of Lincoln'# Gettysburg addreis 
need be more frequently cmpKasUed as Uie present 
war proceeds: " . . .  our Xatben brought (orUi on this 
conUnent a new nation, cooeelred in liberty and dedl- 
cat«d to the proposlUoa that all zneo are created equal 
Now we are engaged In > great civil war. tesUsg 
whether that aaUcm, or aay naUon so conceived and to 
dedicated, can long endure."—Wallace Miner.

The Pet Phrase P lo^-B ack  o f the Garage

Po t  Sh o ts
w ith  th e

GE^^^LEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

rROG[l£SS 
Bulletin No. 3 on BleyeUr Con 

Stovrnl. . .
re t KhoU ■leuthi llrlng quiti 

near Iho lady's apartment hfliui 
on Second ilreel north report 
fidt ......................

tilly. -itrlde

itlcd her 
rnlns

vlth her left foot on the pedal 
. . .  ant) her rl#hl foot on the curb
stone. . . propelling llie vclilelo 
along thaUway.

,fAt lhal. It'i prosrt-M from tlie- 
blkc -  In -  the • dltrh • fm -on-llir. 
dlUh-boJlka procedure we report
ed prevlouaty.)

Incidentally, we rsn alno report 
that C or» was spolint aboard a 
Landem bicyrir, with the ollirr 
rider doing the •tetfln* and liaU

nclng.

the .1 e ie|
threo wrote brief 
nropwed the .snn: 
enpltulatc. Wc iL-,e 
Line Ihcv miK8e.-,t. 
ot today'.i column.

RKNIIKII
Slopped 11.1 mi 
oned lo iw and 
ole.'(. Tlicy all 
llilni;. So wc 
c FamoiL'i Last 
I at Uie boiiom

ir.VA.vrflfOt;s
Tlie Pot Shot.1 spccliil .ilnith up 

at Unlvcnslty of Idaho »hipi>ed 
down the followlni: 10 lu,

MOSCOW, May 13 — HiKina 
I>elt#. upperclnf.imfn’.s jDurnali.'^m 
honorary, elccled officers for ilfxt 
year. Chosen president wils Hob 
Wcthern. Pendleloa, Ore. OilieT 
officers clectcd were Dob Wcth
ern. vice-president; Hob Weilirrn. 
secretary: Bob Weihem, im u- 
urcr; and Bob Weihem. publicity 
chairman.

Wethem Li the only member 
of the organltaUon who will not 
be grsdunted this June.

N lC ir r  CRAWLERS. ISC. 
r Pol Sliou;

rprlalng boys are Uie broilierK
Dick ond Wayne Whltehea . .. 
NlnU\ avenue east. Lost year, Dl 
(approxlmfttcly 0) and Wayne <abc 
11) launched upon a Uirlvlns nix 
crawler business, ealerlng 10 Is 
flsliermen. Their gross for the yei
1 1 :.

niL', year, Wayne decided to 
•■.pread out and got hlnvielf a part 
time Job. working Saturdays, but 
retalnlnu hti tiMf Interest In the 
nlRlit crawler concern. Yountjer 
broiJicr. Dick, aoon rtiDizrd he wa.? 
dlBKlng and sellinB mont of the 
wornw. but receiving only half Ihe 
Income—to which he naturally ob
jected.

6 0  Dick approache/V/ayne wlU» a 
proposlUon of buylrn out Uie lattcr's 
interest In Night Ctiwlera, Inc. They 
dicker and the hall Interest Li fin

ally evaluated at IIJO. At flrafDlck 
. ûgKcaIa paying oft at 25 cenU per 
week. 10 which Wayne agrees, but 
nn .lecond thouglil tjir youniftr 
brother drcldps to pay off the »liO  
In one lump /,um. cash, no a.-, to be 
"tlirouk’h wlili him alto«rthcr.''

But wlmt about thonn. tlniea when 
Dick mlKht be away from home, and 
Wayne wim pre.-.cnt? So Dick come.i 
forth with onoihcr propoflltlon: Out 
or ovcr>- 2.’i cents worUi of night 
crawlcrs Waynn might tell under 
Mirli clrcuMi.-.Uncc.'i, he KeUi 10  ccnui. 
mid the rcmalnlnK IS ecnu must be 
Imniwflaeely lunicd over to the ex-

(Confldniilli! Up to Wnyne; Dick 
had nil order for *1,50 worUi of night 
criiwlrrs when hr made the deal 
to buy you out for that amount,)

—R«;ando

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRl

THIS IS EVERYBODY'S WAR 
Dear Boys and Olrb: Everj'body 

Is doing all he can to win the war, 
and you arc asklhif what you can 

That Li easy. You can save. Save 
;rythlng becau.ie wc need every- 

tlilng we have and all wc con get, 
to win thLi war and U la peculiarly 
your war. It Is,being fought to make 
your life worth ihe living.

■ 'ler you have saved Uie paper. 
meUl, your shoe leather and 
food, look about to find a Job 

hat can add to the fund of 
labor, goods and human comfort. 
Every hour ot falUiful work you 
put In adds power lo your army 
ind nav7  and olr force, strengthens 
•he home front, cheers the home

I .  WE ni; APPi

many tl

ECIATED!

hard to convince iwople I'm not' a 
lior when I explain how I got the 
dfunaRed eye.

-C a p

YEAH, BI T IS IT DOUBLY 
CERTAIN?

Dear PoL*.;
A local draft reRlstrant already In 

Uir 3-A cla-v.lflcalloa made doubly 
—o? was It triply?—certain that 
lie wouldn't be Uken Into the army. 
Hr ftcnt Capt. Joe Scaver. clerk of 
selective service boiird. an elaborate
ly cmbellLshfd card announcing the 
arrival of a new boy welghlnR aeven 
pounds. 13 ounces and hovlng blue 
eyes and brown hair. One wondera 
If the capUUn sent him back a cord 
of acknowledgment bearing: .'•Joy

0 you."
—The R«d Man

UNUSUAL? NOPE 
Si>caklnK of Siraw Hat day; Ut>- 

comlng Friday, and the tflnto' 
weather In the.\e parts la ^ y . we 
want lo point out to anjrand all 
depre.vicd clUteiur that the weather 
Isn't as unusual a.i you Uilnk. On 
Straw Hat day four-five years ago. 
the merchants had hola frown lnt< 
the middle of big cakes of Ice. Thet 
they pul Uie Ice on Uie aldewaUcs ant 
had a gue.\ilng c0nle.1 l as to whet, 
aald Ice would melt, "rhe Idea was 
that the cakes would mell In a

KA.MOUB LA6T LIKE 
. . Sliori jummer, eh? . . .*

THt' GENTLEMAN IN 
'HIE TIIIR& ROW

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF THE TlM M -N nvS 

IS YEARK AGOi^MAV 11. 1021 SI YEARS AGO — MAY 13, 1915
A propesJUon Srvm a concern In 

.rf>uthern Calilomla to can mashed 
and creamed potatoes In Twin FalLi 
where Uie champion spudi of the 
world are raised. *111 be con-ildered 
at the next meeUng of Uie Industrial 
bureau of the ch*mber of com* 
nierce.

Twin Falls- high school Junior 
class feted the senior class at the 
annual Junior prom last evening In 
the Elks ballroom. OueiU were re. 
eelved by Miss Mary Ruth FUher. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. Zesat SmtUi. Miss 
Dorothjr Park#, Walker Berlsch. Miss 
Prarl Walters and Fred V&mrr.

T3ie genrraJ commJtl^e of ihe 
Commercial club on plani for the 
Fourth of July, met In Uie dub 
rooms last W day and proceeded to 
business by making approprlaUons 
to Uie amount of inOO. divided 
among the various ottrncUoru for 
that date. Mayor E. M. Sweeley re
signed from Uie committee and his 
place was filled by J. L. Bultolph.

Tomorrow will be circus day in 
Twin FaU* — fun day. 'The Barnes 
Clreu# will b« in town. Hcneat now. 
aren't you glad It'a coming — glad 
for the chance you’ll bav« (or ex
cuse) to get away from, work and 
care# (er a day and IM a imall boy 
err girl again?

AN ALYZIN G CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
BONUS—Anhmincement of the 

formation of the army -apeclallst 
corps has ihrlUed nilddle-agtd men. 
eagtr to serve In uniformed glory, 
but the military In New York keep 
their fingers crossed. They foresee 
amusing and serious long-range 
compUeaUoni. Since the seml-wl- 
dltrs will be In olive drab and yet 
not required to solute, a lot of regu
lar shavetails will 
be miffed when 
th e  newcomen 
fall to pay proper 
respect to the sin
gle goklen shoul
der bar. Perhaps 

war depart
ment will follow 
th e  m o d e r n  
relehswehr custom 
which requires ev
eryone to give a 
snappy touch to 
the f o r c l o c k — 
lordly field marshals and lowly 
buck privates alike.

The inducted bank presidents and 
college professor# will not be ■ 
pected to know drill technique . . .  
unless they slay out of oil p&rode# 
—which Is "agin human nature" 
Uiey may snarl up the ranks whei 
paselng In review. Chances are on 
rtll discover many a big boM off li. 
Uie comer furUvely learning "eyes 
right- from hU Spanish war trooper 
chauffeur.

Problems will arise In Uie future.

heartbreaks since Uie first 
World war were caused by rules c 
former fighter groups which admit 
led soldiers who hod been an dui, 
91 d^ys St home but barred civilian 
auxiliaries who hnd been under fire 
abroad. This sltunilon Is boUierlng 
Britain's cla#»lflc*tlon of heroes 
Many In the army have never smell
ed gunpowder but most of the or. 
dlnary folk In London have dodged 
death bravely for months. Othei 
headaches In the dlaUince arc med
als, honpltallzatlon. _ civil »«r\'lce 
preference and a bonus.

You f

ne you buy ; 
on. more gun.i. 
ir the flKhiing r 
omr Midlers,
Without you and Uie older 
ho work beside you. our 

fight, Thatg Is how im-
portunt your scrvlce Li, You Work, 

n. you save, and your fight- 
1 go fom'ard In high spirit 
nd health.
Under Grrat Klraln 
father.i and mothers arc 

. ... a greal strain. Tijey ore 
working to keep the roof over your 
heads, food on your table, good 
cftecr In your hearu. and along wftfi 
that, .lupport the armies. Every dol
lar they earn Is divided with Uie 
flKhlUiK men. mi you can .ler how 
Ultle lhec» is left for the pleasant 
but not allwether nece.viory things 
you u^ed tA enjoy. You can help 
tremendously here b r  n o l wanUng, 
not asking, for such things.

Don't ask your fother and moUier 
for money to go to Uie mo\-les ,
Uian once a week, and not that If 
things are tight at home. Don't fi 
becau.ne you cannot have heap# 
sugar In your drinks. Do with le.'j 
sweeU. less sodas, 1cm Ico cream pli 

Tlie men at the front are havli... 
mighty little fun and a lot of 
trouble. You don't want to feel 
a.ihamed of yourself when they 
come home, telling their war tales. 
You want to feet that you atood 
shoulder to shoulder to them in 
your part of the baUlefleld.

Battle I i  Near 
Tliat battle Li very real. It may 

seem far away to you becausc yoi 
cannot hear the gun.i. but It L 
clo.ie to you. In your home, on thi 
streets. In Uie shops ond the fac
tories, The brother o l Uie front 
need-1 your help: the grocery boy 
who used to call every morning 
for the order needs your help; the 
men who used to work In the lum
ber yard. In the coat yards. In the 
car shops, are out fighting for you. 
their homr.i. Uielr work, their peo- 
pie. all behind them. You must take 
their places aa fully os your strength 
and ability allow.

But. first and last, remember, 
your faUier and mother are hard- 
pressed these days. When you help 
at home, at school, at work, you 
lift UielB *plrtl3 , y<ju give them 
courage, you make them proud. And 
you help your country win the war. 
Work. save, buy War Stamps, as 
rltlzo) soldiers.

tri «i:i (!«• iMnonal >U*ntl-'n 
■» from p4r»nU •nd »choo1 4 car* *nd dvralo^vnt of

S "

Heads L D S  Group
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO,' May 

IJ-Jerry Sklles, BurUy. w m  elect- 
« j preildent of the U  D. B. tasU- 
tute. min's Uvln* group, for nest 
year. Other officer# ehoeen were 
Vlrje Dlxoa, Jereme. y le* -p ^ d en t 
and social chairman, and Howard 
Arrington, Twin Falls, wrieant-at-

churchman flnlslied and calmly re
iterated, -I am sUll French." Hn 
was pu^ed  Into a cattle car and 
sent to PoUnd. But he died en route.

’BUCS" — Uncle Sam has Just** 
tMjed »  new bird of prey Into the 
air. the Curtiks Warhawk, which 
U the first U. S. plane mti by ti 
I.ISO horsepower BriUsli Rolls Royco 
Merlin engine. Its fire might Li 
more than that of the old Klily- 
hawk whoso moclUne guns pock a 
wallop equal to Uial of a 10-ton 
truck hitting a brick wall at w  miles 
an hour. The Russians have thrown 
Into acUon a newer twln-entflned 
machine—tietter- than Uielr famous 
Stormovllu—which uses special Im- 
pul#ers to give their bomw greater 
penetrative force ogalnst itanks.

But the lost aircraft out of Uie 
factory always u  a has-been, be
cause the dulgnsra liove belter 
winged terrors on Uie drawitii.’  
boards. A constontNluel Is fought - 
far from the fighting lines by the 
planners and the trial pilots. For 
example: When the Dutch aerial en
gineer Anlhony Fokker hod a bril
liant Idea long before the conflict, 
he tried-to get orders from Franco 
and Eijgland but was turned dowii 
because he Insisted upon making 
38 types in aeries of six each.

He realised thot "bugs” would ap
pear In any fhilahed InvenUon which 
would require elimination before Uie 
model went Into producUon. Im 
fact In early testn he himself losi* 
a leg and an assistant wa.i killed. 
But he learned by doing and when 
Uio Initial set passed muster, he wns 
ready to begin the next half dozen.
Germany 
ker's 
reason wl 
first reni: 
war bega

■pled hLi offer on Fok- 
terms which Li the chlcf 
;• Uie luftwaffe had the 
modem planes when th »W

. WATCH—AlUiough Uie fuehrer'/ 
finest guards goosestcp dally pasi 
ihe Parb iitJitues lo  Alsace and Lor. 
ralne, the monumenw which have 
kept French memories alive'slnct 
the Franco-Praislnn war,”  the peo
ple of those provinces still refu.ie 
to be repatriated Into flreater Oer- 
many. Vichy may count Its Uvvals 
by Uie thour.and.i, but the exiles c ‘ 
of the north are sUll loyal to ih 
old France of Foch and Clemen 

, ■nielr New York kinsfolk tell 
Uie.i« storler.:

InsUad of the familiar "V.- Uiey 
chalk on sidewalks seven ••W's.- 
The InlUals stand for: "Wlr Wollen 
Welder Werden Was Wlr Woren" or 
"We want to become ogaln what wc 
were before"—clUsens of the old 
country which reclaimed them after 
half 0 century. The Naili In Stras
bourg decreed thot the Ba.vjue beret 
was alien to Germanic culture. Im
mediately Bludenu began Wearing 
the hat The local aaulelter an
nounced that anyone appoarlng In 
thli "braln-darkenlng cap" would 
l»  f.ent to o ccncentrallon cnmp, 
Wlien he wenl to his offlcc next 
morning a forbidden lid was found 
on his doorknob.

Tlie 80-year-old verger of Ihe Cn- 
thedral was told that he was Ger
man. When he refused to accept 
enforced natlonnlliy. tin ~ 
comfielled him to .ill up 
rending "Mein K nm pf 
stayed lo watch him. At

■ Oeitapo

HUBUB—"nie week's entries In 
Uie great guessing gune of where 
HUlcr will flU-lkb next sliould Include 
Uie names of Bulgiu-ln and 'Turkey.
Of course every danger spot In Eur
ope from Petsiuno, Finland, to Son ' 
Sebiiailan, Sjxiln. already has been 
picked a.i llie site of Uie year's open
ing tragedy. But reccnlly lellUlo 
ay/jjplom.’j of coming acUon have 
t^cn dLicovered In the Black hco 
area, according to letters smuggled 
to New York banks from I.iUinbul.

'Tlie InfomiaUon leak began when 
II Duce Qiid'Uio fuehrer had their 
recent chat. Mui*ollnl'a clipping 
bureau had sent him a sheet torn 
from the Nazi iirmy's propagantla 
newspaper printed for dlstrlbuUon 
In Soriu.' l i  said Umt Uie Rldne 
phlliinUiropLM planned to felve Salo- 
nlkii to King Borl-1 as a reward for 
I>ermltUiig Qermiin soldiers to aio 
hl» country as u JuJTiplng-Qff place. 
Tlie text dbiurbcd the lUillun 
CaesiW bccousc Greece Li occupied 
by his legloifti und hence the Aegean 
port scented a JogJcal prJa-.

The paper oppurenUy Li tob prollflo 
wlUi proml^e^. for In nnoUier l.v,im 
It hlnled Uiat If Bulgaria did her 
part ^he would iil.'O be iircsenfed 
wlUi Isuinbul and Uie Turkish pro
vince of Thnice. When copies of 
Uie blurb reached Ankara BUbscrll)- 
erx. the news crraird a hnbub in 
Kejnal's old capital. S^nultaneoCu>ly 
leporw lUTlvcd by ccjuricr Uiat 34 jj 

, axLi airfields hiid bent opened clOi.r^ 
to Uie frontier. People along the 
Dardanelles rea.%ou Uiat Germany 

'would noi be slockhig these alr- 
'drome.-i, when planes are so greatly 
needed In Uie norUi or acalnsl lh«

, RAP. unlerj she Intended to aie 
them soon.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS A T WAR
WASHINGTON. May 13 — Not 

only becausc of his ImporUnce in 
Uic administration but becausc he 
may have had a hond In Uie conduct 
of the poat-war world, the views 
of Vlce-Pre.ildent Wallace have o 
special bearing on 
Ihe future policy 
of Uie U n it e d  
States.

For Uial reason 
hLi addreis be
fore Uic F r e e  
World a^socloUon 
b e c o m e s  more 
than Jusl onother 
speech by a vice- 
president.

Mr. W a l la c e  
does not regard

inly I 
ash aggres-

Uiat Is Uie first
Thb war, as Mr. Wallace sees It. Is 

an Inlcrrupllon In a long march of 
freedom for t2ie common man. a 
Uireat lo the conUnuatlon of that 
morch and for that reason a people's 
war Uiat must be won so that what 
he calls the people's revolution may 
continue.

Mr. Wallace therefore conalden a 
complete victory os only a n«es.iary 
prelude to a resumpUon of a long- 
drawn out people’s  revoluUon which 
he considers as having been In pro
gress for 150 years. daUng roughly 
from the ‘  • -----

lary
-../■v....... -o  — ..............Id
part of 11 be lists the French 
luUon. Uie L*tln-A'merican revolu- 
Uons ot the Bolivarian era. the Oer- 
man revolution o f  1S4S and Uie Rus
sian revoluUon o f 1916.

Each of these, Mr. Wallace says, 
ipoke for the common man In terms 
If blood on the battlefields. Some 
vent to excess. But the people were 
groping their way ond more and 
more OT them learned to think and 
acl togeUier. ^

Hie Nasi regime has attempted 
to Interfere with Uiat advahce of 
human freedom, and It muit be de
feated along with lU allies, Bui Mr. 
Wallace says the people's revolution 
alms at peace and not at violence. 
He considers that the four freedoms 

by President Roosevelt 
"are the very core of the revolution
for which the'United NaUowi hi 
taken Uielr stAnd.**

To realise these freedoms. Mr. 
Wallace beUeres we hay# a duty 10 
produce to the limit, U> Uanjport as 
rapidly as possible to the battle
field; to fight with all that Is In us, 
and to buUd a just, charitable and 
caduring peace.

Putung It half In fun and half 
seriously. Mr. Wallace say# Uie ob
ject of UUs war Is to make sure that 
eniybody In the ■world ha» the privi.

li-ge of drinking a quart of milk a 
<lay.

TliL-i mu.',t be. he siiy.i, the century'' 
of the common miin. Mvtliods of 
the 10th century, wlUi economic and 
mllltiiry ImperinlLsm, will not work 
In Uils century. Mr. Wallace r.ay.-.. 
Therefore he Miy,i India, China and 
Lotln-Americu. for liLituiiee. Imvfr- 
a trc-mcndou;; stake In U1I5 peoplc'.i 
century.

As yet Mr. Wallace has not spelled 
It out. but the ImpllciiUons are clear. 
After UiLs war Impcrlall.Mii n.i it hiir. 
been pracUced by western nations 
must go. Indu.^trlallrAUon muM. 
spread. Colonial area.i must not b<* 
exploited without regard to Uielr 

devfl ojiment,
What h a^  SI

:lonAlie
1 In Rimla In

of a ijciuauil c ........... .
jx-alcd In oUier p!ncc,i. Out of 11 
musi ccm6 freer c.tchanac of goodn 
imd tools, for it common und world
wide increase of production. Uiiii 
will bring about n higher standard 
of living everywhere. M i

Mr. Wallace pliriues hl.i Ideas In 
general language. But Inside Uie 
generulltler, are wmpped up many 
concrete Ideas whlrli are de.'tlned, U 
Uiey come into effect, to work deep 
clianges In many p.iri.i ot the world.

When ho siiys no nation will havn 
Uie God-given right lo exploit other 
naUons, when he says that cartel:’! 
must be subject«l to common Inter- ; 
naUonal control, he Is looking I 
straight at tho God of Uilngs 11:1 1 
they were and Li laying down o chal- 

vhlch a great deal more 
ord as time goes on.

M a y b e  o n e  —  
shouldn't get any 
satisfaction what- /  \  \\| 
soever out of such \\ A!
a bad piece o f 
news as the cap- 
lure of Mandalay 
by the Jape. But 
I can't help feel
ing Umt maybi 
aie cfianged con. 
dIUons will bring 1 
some relief In Uic'  ̂
form of escape 
from '«ll the par
lor baritones and bsssoa » 1 io used ^  
to break out wiUi ’'On'the Road to O  
M ondalay on the lUghteit pnrvo- 
caUon.

Two Installed
u N m a t s n v  o f  id a b o , jray 

IS—Juanltsk 'Andersen. Olemu Fer
ry. and Laurene Ploss, Jerome, wera 
initiated to Kappa Phi, Melhodlst 
■ omen'# organlsaUon, reeenUy.
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Public Invited to Unveiling 
Of Plaque at Strieker Ranch

Plana are projfrcf^BinR rnp- 
idly for unveiling o f  n me- 
morilil plaque on the old 
Strieker storc'buildinR, erect
ed in 1863, and the proRram 
in honor of Mrs. Lucy Striek
er, one o f sopthern Idaho’s 
first business women, Satur
day, May IG, the 83rd nnni- 
veraary o f her birth. The af
fair in honor o f Mrs. Strieker 
is planned under the direction 
o f retiring Twin Falls county 
camp Daughters o f the Utah 
Pioneers officers, and officers 
o f the Kimberly camp.

All interested persons, and 
particularly pioneers of this 
area, arc invited to attend the 
ceremoniea, the first in Twin 
F'ails county at which the D. 

#■ U. P. will phicc one of_̂  their 
• memorial plaquc.s.

ProKTmm s i 2 P. M.
The program Li Bchcduleil to be- 

Bln at 3 p. m., and If Uie wcnUicr la 
Incleintnl, Mr.i. 8lrlcl:cr. noted for 
her hOBpUftUty. will open hrr spne- 
lwi.1 home to the public luicl the pro- 
cr»m will be AtnRc<t liutoor.n.

ProRTam detAllr. will be nnnouncrrt 
later thLi week, necordliic to Mrs, 

. Snmfc S- Luke, who rcslRncd livit 
week IL1 p^r l̂(lent of the county 
cwnp. She nntl Mm, Ollvritc Heno'. 
preBldrnt of the Kimberly cnmp mkI 
rew county president, nrr In Renernl 
chansp of nrrhnKement.'. for the

Tlie pln<iue to be unveiled SMur- 
day will be a trmpornry marker of 
wood, because' ihe Kovemmenl hi\s 
re.Urlctcd the w r  o f hronrp, Mrs. 
Luke polnte<l out. nddinc tlmt a 
bronie plague will be placed on i>■ 
fine old more biilldlnR nl the end 
of “ the <Uiratlon."

rUque at Oltl Krrrr
TliU pliifjue will be the noth to 5>e 

• plftced at point.-, of hl.itorlcnl Inter- 
p-it In the wMi bv the D, U. P. Onlv 
other one In south Idaho wo.i placed 
at aiarrhn Ftrr>', near Durley. ln.it

Mm, Luke polnletl out Oils mnrn- 
Ini? that IXT.-.0I15 not fumlllar with 
the Rock Creek area r.hould Uirn 

-finulh at Hati.-,rn on hlKliwav 30, 
Slcm are to be placed from there. 

, rtlrrcilns pcr-’.oat to the Strieker 
|b[ ranch. whefP the old .iiorc bulldlns 
^  h located,

Prr.'ioiu de.'ilrlns trnnr.porljillon 
are jLikcd to contnct Wra. L. E, Orch
ard or Mrs. Adrian Woolley.

Nearly .̂ 00,000 people In Uie United 
RiAlM mJfer from tubcrrulckil.i. ac- 
rordlnu to aulhorltle.i.

P a ttern  
M arian M artin

WVEL DODICE DETAILS
Afternoon «rc.«M  do doublc-duly 

for evenlna these busy times. For 
InatAnce. thU eoft Marlon MarUn 
Blyle. Pattern BOBO i,, simple yet 
tlrCMy. Tlie bodice panei.i and walit 
Hlrdlfr—are cut In one for cany gew- 
ing.

Pattern 5D80 may be ordered only 
In women'* Mtcs 3«. 3B, 3a. 40. « .  
<4. 40 and 48. SUe 38 requires 3',i 
yards 39-lnch fabric.

Bend KlfTEEN CENTtf (plus ONE 
CKNT to rtiver cost of malllnK) for 
thin Mftflun Marlin pnltem. Dc euro 

A  to write plainly your s iz e . NAME, 
^  ADHRESS and «TYLE NUMBER,

A TWENTY-ONE GUN SALUTE 
to our new fi,ummcr 1043 pattern 
book—Jusl out! I fs  packed witli 
cool. ea.i}-,to-make. fabrlc-cocuerv- 
Inc styles for both "on duty" and 
••Off duty” wear. Costa Jutt TEN 
CENTS!

Send your order to Tlmcs-News,
; psttem depArtnient, Twla FalU,

F o rm er O fficers 
O f O E S  Sponsor 

A nnual P rogram
Pa-tt matroai and pait patrons of 

Twin Pnlla chapter. Order of lh«j 
Eiutem Star, were In cha^c of Uie 
proKram Tuesday cvenlnB for the 
O. E. S. eesalon at the Masonic tem- 
pic. Mrs. Emma Jones wa.i prosram 
chairman,

Mrs. Nellie Ostrom.&ans "MoUier 
Machree." accompanlcd by MI.m  Lor- 
ene Fraaler. and ployed her own ac- 
companlment for her second num
ber. "Prayer Perfect,"

Jim Wlllliims gave a readlnc, 
"Marry MonUi of May Î Bill Mcr- 
rltt played two piano numbers, "aol- 
llwocft*' Cake Walk" and •TweltUj 
Street naff."

Mrs, U. N, Terry sang "When 
Song Is au'eet." and anoUier num
ber. to th? tune of "I Love You 
Truly." for which Mie composed Uii 
word.1 . Mr.i. Charle.i Allen wa.i he: 
occompanl.it. Robin Bla*er played 
"The no.nary."

Some of the boya oppearlnK on 
Uie program are members of Dc- 
Moloy.,

HoMrti.1 commltlcft Included Mn, 
C. n. Weaver, chairman; Mr.i. Nn- 
tftlle Hailey. Mrs. John nntt. Mrs, 
W. A. Bnjui, Mrs. Charles Duma.  ̂
and Mrs. HelmboUlt.

>(. if. If.

S u g a r R ationed 
- ^ 0  “ E a ts” out 
F o r M otor U nit

rveri I
their

Ihry held their Ilnal nirrllnK of ihr 
year la.-.t nlKlU nl the home of Mrr„ 
C. n. Shlpmnn, Mrs, K, H, Babcock 
prrslded.

Cancrlliitlui) lOf Ihe iinnual .lum- 
mer picnic was seriously con.'.ldprt'd, 
but niembcra vntrd to hold it. with 
certain ĉ,1trlctlon^. at a diite to be 
drXermlned diirlnK the .Mimmer. Abo 
on the calendar for mrmbcr.i l,i n 
Boclal at which Ihe lor.lnK .̂ ld̂  in 
a membership drite will rniertaln 
wlnner.i.

Conle.1 Clo»M 
Tlie contp.1t cloi.ed ye.iterday. but 

wlnni'r had not been determined, 
Mr.i. Babcock an<l Mr.v Ed Skinner, 
vlce-pre.ildent. were tenm cuptahr;.

It was iinnoimced that Mrs. Itiiy 
Field. Mrs. Bill Grow and Mr;;. Uav 
Terry' would n.islsi in the USO d 
today, and that Mr.i. Wayne Tui 
and Mr:;, Skinner a-v.l.Mcd In the 
oprnlnK drive Monday.

ProKram hlRhllKht was a revlc« 
of -n ie  Corn Is Green." by Mrs 
W. W. Thoma.i. Violin r.eltctlon; 
were played by MIm VlrKlnla Mc
Bride and Ml.1.1 Jullft McBride.

New. Memlwr*
Mr.'i, Melvin narcillr.on read tin 

by-law.i. con%tliutJon and alnv, oi 
Ihe orRunlratlon for ilie benllt of 
13 new members,

Mrs, H. A, Olbb reported ....... .
tlon taken at tlie recent Recreation 
center meetlni; which she and- Mr.i. 
Jlai'mlson attended, 

ptfense stiunp,'; were awarded to 
Mrs. Oeorse Moore. Mr.i. OtorRe 
Slm.1 was a cue.-.t,

*  )/i If.

G u est D ay P a rty  
S ta g ed  b y  Club

DUm.. May 13-Annu«l guest day 
of Home Culture club wa.i held Frl- 
rioiLjit the home ot Mrs. Jaieph 
Kucern. There were 40 members 
and Kue;,t.i prtient for the delight- 
ful profirnm and tea.

•Mrs, N, I. Jordan, reilrlnK presi
dent. pre.slded. Tile club voted 
to Clilnn Relief fund, and to co
operate with other clubs In prepar
ing departure packets for nrmy In
ductees.

At roll call, each member Intro
duced her guest. Eldon Wood sang a 
tenor eolo and Ml.vi Jackie DavLi 
gave two readings,

Mrs. Corn Schroeder, state chair
man ot national defervie for Idaho 
Federated Women’s cluUi. gave n 
report of a recent meeUnc of the 
Western Federation at Denver. Mrs. 
LouLie McClusky gave a talk 
"Flowers and Tlielr Uses."

A short talk wn,H given by Mrs. 
Harry DnvLi, newly elected presi
dent. after which tea was nerved at 
a chormlnRly appointed ten table. 
C o ’stal holders held lighted yellow 
tapers, while centering the table 
wa.1 n crystal bowl of lllacn. Mrs. 
P. E. Bartlett, "Club Mother." and 
Mrs. Harry DavLi presided at the tea

Teachers Honored
DECLO, May 13—Honoring grade 

and high school teachers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wnyne O. L<;wl* entertained 
at n fireplace dinner Friday 
Uielr home. Dinner was served 
the lawn to 23 guests. Games w 
played, and mar.ihmftHows w 
toasted late In Uie evening.

J3irthday Club
EMERSON. May’ I3—Birthday club 

met Friday at Uie home of Mrs, 
Marla Domgaard. Mrs. Mary Dor- 
low gave a tolk on the culture of 
gladioli, followed by group discus- 
Sion. Mrs, Marjorie Croffs blrUi- 
day was honored. Mrs. Vema Cole 
and Mrs. Barlow were hostesses.

P op u la r  G reetin g
Tlie most widely used greellns 

among mankind Is noee rubbing. 
More pcople.s use It than the com
bined devotees of handslioklng and 
Ustinf.

Weds in Utah

Mrs. nonalJ W. IloImquUI, wha 
wa.% Mill Iletty Sparks. Kimberly, 
prinr lo her marrloge Jan. 20 at 
Sail Uke City. (Staff Entravlncl

Recent M arriage 
Told to Friends

-vMr. niid Mi.v Wendell Glenn. 
Kmibcrly. UUs week nnhouncwl the 
iiiarrla«r o f  Uiclr diiUKhtcr. Ml.vi 
lu iiy  Sp:irlc-!. Kimberly, and Pvt. 
Ocinakl W, HolmquL-.t. son of Mr,

(1 Mrs, Mvm Holmqul:.l, Edm,
fhe nmrrliixe wa.'. jicT(oniir<l Jan. 
at Soil Lake City, while prl- 

HolmQUlr.t wn.i .ilnUnnrtl at Fort 
Doilgla:;, UUih.

He In now !.taLlnncd wllh Uie 
.United Si.itc-'i army In AliL-.kii. .Mr; 
Holmrjulst will make her hnine wul 
tier jKireiili until his roHini to Ui 
United aiat«:;.

The bride l,i a graduate of Kim 
bcrly tilKh nchool and hitrr ali.'ndc 
BriKham YounK University. 

if. if. fif.

Carnation S a le
Term ed Success

By W ar M others
Otficlab of Twin I-'alK chiipter, 

Amerlciin Wiir Mothcrj'.. this morn- 
Inc txprc.wctl nppreciatlon to iho 
public for lui fine .nipport during 
the litmus! Cnriiatlon day ;,ale Sat
urday. iircccdltig Mother" <lay,

Mr.v Myrtle Bandy, clmlnnan ot 
tlie Mile, teportrd .'.ale rc.nulLi "very 
.-.uccivj.ful," and expre.v-.cd Uianks 
lo Mayor Joe Koehler, the Rogcrson 
hotel miu«»Kcr, Tanaklah group of 
Camp rite Glrl.i. the Tlmc.i-Ncws, 
chapter workers and the public for 
Uielr psri In li.i .*,ucces.i.

FuniLi lierlvetl from the sale 
sent to llir vcternn.i at the veteri 
ho^pltal 111 Dol;,e, with a i.mall per 
cent retained for u;.c by the chapter.

Farewell Dinner
Fetes Buhl Girl

BUHL. .May n - M ®  Della Park 
ln.-.on, who 1.-. ninvliig wllh her par 
ent.1. Mr, and Mr.i. M. E. Bniffey 
to Seattle at the clcv.e of the school 
year, lo iimke their home during Uie 
war. wn.i the honored gue.it nl n 
forewrll dinner party given by Mti:. 
Janice Webber Friday.

Other KUe.it.1 were .ichool friend;, 
of the hci'ie.vi and linnoree. Fern 
Ambra'.e. Mnrjnrle Venter. 'Bettv 
Ainbro.ie and June Tate, Janice 
served a three-couri.e dinner, after 
which H, A. Webber took the glrU 
to the T»ln I-'alL-, skating rink. Ml,w 
P.-vrkln.iori wn.i pre.-.ented a farewell 
gift by ilie group.

* *
Buhl Women Hosts 

A t Bridjre Luncheon
nUHL, .May 13-M r:i, C, M, Pick- 

rell and Mr.i. George M. Llkenesi 
cnlcrlalnccl at a bridge luncheon at 
tiie home o f  Mrs. Plckrell Wednes
day. Spring flo»er.i In May baskeLi 
centered the five quarlel table.i. 
place cnrdi.held tiny boutiuets of 
freah violets. B.vikcts ot lilacs and 
blo.vioms dccornted the rooms.

Mrs. W. M. Civntlon, Mrs. J. B. 
Moai and Mrs. Ê rl Peek won prlxc.i. 

atoniiis.

B ridal B ou quets 

R e fle ct D r a m a
Bridal bouquets tills year art) 

dromatUlng the )B43 bride's c u -  
tiime.

WlUi a Regency gown, the brldo 
will carry a quaint bouquet of 
pompom.1 , snapdragons and flor
ets of gladioli used in close rows 
oround a rone-bud center. St«ph- 
onoUs substitutes for Illy of the 
volley. »

If she chooses a Latln-Amerl- 
can touch, wllh laco mantilla 
bridal veil, the modem bride will 
c*rr '̂ a fan bouquet of raies 'anfl 
orchld.v

Oarlnnd.1 of gardenias and 
bouvardlo gracefully draped over 
the arm add drama to the new 
medieval fashions.

Ultle mutts mode frohi daisies, 
roses or pompoms, will lend 
charm to still other bridal en- 
Sembles.

Calendar
Sodoles Pinochle club will meet 

TliunKloy at 2 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Glen Gott.*  ̂ .

Women's Council of Uie Clirls- 
Uan churcJi will meet In Uie 
church parlors Tliur.iday at 3;30 
p, m. .Mrs. J. P. Perchal and her 
dlvl.ilon will bo In charge.* if. ¥.

Alice M. Gibbs MUslonary cir
cle will meet for rtes.iert luncheon 
nt 1:30 p, m. Tliursday at the 
home ot Mr.i. Vernon Grimm, CIO 
Blue Lake.'i boulevard.

* >f. *
E\enlng Guild of A.icenslon 

Episcopal church will meet al 8 
p, m. Tliun.day at Die home of 
.Mrs- H, R, Ktilier. 162 Addbon

Kimberly de^rrr team will at
tend the Filer Orange meeting 
m dny al n:30 p. m. anil will con
fer tlie degree.i. Flier Grange 
member.i are n.ikr<l to bring Bund- 
wlchra, cake or riioklfs.

V «  «
Women's As.ioclallon of Uie 

Pre.-.byterlan church will meet In 
regular .lesslon Tliumdny nl 2:30 
p. m. In the church parlors. Spir
itual life devotional pertod will 
be held at 2 p, m. In the prayer 
meeting room.

>/■ * *
Friendly Circle club will meet 

Tliursday at 2 p, m. al the home of 
Mm, J, E. Casey. Roll call rc-, 
!.jxm.ies will be hou^celennlng .lug- 
Kp;.tlnni. All members arc.tirged lo 
alteiul, as officers will be elected. 

>(■ * *
Twin F.ilh Credit Women's 

DrcakfnM club will be entertained 
nl a bulfct dinner T^l^r^dny nt 
0:30 p. m. by Mrs. Louise Hughr.i 
nl her hiime. 220 SevenUi avenue 
ea.1 t. Each member Li reque.itcd 
lo  bring a gue.it.¥ » ¥

Dan McCook circle. Ladles of 
Uie Griind Army of the Republic, 
will meet Friday al 2 p, m. nt the 
home ot Mr>. W. A. Fnloon, 4i;7 
Walnut street, AMhUilil hostf-ises 
will be Mrs. Nellie Personetle. Mrs. 
Norn Ziicharhis and Mrs. Mary 
Mlkespll. Jenmie.

* * *
American I.cKlnn and auxllliiry 

drum and bunle'eoriw will meet 
Tlnir:.diiy nl 7 p, m, al the Amerl- 
can Legion Memorlnl hall. This 
will be the liwl rehcor.ial. and all 
members arc requested to be pre- 
.lent.

*  *  *
Junior Guild of tlie Church of 

the Breihren will meet nt iiie home 
of Mis, Victor Melton. 365 Second 
nveniie we.it. TJiur.vlay al 2 p. m. 
Roll call re.̂ pon.̂ es will be "tri
butes lo mothers." nml member;, 
are aiked to bring Uielr embrol- 
dere<l quill block.1 .

*  *  ^
Rural Federation of Women',', 

clubi will meel at Uie FaniHT.i' 
Anto Insurance company audlUir- 
lum Saturday afternoon. All dele- 
gntes are requc.ited to nltend a,i 
Mr.i. Com Schroeder will give a 
report on Uie Western Federation 
convenUon nt Denver which she 
attended recenUy.

¥  *  *
Parent - Teacher n.vsoclallnn 

council will meel Thursday nt B 
p. m.. at Uie Idaho Power com- 
P<uiy audltorlimi. Tlie county and 
city air raid wardens, Leonard 
Avnnt nnd R. J. SchwendUnon. 
will help coordlnote the work of 
Uie tlock mothers and Uie air 
wardens. All persons working on 
the block mother plan are In
vited.

USO Fills Many Voids, 
This Southerner Finds

on th« UM of c«w and used 
laU In clolhtns «ere slvro brm em > 
beta, and group pletura w en  u lu n  
loUowlns the meelTng.

ny JEAN DINKELACKER 
Tlmn.New* Social Editor 

How doc.1 a draft«e feel his imt 
weeks in an army camp?

Remember how you felt *hat Jlr.it 
day In school . . . or  th« first night 
you spent In Uie collegc dorm . . . 
w  your first week on the neitf-job?

Your teacher somehow helped you 
'•make the hurdle- that flrsl day. 
Your roommale saw. to It.Uiat llte 

"eo.i1er lo take." Tljat boss of 
yours knew exactly how you felt, 
and "showed you Uio ropes."

Well, the USO 1* all the.ie things 
—plus being a man's tamlly-by 
proxy.

Eipeclally familiar. wlUi Uie worl 
ot the USO and what lls varloai 
.lervlcej mean lo the men In uniform, 
is Mr.i. Eflgar L. Wlilie, Jr. who Is 
vLilUng liere from Houston, Tex. 
She Li nt pre,-«nt on leave of aUience 
from a resiionslble poiltlon.

Mrs. While. <!a«ighlcr-ln-law of 
Rev. and Mrs, C. L. While. ho.i hedn 
In government defense work slm 
1041, nnd she's watched Uie USO 
grow to meel the lncrea.ilng de
mands In the national emergency.

Real Hospitality 
"IVe often heard of souUiem hos

pitality but I never believed It un
til now," wiLi one soldier’s reaction 
lo Uie USO heiulquarters at Hous- 
ion. Tex,, according to Mrs. White.

Houston ha-1 one of Ihe flne.il tISC 
set-ups In the nntlon. bul she ha.i 
heard equal praLie for the units 
operating In other pnrLi of the cc 
tr>’. , '

Tlint .loldler might have been 
ferr/ng to the coffee, cake.i 
douKhnuts ihal are always "free for 
the n.sklng." provlde<l by co^perntlng 
organlrjitlons and IndlvldunLs who 
volunteer lo augment the USO pro-

Or the friendliness of townspeo
ple who meet Uie soldiers al USO 
headquarlera and take them to 
church »ervlces Suntloy mornings.

• to Sunday afiernoon dinners.
He could also have meant the 

"open house" week-ends observed at 
tne of the mansloiii of Ihe south. 
Uie hospitable homes of the norUi, 

.. east or west—Uie spirit Isn't a 
matter of geography.

Or again he could have been re
ferring to the well-chaperoned dales 
wlUi college or young buslne.M girls. 
Or perhaps the same rooms, thi 
reading rooms nnd the quiet nooks 
where a fellow can write lettem.

And apenklng of mall — that’s 
where Mrs. White speaks right up 
for Ihe ^ y s  In a "souUiern accent' 
sort of wayl 

•’Send Uie boy.i honesl-to-goodne.M 
letters, not UiftNe Allly picture corjls." 
Li her ndmonltloii^^

Up* on Ultera 
By "honesl-to-goodntA-1 *̂ she 

means Uiose fresh, sjvirkllng. chat
ty letters that lell who's dating who 
nnd ~dld you know that Susy Jone; 
and Harr>- SmlUi «rfc going to mid- 
dlc-nLilo tt?" and all ot the fun and 
foollshne.vi of Main street. The fel
lows eat It up.

You don’l have to be a relative or 
a sweeUieart. If you're a friend, or 
Just an acquaintance, or even some
one he's never known, gel his ad- 
dre.vi and make letter wrlUng your 
•'good deed." Your letlera will bo a.i 
welcome as pay day . . . almont.

Don^l let sugar raUonlng slow 
down packages, either. Mnybe you 
can t̂ send sweeLi. but how about 
ottier types o f  gJfLi. or even a small 
che<'k7

Fjisle.1t of all to <lo Is to make a 
contribution to the USO campaign 
fund. You don’l even have to wrap 
that up.

M ary D avis Club 
Has P ro g ram  on 
M adonna Scenes

An interenilng progrnm nn Madon
na paliiilnKs. under the direction 
of Mrs. J, E, Schneffer, enterl.iliied 
Marj' Davli Art club members fol
lowing luncheon Tuesdny at the 
home of MLvi l.i\ira Barber, Mrs. 
Clem Cochram presided.

Reproducllon.1 o f some of the 
p.iUithiKS of Giotto, of the twelfth 
century, nnd ot Raphael, the m(vi 
lamoiL'i Madonna painter, were 
shown by Mr.i, Schaeffer In conjunc
tion with her a<ldreM. She ixilnted 
out tlml Rnphnel wn.i the first .Ma
donna painter to u.ie a dark baek- 
grouiid for liLi plcUire.i. and noted 
that hLi style had been used 
since.

Guests.' who were sealed for 
luncheon at one large table center
ed wUh a low winker bti-nkei tilled 
with lllac.i and tulips. an.swere<l roll 
call with varied topics. Mrs. Coclr 
mm gave a vlvlil account of the 
book, "Tlie Sun Is My Undolm

A surprL-.e ten towel hhower 
arranged In honor of the birthday 
annlvon^ary of Mrs. joe  Abbott.

Clever handmndu Mivv ba-ikeUi 
were presente<l to each guesU

C a t h o l i c  P.rT.A, 
N ow  Reorganized
Reorganlz.'illon of Si. Eihvanl's 

Pnrcnt-Tcnclicr n.v.oclatlon took 
place Tue.-.<lay afternoon at St. Ed
ward's .ichool.

Mrs. J. C. McKinley, Jr.. wm elect
ed president of the grmip. Other of- 
flcer.i are Mrs, Prank Gandjaga. 
Vice-president; Mr.-.. Mux Gray, sec
retary. nnd Mr.i. IH)bcrl Loving, 
trea.iurcr.

Wigr. Jo,-.eph P, OToole, P. A-. V. 
G., gave a lalk, precetlliig the elec
tion of officers. .Mres-.iiig tlie need 
for cooiiernllnii of parent.' and 
teacher*, and the iirlnrHile.i ol P.-T.

Tea at Hansen
HANSEN. May 13-Meellng of the 

Women’s Community council will'be 
held'at 2 p. m. Tllur.^day at the Tiome 
of Mrs. Harold Koenig in conjunc
tion wlUi Ihe annual Mother s day 
tea. Program l.i beltiK planne<l by, 
Mrs. Donald Diets nnd ten will be 
directed by Mrs, K(x-nlK, All mothers 
of the community are invited.

Brethren Mission 
, Group Has Meetinp:

MlMloiiarj' society of Uie Church 
of Uie BreUiren met la-il week at ihe 
home of Mrs. Guy Ritchey. Mrs, E. 
L, Ikenberry le<l the devoUonaLi and 
Mrs. Rny Shepherd was progrnm 
chairman.

Mrs. C. W. Ronk gave a rea<llng, 
'My' Mother," and Mrs. Dwight 
MlUhnel nnd Mrr„ Ikenberry sang 
a duel, "Faltli of Our MoUier.i."

TJie hoste.-.i wa.i a.i,iLite<l by Mrs. 
George Curl ami Mrs. PYank nitchey.

*  *  *

A laska Resident 
Ends B rie f S tay

Mr.i, Tetl Pollard, who ha.i been In 
Uie Unlte<l Stales since the middle 
of April, arrived Sunday night for 
a brief vLilt wlUi her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, R. F„ Morehouse, nnd will 
leave tomorrow on her return trip 
to Alaska.

.Mrs. Pollard cnmc by plane from 
Falrbank.1 to Sealtle lo.it montli. She 
has a government position.

AnoUier daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morehou.ie, Mrs.- Comelliw Shana
han. San FmneLico, will arrive to
night for a vLilt with her parent-i.

*  *  V-
Berean Class Has 

Hazeltdn Session
Seventeen members of the Berean 

cbLvi of Uie Church ot Uie DreUireii, 
and 12 children of members, met 
Friday evening nt Uie home ot Mr. 
nnd Mrs. F. M. HclaUind.

Mrs. E. L. Ikenberry gave n read
ing, ".Mentnl Paisessloai, by Peter
son. and offered prayer. Mrs. Hcls- 
land directed games, awarding prlres 
to Ray Shepherd and Mrs, Ira 
SmIUi, Group singing wn-i aL.o a 
feature.

* *
Marry at Reno

Ml,i,i. Autumn Wentsel. daughter ot 
Arthur Wenlicl. Aberdeen. Wash., 
nnd Hyrum ChrLiten.ien, son of Da
vid ChrLiten.ien, Gooding, were mar
ried Mny 0 In Reno. Nev.

Tliey are at home al 1725 Oregon 
street. Berkeley. Calif.

Opcntuff, Tucsdau.'Mav 12 
'MRS. H AZEL RUSSKLL'S' 

BEAUTY PARLOR 
In a new locaUon at 340 3rd 
Ave. N, Evenings by api)olnt- 
menl. Phone 183.

Mnu Jack T. .rtnee. who wai 
M lu Imogene Boyer prior lo her 
marrlac« Sunday, May i. HcL and 
Mr*. Pence are .al home In SanU 
Ana, Calif. (Staff Kncravlni)

Im ogene Boyer, 
Jack  PenceSgt.

Exchange V o w s
MURTAUOK. May 13 -  Prlend.i 

here received word Monday of the 
marriage of MLis Imogene Boyer 
and Sgt. Jack T. Pence at rlte.i 
performed Sunday. Mny 3, at Ln.i 
Vegas. Nev.

Their moUiers. Mr.i. Arthur E. 
Boyer ami Mrs. A. L. Pence, at
tended the pair.

For her wedding. Uie bride wore 
a dusty pink gabardine suit wllh 
nnvy blue acce.-jorles. Her eor.iaae 
wai of orchld.i. »

Both Bgt. nnd Mrs, Pence are 
graduates of Uie University of Idaho. 
Moscow, wlili Uie clarj ot 1041, and 
Mrs, Pence wn.i nn Instnictor In 
Ihe Murtaugh high school the past 
yenr.

Ilie  couple Is nt home at the 
Brl.iUiii npiirUnent.1, 1309‘ j We.it 
FourUi. Santa Ana. Calif. Sgt. 
Pence Is stationed al the replace- 
meiil reriter of Uie army air corns 
field there.

#  ¥ ¥ ■
Humor Lesson Slated 
For First Ward R. S.
•lUe le:.son, •Tmporlanco of a 

Sense of Humor." will be directed 
by Mrs. Leon Wright when Uie flrat 
ward Relief society meetj al 3:30 
p. m. tomorrow at the church. All 
Singing Mothers are urged to be 
pre.ieni nt 1:15 p. m. tor a tpeclal 
practice.
• Members met al 10 a. m. last week 
to mend nnd p.ick cloUilng for fu
ture use. Poi-luck luncheon was 
sen-ed nl noon, and the le.vion. 
"Children’s Clothing.’  ̂ wai given by 
Mrs. Ormus Dule.i. Demomtrnllona

save:
ndenflBftt

Iiititli ItnttM liiitai nhln. N hMl nil 
mkti k > Tun tii Ukiln Vtmm t*f», M .t

UKICil PACIFIC

NEW WARTIME 
BUS SCHEDULES!
To bo tto f servo
y o u ......... end
conserve vlfal 
mater/ais, fool

KeepinK pice «iih  todty'i ^c-chansfaift 
inDiporucion seeds Uoioa Picific StMgtt 

. ofTer* newwinim* but Khedule«...(teared 
to todsy’* V ' . . . .

■od »ital mtttmli.
Sit lo it  ie » i  l u  m iT  n  m i u c i  

roi I l f  Liim i TiMu
•UNION BUS DEPOT

137 2nd SL East Fhono :OOQ

Jampacking heaith into flour n o w ....  
wliaf,wa^/i^ all the mileage put in this oil?

Addkd u o s e h k  e n o u r a n c r  rAcrort.i 
are the big DO?m, too, about C onoco N'>i 
motor oil for your noodod Spriog oil chnngo 
. . .  tha samo Conoco oil that bntOed 
fivo other fine brand* in Denth Vnlley— 
till all oils nnd enginca failed. ConocoN<'> 
out-jnilcaged tho avorago o f  the olhem 
mom than 2 to 1 . . .  ccrtifiod.

It's news, the way sonny and sis, m other and  d a d — and! ths  
haking—havyt^lenii£u2 added man-made vitamina noxmdays

Fint, that’s becaum any cnffino la oil- 
plated b y  Conoco N 'A . One o f  its en- 
duranco fdcton  baa an olToct Uuit pccma 
like masnetism. Thia holda lubricant di- 
n e t  to  cylinder,walla and other parta.

They don’t drain all dry wbOo tho car 
atanda. Then oiL-rtA’nNO can pro. 

vido ready lubricant for start* 
in f. And alter tbo oil.pump 

roctorca the familiar

oil flizn, Uiere'a atUl oit/.riATlNO bcnidml 
You cnn a«« wliy an oiL-rLATCD ensino 

isn’ t so soon worn into nn oiI.«ater. Nor is 
its mileoBo badly drnggtxl down by loads 
o f  ' ’atickum *’ under ox ceu  Btrain in 
prtnent-day motoring. T o  cheek or inhibit 
tliia threat, Conoco N included Thiaikena 
inhibilor., ,  anotlier factor o f  osduranci 
that made for Conoco oil'a (tartUntc 
mileage marsln in all the boat o f  Death 
Volley. ConocoN '^toppedthem iloagoaf 
any other tested brand by 74 ^ : topped 
one o f  them b y  161%. Conoco N<A «U ia . 
nl Your M iloace Moichaot’a Conoco sta* 
tion i^ b t  now for y ou . . .  and cvciy auto* 
moti%  ̂ authority imtata, "Chan|V oil for 
Spriacr* Today, change lo as OU^riATXO 
engine. Continental Oil Company

C O N O c t l i ^ ^
■ • 1 1  M O T O R  O l t * ^ s
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WRANGLERS BLAST OUT 10-0 YICTORY OVER IDAHO FALLS
Jim Olsen to 
Get Hiu-ling 
Test Tonight

IDAHO FALLS, Miiy 13—  
Big Jim Olscn, an Everett, 
Wnsh., boy who has never 
*atnrtcd a Knmo o f  profcssion- 
nl baseball in hin life, will get 
n chance to show Mnnager 
Tony Robello his wares to- 
niffht— nnd possibly keep up 
the hrilliunt pitchins efforts 
o f the Twin Fulls Cowboys 
stnff.

Ajiil lie’ll have sameUilng to tJiool 
nt, bccmise l(ut nlRht Joe Fnrln, 
dlmlmiilvp rlKtit-lmndcr from Tft' 
coma of UiB WtJlcm Iiitcrimllotin 
IriiHue liLil Bcoson. sliijl out Uicr 
ijftTd-hUUns nu»ct.-i on alx liILn “  
cliiilk up o 10-0 victoo''

For the flrsl.tlmo Uils seiuion. the 
Wrangleni combined some heavy 
hlttlnB wllli JInil-rnU! pllclilnn 
cholic lip Uie vlii iind ctimb li

"j»<iieK.slon of Ilflli 
•5^ place li: 

BiilnndlnRs.
I Mnnnger Tony 
iRobello- bcnchetl 

Jh lm se lf an<l pul 
P'Uio lull teiun of 

■youngslcrn in Uie 
■*lleld. He hnil 
J N I cIc Surwcrl. Uie 
Itoulhpnw tirsC  
Qboscman at his 
Jjregulnr potil; Jim 
■ Rov.-den. Imsky

FAKI*
BklUller in right riel 
come throuffh wllh ■ 
baU wlillc Pwla wi 
mound chore.

A!t«r tlie (Int Bcoreleu Innlns. 
the Wronilers pvuhcd acroti lour 
xuna In life second. They added two 
more-in'the third lu Bill O'Rourke 
w u  poundod oft the mound and 
conUnued their attack on Tony Kll- 
sura. Two mors run* camo In the 
fourth and one each In the «lxUi 
and elKhth—lust lo make aure there 
would be no allp-ups this time.

HlttlnB stars were Lnne Shmika 
nnd Bud TJ'rctnsn, the third base
man. Bhankn came Uiroush wlUi n 
triple, double and alnsle In six trlpa 
to Uie plnt«, Bcorrd two r 
bntted In two otliers.

TjTrmnn got three sInRlcs. scoretl 
orco nnd knocke<l In three ba.ie run
ner*. lUnkxlen, holdlne down tJie left- 
rield spot, clouted a double nnd nln- 
Sle and counted a ptvlr or scores to 
help In the Beneral ottock.

WIUi all this hitting. Uie Kuuet. 
ftd<led.Mven error* to help keep their 
pitchers In hot water.'

Meanwhile. Faria wna hnvlnft 
ea.iy Umo with most of tlio home 
dub. The Wran-»^,^«.- 
Blen had only six • ' - — 
a.ulita during the.' 
evening — com-- 
pared vlth  IB 
lorced on the 
RussetA. F a r ln  
atruck out clghl'

' and walked only' 
two while BlTlns' 
up tlx hlt.1. Ills 
only trouble «as 
•̂ •Ith Earl Silver- 
thorn, tlie center 
l i e l d e r ,  wt ‘ 
clipped him for 
double and a Ul- 
ple—i)ut died on ba.i8 cach time.

Robello probably will use thesan.. 
Uneup again tonlsht and OMen will 
be faced on the mound t>y Hugh 
Blair,

The Tft’In Palli-Idaho riUla same 
was the only one played In the P i
oneer league Isst night. Weather 
forced postponement or 8nmc.i be- 
tft-een Boise and Salt Lake and Po- 
cfttello and Ogden. In the Utoh 
ciUea.'

Bo* scores:
TWIN .rALLS ab r 
Sierra,

EUANKtt

Burton. 2b _ 
Shanks, cf _ 
8un»erl, lb _ 
Rowden. I f ._ 
Skllllter, rf _

_ a 1 0 1 3
-  0 3 3 1 0 
- 5 0 1 7 1

IDAHO rALL3
Dunn, u _______
Ryan. rX _______
Jessen. lb _____
Muleahy.'c_____
Patterson. I f ___
Adams. 3b .
SllverUiome. cf .
Donaldson. 3 b ___
O ’Rourke, p 
Kllsum, p .

- 1 0  1 0  0 
...35 0 8 r ; 18

X—Batted for Klhura In 7tli. 
XX—Bftlle<l for Beauchamp In 8th,
Twin PalU ----------043 201 o lft-io
Idaho rails ............ OOO 000 00(>- 0

Errors—Shanks, Bunseri. Dunn 3, 
Adams 3. BllTerthrone. Donaldson. 

, Beauchamp. Runs botled In — 
Shanks 3. Sunserl 3. T j’reman 3. 
Marine*. Parla 3. Stolen base — 
Sierra. Sacrifices—Burton, Rowden. 
Marine*. Boses on balL-i—o ff Faria 
3. O’Rourke 3. Klt-(um 6. Beau
champ 3. Struck out—by Parla 8. 
O'Rourke 1. Kllaura 1, Beauchamp 
3, Loslnff pitcher—O’Rourke. Three 
base hits — Bllrerthome. Shanks. 
Two b«M hli»-Shank». Rowden. 

; Sllverthrone. Umpires. Center and 
Ertckson. Time. 3:10.

Monty Stratton 
Pounded in 
Minor Loop Tilt

LUBBOCK. Tex, May 15 f;p) — 
Monty Stratton, former ChlcafO 
Whlt« Sox pitching star who lost 
leg In a 1B38 hunting ftccldcnt, wu. 
Just- another west Texas--New Mex
ico  lelguB pltchtr to Borgcr, Tex, 
t o a m ^ t  night.

Stm ton. muuger o f  ths Lubbock 
team, went In u  a re ll^  hurler In 
th e ^ e n th  toning o f  game.

• • TMa Borger battm got to him for
, 11 hlti lAd aj many runs and vent
- eo ; to »  3fl to 10 Tlctorjr. Stratton
- ctlZMd Mmo ooMOIaUoD, howerer, 

^  g In hU OfUy turn at the

Dodgers Held 
To One Safety 
By Thompson

BROOKLYN.’ May 13 (/P) 
—Genu (Junior) Thomp.son 
held the Brooklyn DotlRcr.H to 
one hit yesterday ns the Cin- 
cinnnti Reds opened their 
ca.slcrn swin^ with nn author
itative 5 to 1 triumph that 
bunched the whole first di- 
vi.sion of the National IcnRue 
witjiin a spun o f  four jjume.s.

The blow thiit kept Tliomixion 
from n no-liltlcr wiui a pinch double 
by Lew RIKK3. Thompaoirs former 
teunimate, and It nUo kept the 3} 
year old righthander from a shut
out.

In tlie sixth Inning Pecwee Ree«e 
drew one of the two piwwcs received 
by the DodKer.-t and Riggs batted for 
for Relief Pitcher lluah Casey. Ho 
rapped a sharp double along the 
rlghtflcld foul line, sending Rce.-̂ e 
to Uilrd, A moment later Rrcse 
romped homo on a fly by Billy Her-

U was Tliompson’s second victory 
wlUiout o defeat ond the sec- 
one one-hlt gamo In Iho major 
leagues, Tlie other was hurled b>- 
Buck Newsom of Wiuihlnuton agaltv. 
tlie Detroit TiBer.i.

TliB Reds made 10 hits, but wert 
held scoreless by the veteran John
ny Allen till the flfUi. when Rookie 
Ctitcher Ray Lamanno connected 
for his Ihlrd homn nm of the sea-

< hlu—Jiwwl. M«r»h«ll. Itlust.
run—

l»r—ill rllfh.r-

Rainiei's and 
Angels Play 
IS-Inninar Tie

By Tlie Associated Trexi
Seattle and Anficlrs, the two 

top-rnnklng teams of the I’ncUlc 
Coast loop, played 15 InnhiKs of 
baseball without nettllns any illlfer- 
erences ln.it niKht.

Tlie gamp, Uie longest contest tills 
sea.ion. ended at midnight In nc- 
cordnnee with the circuit’s new cur
few rule, with the teami tlert. 5 lo 3.

At Ban Frnnclsco. tiie last place 
Seals took ndvantnge of a slnule 
extra Inning to ea.-'t past ^cventll- 
plsce Portland. 4 to 3, when Beaver 
hurler WalUr Schafer w a l k e d  
three baiters and Ur.it baseman 
Ferris Pain , hit to score the win
ning run. '

At 8an Diego. A1 Olscn held Hol
lywood to seven hits In winning his 
fifth game for the Padrrs. 3 lo 1.

The Sacramento Solons. playing 
before their home raw for ihe flr.it 
time this year, blasted Oakland liiir- 
ler Ralph Buxton for five nins In 
the seventli to win. 8 lo 2. 
rotdnnif ............ 001 16fl 001 o-s'in V
Ran r».nrI.fo ......  000 010 o:6 I — * » 1Orrell. tnd l.«oTlch ; A*ats ant!Sprint.

Boston Uses Five 
Pitchers; Loses 
To Cubs, 9 to 8 7

BOSTON. May 13 (.TV-Tlie Chi'- 
cn<o Cubs capllallted on three Bos
ton erron and seven ba.vrs on balls 
yesterday to beat the Braves, 0 to 8. 
The Braves used five pitcher* In

Hurls 1-Hitter

OKNE THOMP.SOV 
. . . AH'*'”  Brooklyn one Ml as 

Clni-lniiatl Krdi’ chalk up 5-1 vic
tory over champions.

Champs Named 
As ABC Meet 
Draws to End

COLU^^UUS, O,. May 13 (.?>— 
Tlip nutlwcbcr fiulntrt nf ClilcaKO, 
With n 3,131 r.rorr. esptiired the 
JiilclMt plum—Slitio In Cft.̂ ll—In the 
4Jnd American Bowlliii; ronRre.s.i 
lournnmciit, which par.-r.i inlo hl.i- 
tnry today.

Tlie flvi--miin evnil clo-.rd ln.it. 
nlnht In till- TJ.ilay the rlch-
e.it In AllC iinnnl:.. .Some 2.1.OC0 kcK- 
lern romp>-lrd fnr J2i 3,030 in prise 
monry, exrcrcllnir’ by auproxlm.ilely■ 
♦U.OOO the prcvlnun top pijr.-.p.

Today’s *lmil)lcs am! iIukIci wind 
up the t'-n-pln merry-xn-rnimd nt 
the .itntp fiilri;rnuiul.i rnlbciiig, 

Prci'enlly .lohn St:\nl'-v of Cleve
land paces the i.IukIci willi 73(1, E<l- 
■’ard Nowlckl nnd Ororije nairr of 
lllwaukrc thr doubles with U77 

and Tod Mo'.kal of Si.vlnaw. Mich,, 
the iill-ev.-iiM with l,n?3. In these 
brnckrt'. flrnl pliiri' »-,v;ir<li arc. re- 
.M''-cl1vrly, S3(I0, fSOO .iml MOO. Clmm- 
plnn.i nnd tlile-wlnnlng ir^ni boal- 

:s also rrcc;lve gnlil mrdnli.
Tlir war m;ule lt% Inroads on the 

m.iple maulcr.s’ carnival,
nc-cmi!iC of M'lccilve jervlce and 
r work, siibitltullnni were 20 per 

cent Kri-nter than ever betnre," snid 
Verlln Qsirov.'. lovirnamcnl re^ervll- 
tlon clerk.

Diz Dean to Face 
Satchel Paige

CniCAQO. Miiv 13 1,1', — Dltry 
Doan Is coming back lo ii'.st hLi old 
rliilil flipiiiT In a t)n.Tb;ill linnie 
Mtiy 21 at Wrinli''- field, hoine of the 
ClilmKO CuUi mid .',i.-.‘ tie of Bome of 
liti former trUinipti.i,

Oppwlnit lilni rm thr mound will 
be the NcKro hurlliiK wonder, LeRoy 
iBntchel) PuIkc.

AMKRICAN ASSOriATlOV
Kiln.in5 City II. Milwaukee 7.

Giants Make 
Fii-st Triple 
Play to Wm

NEW YORK. May 13 (.P) — The 
H ev  York Giants smothered the 
PltUsburKh p'UTitea with the seoson'n 
first trljile ploy and a pair of potent 
rallied ye.iterday to help Lefty Cliff 
Melton attain his fourth triumph, 7 
lo 3.

Melton allowed only seven hits, 
but made a faltering start by lelUng 
the Buccaneers bunch three of them 
for two runs In the first Inning— 
Bob Elliott driving both acrcvu with 
a single.

Tlicn tlie Giants knocked out 
Southpaw Ken Helntulmon with a 
flve-hlt four-run barrage In the 
third Inning.

A three-bagger by Vince DlMas- 
Rlo led to the Pirates' other run In 
the sixth anrl Ughtened up the 
game for the Giants' spectacular 
triple play In the seventh stanro,

JoJiii Lwinlng. who had relieved 
Helntielman. led off with a double 
and Pete Coiearort was awarded 
first base on Interference when 
Catcher lUnk Donning tipped his 
bat. Both runners sprinted a.5 
Frankie OusUne lined a 3 and 3 
pitch to Second Baseman Connie 
Ryan, who to.ised to Shortstop Billy 
Jurgr.s 111 time for him to step 
second and then tsfc Coscarart.

The Olant.i pul the gome out or 
reach with three runs In the elghtli. 
An error by Lanning and two singles 
notched one run. and after a walk 
loaded the biues. One 'tally trickled 
acroM on a double play and anotlier 
on a single by Manager Mel OIU
l-ltUlKinh •!> r hlK<» York mb i TiMramr'. •• > I IjRirttll. 3b S 1 
W.’.tWl'. rf S 0 OlOll. t'f ** I  1

rilljtiurvh...................... ;00 081 01Nrw Viirk ............... oe« 0»0 01- .Krn-r,—Il«nnln», I^nnlrt. Hum 
hi-K.)IUU  ̂S.

h li—nut'l’iriu"
IWhU rlnri — <'<«rir>rt. Cuilln* «i>i! I'l îrher. TrIpU plB7—ar>n ftnil JurB««<

Rookie’s Circuit 
Hit Wins for A’s 
Over St. Louis

ST. LOUIS. May 13 (,r) Opening 
their rirst western lnva.ilon of tlio 
.ncnson. the Phllndflnhla Athletlc.n 
defeated the St. LouU Urownn ycs- 
trrdiiy, 9 to 4, with a combination of 
timely hitting and brilliant pltchlnu 
In the pinch.

Tlie A's ttilllcd .twtfc In the flfUi 
Iniilna on three' nhiHlc.i. and an 
error. In tho eighth, Johnny WaJ- 
lac.iii. rookie short.itop, belted n 
.homn run wlUi two men on base 
for the winning margin.
l’hllail«)i>hla ab r h|!ll. I^uli >t>

.Villa. SaerKlrw—Mirfhll>l<»<. Cu

ailOBT 8IIOTS 
ON IDAHO 
SrOKTS LIKE

Short shots;
Having made no penonal Invea- 

lltaUen. I can't vooch for the 
Irutii or tills statement, but a 
member cf llie lUto flsb and game 
department says there’ll be no 
good llshlng In the high moun
tain streams for two monUis. . . 
His reason for that bit o f knowl

edge Is a recent trip back Into the 
hills where he found all streuma high 
and roily, ond with on awful lot or 
snow still plied up on Uie peaks nnd 
on ridges and In cxcvlees. . . Tiiat 
makes It look as Uiough major fLih- 
Ing around Uils area will be In the 
Snake river nnd Salmon nnd Magic 
reservoirs until July 1—at least, . .

Wally BcrKcr, who used to cavort 
In the Utnh-ldaho league before he 
went up lor a long stay In the big 
tune. 1.1 now nt the San Diego naval 
atuUoii. where he Is In charge of 
Uie sailors’ softball program, . . 
Phil Llebowltz. Uie New York boy 
who eamc to lilnho and bccotne Pa
cific Coast conference Jnlle king, 
Ls stationed at Fort Jefferson bar
racks, near St. LoulB. . . Vic Oehlcr, 
n boy many Inns 'u’ould like to see 
back with the Cowboys ihti year. Is 
In the anny—jlaUon unknown... .

Verne Reynolds, with tbe Wran
gler* for the better part of three 
seasons. Is managing a acml-pro 
team that includes several for
mer Pioneer leacoe sUr* on It* 
roater. In the Tacoma area. . . 
while holding down a defense In
dustry Job. . .
Bud TS’reman, Cowboy third base

man who was originally listed at 10 
years of age. got hti fiuestlonnnlrc 
the other day, reveollnn he wa.% 
31. . . Nick Sunserl, outfielder, how
ever. Is only 111—and Emle Sierra, 
the short-itop. Is really only 1 8 ...

Slerm, Incidentally. Is rated by 
local ob.irrvers as Uie flne.it defen- 
.ilve shortstop to ever play wlUi the 
Cowboys, . . If he hlt-s .200 he’ll 
meet wllh general approval here— 
becau.ie It's a pleasure to see a ball 
KO down to Uiat pailtlon wlUi a 
rca îonable. a.\surancp that It will 
be fielded to perfection. . .

'Another wetk of thU kind of 
weather and Pioneer league bane- 
ban msmates are going to sUrt 
wondering about where the next 
pay cheek Li coming-for the bail- 
playen . . . and then the bali 
playen will start 'to do' a lU'tle 
wonderinr themselves. . .
Twin Falls golfers go to Pocatello 

nnd Burley rhotmakors to Idaho 
Pali.', next Sunday In the .-.ecnnd 
round of the SouUicastcrn Idaho 
Golfers' league play. . .

Owen WaL-on, conce.t.ilonna1rc nt 
Jnycce pnrk, hnil a nearly "one fnr 
two" sale of scorc cardn for Uie 
opening gome of Uie seo-'on. . . 
Averare Li one for rour or rive pcr- 
aon.1 attending a giime, . .

BoUe PlloU may he weak now. 
but If' they get all the extra help 
lilnnncd—Inrludlng retucn of Walt 
Lowe-they'll lie iis tough a.n any In 
the league before the mid-way mark 
of Uie soa-ion. . .

Rut don’t overlook’ the Cowbnrs 
—thry'li be showing Improvemeni 
wllh every game and they may 
rnme a inn  ̂ ways. Eipeclaily In 
thr second lialf.

And don’t forget the fart that 
the Pioneer league is l>einE oper- . 
ated on a iplll basin this sca.ion— 
with the first half mdini: July 4 
and a new schedule starting the 
tellonlng day.

Battling Jimmy Smith Earned 
Baseball ‘Rep’ as Scrapper

By JUD80N BAILEY
NEW YORK. May 13 WV-Jimmy 

SmlU), Uie flghUng father-in-law of 
fighter Billy Conn, earned himself a 
lasting repuUvUon in Uie major lea
gues as a (earless scruppcr In the 
two-fisted era of the game.

He was a good enough Inflelder 
that the Pittsburgh Pirates picked 
him Bd Ute successor lo the Immortal 
HoQus Wagner at snortstop lu tOlfl, 
but he hurt his ankle in the first 
game of Uie season. Now Uie fates 
have brought him o different fame.

Old-Umers ate full or stories about 
hLs escapades.

There was the time In 1031 when 
he was wlUi the Phlb. One night 
he went to Camden. N. J., to see R<Sy 
Steele, a great basketball player.

Smith was In such a hurry to catch 
the 11:30 ferry In order to beat the 
training curfew Uiat he hopped onto 
the boat without a ticket. He be- 
came Involved In a bloody battle wlUi 
several dock policemen and ended 
up In Jsll with six stitches In his 
head.

Most of SmlUi’s encounters started 
■s innocently as Uiat. Ho had, and

stlU has, a Quick temper but In his 
playing days he never drank or 
smoked; He Is 47 now, but looks 
0.
.His big league baseball career 

suirted wlUi Clilcago In Uie Federal 
league In I0I5.

He was one of the leaders of Uie 
battling ClnclnnaU Reds who bagged 
tho world chiunplon&lilp In 1010.

He Is said to have challenged 
the entire Drocklyn team wlUiout 
Dodger leaving the bench.

SmIUi u.i«l to defend.Conn when 
Uic young Irish boxer was Just be
ginning to fight and before he surt- 
cd daUng Smith's attracUve daugh 
ter, Mary Loulie.

E\'en after tlie two were married 
ond Conn and Smith carried their 
verbal sparring into public. Smith 
remained friendly with Conn’s 
family.

J ok estcr  Club
'  Prague, C7.echor^lovakla. once hac 
a lauKhter club, with weekly meet- 
Ings. aiid eiich mombcr wns requir
ed to tell oa piny one Joke dally.

Cards Limited to 
Six Hits; ^ s e  
To Phillies, 3-2

PHILADELPHIA. May 13 l/p) — 
Frank Hoerst limited Uie St. Louis 
Cardinals to six hits yesterday and 
hurled Uie Philadelphia Nationals 
to a 3-2 triumph. The Phils got 
only six hits off Lanier. Krlst and 
Dlck.son but Umely sUckwork In 
the third produced two tallies and 
the winning margin.

Louk *b r hirhlla.ltlphu ab r h

Triplrti. If a 

Crxpl. :» t

• ufh. SI

1 lliunjamrn. rt i

KriiU B I 0 ’ Oi Kurowikl. I  1 0 0

:. Kor. Marlon S. Two biM hit—Uartun. 
HaniUri. Uarlun, DtigbU pl»r»— l<> Ilrasan; Ilniwn to Cr«s-I to gtnd*n. U«lnf plubi-r-LanI.r. •

Big Poughkeepsie 
Regatta Is Off

NEW YORK. May 13 (,r> — ’Tlie 
10 « Poughkeep.i1e regatta was can
celed today by Asa Bushnell. secre- 
tarj--trea.iurer of the Intercollegiate 
Rowing association, ns a result of 
hl.i Inability to .obtain a representa
tive entr>' for the big event normal
ly held on the Uud-son.

He made It ilear the event was 
being cancelled for thls-yfnr only, 
not, for tl]e duration of the war.

Notice lo Members
LAKESIDE CLUB

• REOPENING 
Friday Nile, May 15th

FRIDAY IS STRAW HAT DAY
Inspect the stocks of Twin Falls men’s 
stores! They’ll be ready to show you 

what’s new i n .............

' Hear the Elk.s Amori- 
cnnizntion Band in tho 
Straw Hfit Pnnuie, Sat
urday, 10:30 a. m.

FRIDAY 
MAY 15

Official Straw Hat Day

Straw Hat Parade 
SATURDAY 10:30 AM.
That’s righti Friday ushers in T\vin Falls’ Straw Hat Season. That’s 
the day you and other men will want to do away with^wintcr.worn 
fclts and don a straw! Straws a rc  pretty exciting: this year! “Good 
Neighbor”  materials and good old  U. S. swagger for style. See,them 
lirT^vin Falls stpres — and in the Straw Hat Parade Saturday 10:30 
A. M. Music» novelties — and 1942 Straws

Your Leading Straw Hat Stores...
Alexander’s C. C. Anderson’s

Idaho Department Store . Newberry’s
J. C. Penney Co. Rowles-Mack

Van Engelens ^ ^
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JAYCEESPLANON 
SERVICE ROSTER

PIk u  ror a ••niUne memorUi" 
honorlDs J«yceu who enlcr Uu 

tcTvlces hAd betn Vn»u8ur»ud 
tod»y by UiB Twin Palb Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

The memorial, whicli will probably 
Uka the ronn ol aa injpreailvo roster 
lo be dUplayed publicly. wUl be 
charted by tho Jaycee war service* 
commltlee and thal group's proposal 
will be gubmllted lo the membership 
iculon In June, according to acUon 
taken at Die Jaycee dinner last night 
l »  the Park hotel.

Honor Worken. too 
n w  plan wai suggeawd by Loyal 

I. Perry. Discussion Indicated Uiat 
member* alio tavor some vype ot 
listing lor Jaycces who enter vital 
war work ftalde from Uio armed 
torces, alUiough the soldiers and sail* 
or* would bo tlie prlmarr group hon
ored under the suggeatlon.

Business seosTbn lost night was 
largely devoted to comprehensive 
reports from Uie state convention at 
Boise. Tljose reiwrting were Mir-

ho tw n  cause •■dteloc&Vlon" o£ na
tural economy and communltle; 
aliould coiiccnirato -rather on con
verting existing equipment to obtnlr 
war suOcontracts. Wiseman empha
sized UiDt civilian uclcnse ucllvlllrs 
aro in "deadly rarncai" and arc hot 
••a Joke"; Young said Umt IcaderxlUp 
disctwlons Inulcatcd Uie Kovcrn* 
menfs war measures for civilians 
arc aimed nt forcing every clvllliui 
to "get hl.̂  In order an<J r
age his own affaire efflclentl}-" In 
order lo be ready for Uje posl-wnr 
period.

S^tber discussed Uie publicity plan 
which brought the next state - -  
ventlon to Tu'ln Falk; .Allen 
lined the message of Dr. Adam 
Bennlon at the convention banquet.

Drastlo Draft Certain
Highlight.report was that of Mr. 

Pcrrj'. who told the forthright pre
dictions of Col. Norman B. Adklson, 
executive officer for selective service. 
AdkUon asserted Uiat by next year 
the great majority of Jaycecs will 
be In armed or war service unless 
they are already engaged In In
dustry listed as vital. Depen’ ' 
cie» will not ellmlnat« service, the 
colonel told the .<itate Jaycces.

Special speaker Inst night 
Kurt Mom, Twin Pnli.-i. former resi
dent of Oermnny who escnpcd n.i b 
refURee on the day Hitler Invaded 

, Poland.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Infant Child of 
Budey Pair Dies

BURLEY, May 13 — Barbara Ann 
Punk, baby daughter of Olcn Ircl 
and BetU Dnisael Funk, died at, 

- 7 a. m. Tue.iday at tlic family home 
•outheast of Burley following a 
day Hints*.

Tlie infant, born Pcb. 34. 10«. at 
Burley, was the only child of tlie 
couple. Besides the parenui. survi
vors Include the pateninl griind-

By WnHam Ferjfnson SUGAR SHIPPING 
URTSGROWERS

WASHINOTON, May 13 W V- 
Charies M. Kearney of Morrill. Neb., 
execuUvc secretary ,o( the NaUonol 
Beet Orowers assoclaUon, said to
day a war production board order 
for shipment of beet sugar to the 
east had resulted In a marked de- 
crea.i« In income to Uie western pro
ducer* btcnuxB ihey. had to  absorb 
Increased freight rales.

"We think." he declared In ar. ... 
tcrvlew. "that eltlier Uiere should be 
some readjustment In Uie selling 
price of sugar or we should bo re
imbursed for the freight absorptions. 
I inlcnd to confer with the proper 
offlclaU regarding the need'for re- 
Imbur-iement for Increased freight 
rule ab.sorptJons.“

Keariiry sakl he also would taki 
up two oUier problem* of the west
ern Krowcrs while here—that df n 
field labor stiortage and dlfflculllc.i 
in obUilulnK ptlorlUcs on field mu.- 
chlncr}’ materials.

"I exppct todl.scusa wlUi immlKrn-

MARKETS AND FINANCE

SHARP REDUCTION 
N STOCKS TRADE
Markets at a Glancc

NKW YdllK. IS l^ —

Wh.«l »owl c

llc>» t« to IOC Inorr
■ tra.I)- 1c» SSc U>w«r;

Advancement for 
20 Boy Scouts in 
Council Approved

Twenty Boy Scouts have been r«- 
comi.^ended for advancement by the 
T»'ln Palls council. They arc: 

Jetocnc district—Troop 40. Boyd 
Freeman, merit badge In cooking 
(life), painting and chemUiry; 
Troop 36, Rex Thomason, *tar rank.

CaAsla district—Troop 33, Be- 
narr Judd, merit badge In music 
(second): Keith Taylor, book bind
ing {second): Perral Simpson, swlm- 
ing: Charles M. Paylon, second 
cliu-vs: Troop 23, Claude Miibry. sec
ond cln.vi; Paul Mabey, first clii.vi.

Dulil dl.itrlct — Trtwp 1. Bill Har
ris. merit bndRC In
(secondl; KuKcne Lewion. nuiilc 
(necond): Donald Shrader, miuilc 
tsecond) -, Troop 3'. Ned Lclftud, mer
it badge In .itamp coljpctlnR (Ilfn).: 
Troop 1, Robert Lcc Piilnt, Oalcn 
Quigley. Olen Edward Slroud. Clif
ford Harrls'ond Loren Johnson, set̂ - 
ond class. -

Kimberly. Hansen and Murtaugh 
dUtrlct — Troop <3. Kimberly, Mer
rill Olenn, merit bridge In first nUl.

Tttln Falls dl.iirlct — Trooi> <0. 
Hftielton. , Howard Claude Brooti, 
second cla.u.

GROCER CmSSES 
O R I D

A grocers' lnstltul« class, will be 
organlred among persons In the food 
buslnes.1 In Twin Falb and surround
ing towns, Frank A. WIL ôn. secrc- 
lari’-manager of the Idaho as.-!0cla- 
tion of Retail Food Dlsiribulor. ,̂ an
nounced today..

Twenty-eight lessons In merclian- 
dl.'ilng will be given and they will be 
open lo  relftlltT*. n\an\i{aciuTets‘ 
rrprcsenlAltvrs and v.holcsalcrs In 
thL'i area.

The liutuuie Is iindcrwrUlen by 
1C large food manufnciiirrrs.
OtJo lii:..'iOn wll! be glvptl rncli week 

hi the Idalio Power auditorium wlUi 
local wholesaler a.i Instruclor. Tlie 
atrs for the classe.t will be selected 

later.
Food merchants Inlere.iled may 

receive further Infonnatlcn from 
Harry E. Vogel, pre.ildenl nf Uie 
/.ouUi central food disirlbuiors.

Neighbors Find 
Otto White Dead

m m m

U N IT Y

out-rtde hU home at hb ii;iuiil iimr.

I s s s i —

M ETAL  

* 1
With start of tlie rallk bottle drive 

set for this week -  also raUlng 
funds.1 0  buy gift., for men In the

-Ŝ Tas'oV

CASH-----

------

PROTECT YO U B  
TIRESATTENTION

Twin ran. 3 1 4  •  Ooodlaf 4 7  1|| ttflals. new equipment, expert

iiopr lo gel prlcrlUi 
for beet field c 

lo..ders.^%u ;̂;nr^bcet p
sU-el’ and nil of w'llcl

NE\V YORK. May 13 </T>-Tlio 
stock market Uxlay expeiSeiiced Its 
sharpr.1t ri'nctlon since Inccpilon of 
Its forwnrd jaunt In late April, and
leaders uenerally .......................
to around two pol 

SlRTU of n Ie.vi fi 
position dLiplaj êd
yesicrdny's r

pullers und lop- 
take iron and 

iicccsjjiry 
prmluce more jiUgar."

Gooding Grange . 
Master Resigns

aCX^DINO. May 13 — Gooding 
C.rnnge met Friday wIUi Hiiroltl

DVach.“̂ '!u!“'' “[‘rVrft

i i s i S s H S
M rl Lewis

AYCEESAPPOIN 
PROJECTLEAOERS

Nineteen cJialfmen of standing 
commlltec? for the Tu'ln Falls Jun
ior Chamber of Comm'erce wera an
nounced today by Presldejit R il-wi 
Thomas. The 20th unit, tenned only 
Uie "special commlltee" has no 
chairman.

The list announced by the Jaj’cce 
lender:

Winter sports—Verje Moser.
Summer sports—Dr. Arthur Alban.
Safely—Charles Allen.
Membership—C. E. Harder.
Plr* prevemion — Wayne Han

cock.
Oovemmcnl affair.',—Jolui Rob- 

rrt.',o;i.
Auditing onti finnnce—Leo Ander-

Ba^ebal}—Jlni Mullen,
Agriculture—U. W. Piv-t.
Independence day—Alton Young 

and Tom Alworlh, co-chnlrmen.
New Twin Fiiils Indiislrlfcs—Har

old Lackey.
Aclilcvcment awards and public 

rcIaUon.-i-Max H. Miller.
Natlonul dclpn;j>- mid war Indtu- 

tilev-Rcftjpri 11. Wiimpr.
Social aellvIiip^-Mlrlnnd Srvcrin.
Conventlons-CliarlM Sleber.
Christmas loy project—Erneit Jcl- 

llson.
Progriuii—Jiiy Spniclier.
AvIiiUnn—Merrill Sliolwrll.
Publicity-Utrck Fiigln.

Soldier Leaves

Honed at Luke flel.l, Arli.

of steels helped 
downfturd In 

. 11. but In the 
the clicmlcab nliowed Uic widest de
cline. 'I'rnn.iactloiis totaled around 
350.000 shiirr.i.

Bvvuithvm. down Rbowt, f«o
I. and Qcncral atcel Cast

ings readied new Iowa for a year 
longer along with Jones A: Laugh- 
Iln. Aviation'Corp.. General Oas and 
Electric common and "A." Boeing. 
U. S. Oypsum, ConsoUdnted Oil, 
Savnge Arms. WesUngliou.-tO 
Brake and Phllco.

OUiers on Uie loss nldo Included 
Chr>'slrr. United Aircraft. Douglas, 
Olcnn MarUn. Western Uulon. Air 
Reduction, Wc.sUnghouse. Dow 
Chemical. Allied Chemical. Eastman 
Kodak, duPont, Mon.ianto. Texas 
Co., GieaV H0IU^em ivnd Pc.

Bonds and coftimodUles wert Ir
regularly lower.

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. Mn>' 13 dJ.PJ—Tlio 

market closed lower.
Alaska Juneau ....................No luiles
Allied SlorM _____ _____ Jio sales
Allis Chalmers ...................... 33S
American Can

Montgomery'W nrd__
Nash Kelvlnaior 
National BLscult 
National Cash Regtatei

.......  -......................lO'-i
American Had. i : sid- San. *
American Itolllng Mill* ..........  9%
American Bmeli, .v Refining.... 38’ .
American Tel. A; Tel...... ......_.-.110\
American Tolxirco D ............... 30

AUanUc Rellnln« —
Baldwin Locomoilvo .....
BalUmorc A: Ohio ..............
Hendlx Avlmlon............ —
BcUilehem Sleel _________

. 15

............  3J>.....
______ No .snU-

....  SO’

14

Dulova ....
Burrouglis
CaUtornla Piicltlc ...........
Canadian Pncilic ..........
J. L Case Co.....................
Cerro do Pasco Corp........
Cliesapeake A: Ohio — ....
Chrj-sler Cnrp...................
Coca C ola ............ ............
Colorado F. A: I. <ex. dl»
Commercial Solvrnw ......
Cons{)llriatc<I Copper........
Consolidated E<ll.-.on ........
CoMOlldalttI Oil .............
Continental Can .............
Continental Oil ............ .
Com Product.  ̂ ...............
CurtL-fl Wtlaht ........... .
Du Pont .
Firestone Tire *  Rubber.
Precporl Sulpliur ....-.....
General Electric............ -
Qeneral Poods .............. .
General Motorst ex. div.).
Ollletle Safely Raior .....
Goodrich ........................ .
Ooodvear Tire A: Rubber 
Greyhound Cp...........................l t ’ 5

National Dalrj' Product*.------- 13'
Nallonul D ijllllers__________  JJ
New Yoik Ctŝ W«v\..................... T
North Amerlcari ..................... B
North American Aviation...... lOS
NorUiern Pacific ..................... 5'
Ohio o n  (cx-dlv.)__________ O'
Packard M otors____________  3
Parnniount-rub. 13
J. C. Penney........ -........ ........  01
Pennsylvania R . R...... .... ........ 20 .
Prople.s OiM .........................No sales
Pliplp.-i Dodge ..........
Phillips Petroleum ...
Public Sen'lce o f  N. J.
Pullman .................... .
Pure Oil ....... ........ ........
ttwllo Corp. ot ATOMltft.
Radio Keith Orpheum..
Hi'liuhllc Ktrel' .............
Krynolds Tobacco. B.

.... ...22‘,

1 on . ......... . 11

Sperry Coniornl

Standard Oil of California —
Stiinilard Oil o f Indiana ...—
St.ind;ml Oil o f  New Jersey -.. 33'4
SlvsrtcbAkrr .........
Sunshine Mines------------
Swift .V C o.............. - .......
Texa.s Corporation..........
Timken Roller Uearlng ..
Traii.samerlca - ...............
Union Carbide............ ....
Union Pacllic .............. .
United Aircraft C P ... .
United Alrlln^a ........ .....
United State,i Rubber .....

l E A T  SLUMPS 
ON CROP OUTLOOK

CHICAGO, May 13 WV--nio out
look for a big wheal crop, ft slump 
In Hour business and projpeela Ihat 
government tales of feed wheat wlU 
continue to press the matleet u  e f- 
forU are made to lUmulate use ot  
huge domestic grain surplunes CAtia- 
ed a fresh decline In price* here to 
day. ,

W licat.com andrse*ef«off ^bout 
a cent a bashel or more In #om« 
casM while soybeans »agged as m ucb 
iLs 3e.

Wheat closed *ic to lU c lover 
than yesterday. May »U 1. July 
» lJ 3 'i :  com ic  to IS down. May 
8flc. July 80c to 88’ ic ; oat* unchan*- 
ed lo S c  olf; soybeans IS c  to 3H o . 
lower: rye l\ c  to 3‘ic  lower.

Tlio storage situation and favor
able crop outlook were largely re
sponsible for.liquidation In the ry« 
pit; prlcc declines touched off stop 
loss .selling which aggravated the 
weaknCM.

GRAIS TABLE 
CHICAGO. it Ml—Optn lllili . U « C1*M

Newest Cub Pack 
Installing Friday

■oln school At 8 p. m.

will '^ ^ n ,T d  
olds uill lead in t

Shirley Feted
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« T T S  like this." NIbcI had found 
out all he could {rom Baldy 

before cnUinc a me«Uns. "She 
' wanlM a chnnce. Datdy Ihoufiht 

the was at lenst as Rood aa av- 
croRo froni whnt ho « w  last night 
and thnt there was a posjlbllKy 
•ho might bo bctttr. Sho wanted
■ break nnd he's spotted a job In 
the chorus line of *ome dump in 
New York."

••Did he tell you the name?"
"No. Somo cheap place, prob

ably on the East Side."
Fny w a j thoughlful. "D.ildy 

know* every joint In town, 
good M well 09 the dumps, but I 
don't tee how he could Rct her 
■nythlnit ni easily as that unless 
It Is n hole In the wall. I’ ll find 
out about It."

Michael lume-1 to her with 
stow .tmlle. '•He's nficr your blood 
too. Maybe Baldy isn't bad 
surface, but underneath he's Just 
plain parnslte.'*

"You rend my thoughts,”  mut
tered Myro. Her face was Bloomy. 
•'I knew I was takinff a risk when 
I brought her out o( Uie cotton
wool, but who'd have IhoURht slie 
could find trouble up Jiere?"

"Wall till Danny hears about 
this." tald Michael with n rueful 
imlle. "Mc'll £0 aftrr Daldy with
■ ffun."

"And he’ll blame me," Mid 
Myra. "Danny Is the folher of the 
Wack family." sho announced to 
the others. "Noted for his Impul- 
•Ivencss rather than his fore- 
thmiRht- when It comes to dls- 
cipllnary'nctlon on his family."

■ "What shall we do?" snld Nificl.
•"Simple enouRh," snld Michael.

“Spike his guns. Stop him and 
wo flop her. But why shouldn’t 
•he have her chancc?’

"A . chnnce Is all rlfrtit" F.ny'a 
voice was serious, ' "Out she la 
only a kid nnd shell be at.irting 
the hard way. Bcll«-e me. I've 

3 much of Iti I wns lucky 
nnd went the easy way. but ll 
wouldn’t want a siilcr of mine to 
have the liard rood. Baldy Is 
■tralsht enough. He does hb 
best according to his Jlghta. But 
I don't like his lights. NelUier

"The point is." said NIrcI. “ we 
ought to solve this thing so that 
nobody is hurt—pleasant feellrtg# 
all round and all that kind of 
thlnij."

Michael grinned at NigcL "You 
and 1 could fix Baldy."

“What about Peggy?"
"She'll have to lump It," said 

Myra. ■ “ Why do I always land 
In other people’s troubles? Tliey 
chase mo even when I’m trying 
to get a vocation."

"Can't be helped," said MIchacL 
“ Any lugeestions for a plnn?'*

J N  the house Baldy wiped the
perspiration from his brow. It 

gave him a sense.of power a»»d ful
filment to be working o 
again, even if It was with the 
greenest of green kids. Tlje Idea 
was gllmmerlns In his brain Oiat 
through PcBgy he could hold < 
to Fay. How or why he did not

as- yet know, but since they nil 
were up here together they must 
bo linked tome*way— maybe rela
tives—and If he was going to  get 
Fay over Uiis run-out spell ho 
would have to play every card in 
his bag of trlck.t.

“ ■niat’s swell, kid," he anid at 
lost. "In thnl line-up that Cenny'! 
got you'll slick out like green 
ftrass In a bunch o f  dried hay. 
He'll have (o pull you out in your 
own act or flro you. nnd thal'o your 
funeral. Come on, let's go 
thal again,''

Then Marie came in and Peggy 
paused. "Have you seen any of 
Uie others. Marie?" eh© asked.

Marie said thal she thought she 
had seen them pll going into the 
rockery.

Pengy stopped. A  warning sig
nal (lashed In her bmln. A t home, 
whenever the family gathered in 
confercnce U meant trouble for 
lomeone. '

"Wnlt for me, Baldy," she nald, 
nnd slipped out o f  tho 
through the kitchen and out o f  the 
back of tlie house.

pE G C Y  made her way cautiously 
to the bnck of tho rockcry 

which was screened from 
fiouse bi- bu.T>iej. Here ghc loakerl 
and ll.ilened. She ran bnck to 
the house a little later ond grabbed 
a stirorisfd Daldy by the arm.

•'Quick, Haldy, Icfs gel out ct 
hero Into the woods. Tlierc'.i a 
pibt on fool to stop you getting 
Fny bnck,"

Daldy li.id begun to acquln; a 
KTudging ndmlralion for Prggy's 
.ihrcwdness nnd fcit Uiat If aho 
didn't sijrt using.it loo much on 
him, lip miKlit bp able to u:;c It 
to .his own ndvnnUiKc.

"I know," she said. ''We’ll go 
to the Island! They won’t be able 
to seo us there and they

think o f  looking there."
A  quarter o f on hour later, Peg

gy lied up the blue cunoe on 
farther side of Uie Island and led 
Dnldy to a shaded rock where he 
could sit down and smoke on 
his long cigars In pcnce, Tticn 
she told him whut she had o 
heard. True to her own nature 
che only told him Uic piirt that 
applied to Fay. that they were 
conspiring to cheat him of his 
leRlllmate prey. She did oot men
tion that they were apparently 
much more concerned about pre
venting Peggy from going to New 
York. But Baldy was no fool 
when it came to cunning, and he 
rend between the lines. He 
gathered that thero wiui probably 
more lo the conference than Peg
gy had confided and he b e » n  to 
figure Uial If he eould u.ie Peggy 
as a bargaining point ho miRht 
be able lo persuade Fny .to change 
her mind—on condition thnt h« 
cancel his offer to Peggy. It was 
up to him, therefore, to ndd fuel 
In the fire of Peggy's enthusiasm 
for a chance In New York.

He led her on. let her epeak, 
encouraged h »  with n question 
here and there, and before long 
had a fair picturo of tho situa
tion.

Briefly, It was thnt they were 
all against him—not personally, 
but as an Innucncc; tiiat at all 
eost.i. Peggy was not going to New 
York and that he must be kept 
away from plaguing Fny until .luch 
time "11 slio left. In oilier words, 
he w,i3 to be strung along, and 
ditclicri.

Daldy rolled nis cigar from one 
side of his mouth to the other 
and lauRhed lo himself. If they 
coixld pul’on an act he woo prelly 
sure that he could put on a bet
ter one. They were a nlceijunch 
of kids, but when It cnme to fool
ing a man like Baldy Bricn. they 
were up against something not in
cluded in their nursery rhymes.

"Tli.il’.i Qne, sweetheart,'’ he 
said lo Peggy, when he had found 
out nil he neetled to know. ••What

ncnl now Is a plan. You wnnt
swim, O.K. You finve ypur 

swim, and I’ ll do some thinking." 
(To Be Continued)

OUT OUR W A Y By J . R . WILJLIAMS OUB BOARDING HOUSE with .  MAJOR H 0 0 P L 5

GASOLINE A L L E Y B y KING
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PHONE 
32 or 38 CLASSIFIED A D V E R T IS IN G RESULTS

at
,  LOW COST

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
^  Tlme»-N«w»

W > N T  A D  R A T E S  
B «ed  on Ccet-Per»Word

1 day __________ .-8c per word
a dai-« per word par d*y
6 d»ys Jc per word per d*y

A mtolraum of u n  w oi^  U re
quired In my- one 
•Rrms for ftU cU«slfle<l tdi-CABK.

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 33 OR 38 AD-TAKER 

IN JEROME 
b«ftV* adi « t  !£.• As W. Root Beer 

Stand 
DEADLINES 

Week 11 •- tn.
SuDdaYi 6 p. m. Sftturday 

ThU paper subscribes to the code 
0/ othlM of thB AMOclallon of News-' 
p»per ClwalXied Advertising Mana- 
gfrs and reserves the right to edit 
or reject »ny clawifled »dverUslmt. 
"Blind Ads" carrj'lns a Tlmcs-News 
bo* number are strlcUy cotifldcnUixl 
tnd no informaUon can be given In 
rtgard to Uio advertiser.

Errors should bo reported Imme- 
dlately. No nllowancea will be n>ade 
for more tlian one Incorrcct Insw- 
lion.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PAINTIMO. paper-linnRlng. Work 

guaranteed. Free csUmaUs. S. A. 
Towe. Kliftberly. t‘ hanB lOil-J-

TUITION paid In C a l i f o r n i a  
•Rchool training for dpfcnso Jobs. 
W ill sell At bargain. Call 03S1-J3.

I W ILL not be responsible lor debLs 
made by others tliun mj'self. 
Elmer J. Jones.

TR A V E L  & RESORTS

mt-l080.______________________
WANT 2 po%;icnRera. Joplin, Missou

ri. Leavlns Snliirday. Share ex. 
pensfa. Bob Diicket. Htxnsen.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
OAV And night classes In shorthand, 

bookkeeping, typing and allied 
lubjects are touRht by the Twin 
FaJls Duslneu University. Be a 
secretary and u ko your place In 
the biulneaa world. Phone au.

CHIROPRACTORS
BACKACHES are due to blow , 

strains or falls. Hitve It taken care 
Bt now. Dr. Johnson. Phone 344.

YOUR nervous breakdown cai 
relieved by adjustmenu. 
Kurdlti. 130 Main north.

BEAUTY SHOPS

pmMANENTS t 
Phone 1747 — 
Meat Market.

M.OO. tS.OO. SO.OO permnnents, half 
price. Idolio Barber and Beauty 

• Shop Phone Oi.

LOST AND FOUND
■ LOST—Bunch of keys on ring. 

Finder return to Tlnies-Ncws o f- 
flct. Rawnrrt,

POUND: , Chlld'n blue corduroy 
cont, slrie *. Owner Identity and 
pay for nd at Tlmes-News office,

SITUATIONS WANTED
PAINTING and kiO.so

rXPEniENCED lady wants family 
wiuihlnR. H e  dozen or washed and 
Ironed 48c docen. No extra chargo 
f o r  starching, will call and deliver 
free of charge, 32T Locust. Phono 
I736»R,

HELP W AN TE D -W O M E N

BEAUTY operators. Apply in person 
— ArUstlc Beauty Salon or Beauty 
Art4  Academy.

WANTED — Experienced beautician 
at Mauun Beauty Salon, Phone 
Mri,-Blms, 1323.

EXPEttlEWpED WaltreMea wanted 
at once. Apply In person. City 
Ciifc,
HELP WANTED— MEN

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
AM reUrlng—Will sell general store, 

modem equipment, doing good 
bu&tneu. Box i. Tlmei-Newi.

rO R  8 ALE — Neighborhood grocery 
store, good location, doing very 
good business. Four room modem 
apartment connecting store. Must 
sell to « it* r  defense work. Will 

’ sell stock ut replacement cost and 
lease building, with or without Ilx- 
turc.1. Bpx 8. Tlmes-News.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TOUn rooms, modem, heat, water 
furnished. Oiroge, is j, Phens

BROSSEAU Apartment*—O. E. re- 
frlBerator. range, water softener. 
338 Third north.

VACANCYI Furnished or unfur
nished. iUleil7 modem. Reed 

, ApartaiinUi, Pbon« 13n.
t h r e e  room*,’ modem. Hectrla 

range, refrigerator fumWied. 404 
Blue Lakes.’ Phone 1007-R.

THUEE rooms, new. modem. Prl- 
v a u  entrance and bath. Inqulra 
Eusene Beauty atudlo, 135 Fourth 
Avenue north.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith
THREE purebred chow pupple*. 3 

months old. P. O. Box 139, Oleons 
Fwry.

•Tm Uklng Muriel to the prom—sheij klnda plump and not such a 
hot dancer, but you ought to see the midnight lunches that girl sets 
ou il”

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ATTRACTIVE two roomfl. modem, 
ground floor. 339 Fifth avenue 
north.

CLEAN, nicely fumLnhed three 
room*. Sim* npartmcnta. 330 Sec
ond north.

CLEAN. ;\tiractlve apartment. Alw 
fumlslic<l room. 301 Scventii 
nue norUi.

BASEMENT apartment. Private en
trance, refrigerator, bath. COS See. 
Olid avenue north.

THREE partly fumlihed rooms. 
Water, llghu fumbhetl. 120.00 
month. Adulu. Uoon's. Phoa* >

MODERN two and three rooms, fur
nished. ParUlsn Apartments, 
Phone 850.

MODERN two r o o m  furnished 
apartment. Reasonabl*. Close In, 
Phone 1 W8.

THREE rooms, modem. New low 
rates. Bungalow apartments. Sec
ond avenue eut.

MODERN two room. Private . . 
trance. «team heat. Lawn. FJv* 
Point ApartmenCs.

OOARO AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

ATTRACTIVE room for two 
more. Private bath, separate c 
tnince, 025 Addison.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR rooms, garden, water furn
ished, ( 12, Hugh Reed, Washing
ton south.

TWO room newly buUt house. Hard
wood floor:). Harden, water free. 
S13.S0 month. Inquire Idaho Junk 
Hodse.

FURNISHED HOUSES

ATTRACTIVE, new. clean two room 
cottage, bath. 10} North Washing* 
ton.

POUR room-1, slcepln* porch, ga< 
roge, water heater. 617 Fourth 
street north.

SMALL fumlilifd hou.ie. eJectrically 
equipped. Adults only. PoweU. 

. Phone 713-R.
FOUR room country home, balh, 

sarage. garden. AIm  aportnesj.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

avenue north. Phone 004.

R E A L ESTATE W ANTED

WILL pay cash for good 3 or 4 room 
hoa^e tn Twin Falls with nroge, 
dJtclJ water. Ben PUkg. K ta b «^ .

HOMES FOR SALE

HOMES FOR BALE
SMALL TOodsra house, 3 blocks off 

Main. Inquire Pastime Cigar Store, 
Gooding. Phone 30«-W.

GOOD *«veo room modem home. 
Hardwood floors, hot water, heat. 
Oartge, good location on 6 o%-enth 
avenue east. *3.600. Terms. Phone 
883. Roberta £i Henson.

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
. FOR SALE

OOOD 40 acre tract, do*# In. north 
slope, lies.00 per acre. Roberts £: 
Henson.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS 
AN D  EQUIPMENT

SEVERAL good beet and bean cuUl- 
vators, (CVBral make*. Harry Mus- 
grave.

BOLEN onion tmctor; calves, 
Ouerasey, 1' Holstein. ptione 
0197-J4.

MeCORMICK -  DEERINO spud 
planter and digger. Oambrel. IVi 
wpflt. north Tipperary comer,
Eden;

SEEDS AN D PLANTS
ASHTON cerllfiBd Trlunlph nnd

TOMAIX)- a n d  cabbage plnnLi. 
Frontier Trading Post, 348 Main 
South.

SEEDS OP ALL KINDS 
Seed com —Idaho Hybrid, Open 

Pollcnated Minn. No. IS Yellow 
Dent,-Whlte Flint aiul *weet 

Boy beans—accllmat«d Idaho grown. 
Field, Garden and 

Posture Grasse* •
Fancy lawn seed, 38o per lb. 

GLOBE SEED Ac PEED COMPANY

PfELD and GRASS SEEDS 
of all kinds. 

CORN-SOy BSANS-PEA3 
All westem acclimated ' 

"When belter seed* are grown 
we'll hav» them,” 

INTERMOUNTAIN fllTTm CO.

H AY. GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM/grinding. Phone 30. -  
M3. McKean BroUien Milling 
Servlcc.

MOLA8 8 ES U m N O  
’ and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph.-318, PUcr. Ph. calls off grinding.

CUffTOM GRINDING 
1 or 3 ton 8c cwt.; over 3 tons, : 

MILLER MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 72J3, Flier. Ph. calb off grlpdlas

Don’t handicap your pulicLsl 
PEED . -  

Bugler growing ma*h..Jf*3.00 cwL 
Bugler 20-fe laying mash...,»3B3 cwt.

GOVERNMENT WHEAT 
ground In ton lots __ ___ *1.70.cwt.

LIVESTOCR FOR SALE

GUERNSBy cow—good family cow. 
Sweet. norUi of Five Point gro
cery.

ROAN saddle mare, gentle, good 
with cattle. I east. H eouth, U east 
of East Five Points. Hicks.

PUREBRED Ouem»ey, heavy 
springer, 4 years old. Moore, a 
miles east. ^ north Hansen.

100 EWES two to five years, with 
‘ tamtM; will) or without wool, D, E, 

Nelson, Dletnch, Jdalio.
300 WHITEFACE ewe*, unsbeortd. 

with lamb* six week* old. T. J. 
Noddo, Jr, MalU. Idaho.

BABY CHICKS
HEAVY breed clilckB each Monday, 

,Tu»*lay, Friday and Saturday, 
AUo flOO to placa on Uberal *hare*. 
Immediately, llaye* Hatchery.

PETS

WANTED TO BUY

CASH paid for used furniture, 
stoves, and electric refrigerator*. 
Moon'*, Phone » . ------- ,

WANTED—All kind* scrap metal. 
Iron, sheep pelts, hides. Idaho 
Junk House.

CASH for your metal lathe and 
drill press—anywhere. C. A. Hoag' 
lln. Box 333, Glenhs Perry.

WANTED: Wood or «rtr« hanger*, 
Id good coodtUoo. Uo each 
Troy or National plaat.

CASH paid for used washers, refrig
erators. electric motors, etc. Gam
ble Store.i,

A FEW two row bean cutters. In
quire Self Manufacturing Com: 
pany.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ELECTRIC washer: skis. Ice skates, 
boots, size 9Vi. 310 TliIrd street 
west.

WESTERN Bure-Flo automaUc 
ire.isure well pumps, *00£8 up. 
Vestcm Auto.

rOUNG jn«n'* BUlt. like new. sire 
37: Leoniird piano. 337 Second 
avenue east.

AUTO door gloos. wind shield* and 
window glass. No charge for set
ting. Moon's. Phone 5.'

«->5-10-13 INCH pipe. New and 
used cable. T̂ '̂in Falls Junk 
House. 330 Main south.

GUARANTEED elcctric fetwe charg
ers: Battery «0.70-AC *0.80. Bud 
Tmt.. Phone 2117.

AUTO glois. canvu-1. canvas repair
ing. Thomets Top 'and Body 
Work*.

PROTEC7T your family. Have that 
broken glou repaired today at 
Moon'*.

SPRING HOME NEEDS
LAWN and garden tooli. Mowers, 

Riirden ho:>o and sprinklers. Kren- 
Rel'fl.

SPRING housocleaning olds—Blue 
Seal cleanser, 35c pound: Mure:.co 
kal;,onjlne. bulk 13c pound: Velio 
ciL-,rlnc paint, & pound* lUO. Mc« 
Murtry palnu, vaml*hes, enam
els; Cllniiix wallpaper cleaner lOo 
con; Imperljil and Wallcrcst wall- 
paper. Moon'a.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

SIMMONS child'# bed, compl-'tf, 
Goo<l condition. Mu*gmvo ApU, 
No, 0, Filer;

BEDROOM suite. by 104 feet 
ruK; fruit Jars; end txible; bed- 
Mc.id, 157 Walnut.

NEW fl-foot Coronado relrlgerator 
*124J)5. Budget Terms. Gamble 
Stores,

USED Kelvlnator *55.00, I0:s  Knnl 
sedan. G o o d  rubber, Woverl>' 
apartments.

REAL' good oak dining room : 
round table, at a bargain. Hootler 
Furniture Company.

SEVERAL good' repoviPMPtl an 
trade-in living nx>m auIIc.  ̂ S40 0 
up. Iloonlrr Furniture Compuny,

PURCHASE your new v.u 
clcancr at Twin FnlU ctciiner 
headquarters, C. C. Andrn,on.

LARGE. Belectlon of u.ie<l lumlture 
and ilsed ranges. Pricrd (or below 
tJie March level. Moon's.

L. & H. COMBINATION ranKc. 
good condition. *83.00. Terms. WU 
'son Bate*.

PELT base floor covering, S9o per 
square yard. 6x13 rxigi |3J5, 
Moon's.

BEAUTIFUL 4 piece walnut "Water- 
'fa ll"  bedKxxn *ulte. *39.80. Only 

IB lulte* at this price. Harry Mus- 
grave.

V NUMBER of good used cosl 
ranges, all atandard makes, *30.00 
to *78M. Hoooler Fumltur# Com
pany.

SEVERAL- good repoosested . 
Uade-ln dining tSran suites. All 
prices. Hoosler Furniture Com
pany,

VENETIAN Blinds — unUI May 20 
steal slat Venetian blinds are avall- 

. able. Quaronteed blinds only 40c 
per (Quare foot. Don't delay. Order 
yours today. Moon'*.

MUST tiacrlflcel Twin bed*, com' 
nlel<, box springs, mattre?*e.i, pil
lows, spreads. Also modem radio 
In Kpeclolly built book, magaslne 
aland. Cash will bring bargain 
price*. Erenlag*. 331 Sixth avenue 
east.

RXDIO AND MUSIC
LARGEST stock “New and used PI-

BUSINESS A N D  PR O FESSIO NAt

DIRECTORY
Baths and Massages

The Sta-Well. 837 Main W Ph. 158

Bicycle SaicB and Service
Oloysteln'a bicycle »hop. Ph. 500-R.
BLASIUS OYCLERY.

Curtain Shops
window Shop. 803 Main a  Ph. 814

Diamonds ‘
R. L. Roberts, Jeweler, 118 Sho, N.

Floor Sanding
Helder U  Son*. 811 Mala E. U50-W

■ Gas Proofing

For Rlre and Cisuolty Insurance, 
Surety anti' Fidelity Bond*, sea 
BwLn InvesUnent:Co. Bough BIdg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

In
LL'l'l'UUlEADS' MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engravins. letter press, llthoRrophy 

Scliool Annuals, busine&s forma 
a specialty 

■ "nMES-NEWS 
Commercial Printing DcpL

Lawnmower Service

Mimeographing
Rm. 10, Fidelity Bank Bldg. Pii. 410.

Key Shop
Schado Key Shop. Lawnmowera 

flhiirpcned hollow ground, 120 Sec
ond SU So. Back of I. D. Store,

■ Money to Loan

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
—REFINANCINO— 

-CASH ADVANCED— 
liee BOB REESE at MAGEL'S

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

necessary voucher*, within i t x  
month* afUr the flr*t publication of 
this coUce, to the sold Executor at 
the law office* o f Prank L. Bt«pban. 
Twin Falla Bank and Trust Com
pany Bldg„ Twin Pall*, County of 
Twin Pall*, Stat« p i  Idaljo. thU be
ing the place. flxcA for the transac
tion of the buslnea* of oald e*Ut«.

Dated thU 38th day o f  April, 1943.
O. LeROY BLACK, Executor

LEGAL ADVERTISBMENTS
0{ th* lu t  Wia OBd t«Bt*> 
ment of Prank B, Block, 
deceased.

FRANK L. ffTKPHAN,
Attorney for Executor.
Residing at Twin PaUs, Idaho.
Pub- April 29. May fl, U, 30, JMl

Whm a witenpcwt osbor*. 
It is called a tornado: wb«a a tor
nado goes to sea. It becomes t  water
spout.

LEG A L  AD VERTISEMENT8

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly conlldentlol 

*5 to *50 to employed people on 
your own lagnature 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3. Burkliolder Bldg. Ph. T78

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASB 
i  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
1  TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OP YOUR CAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

/OBTjed by Paetllc Pln«nco>
320 MAIN AVENUE NORTH '

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W Rose, 114 M.-N. Ph. 037-W

Photo Finishing
8 prlnu ony roU 10c. Say-Mor Drug.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

Schooll and Training
T. P. Buslneia University. Phone 314

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 439

Typewriters
Saleo, rentals and scrvico. Ph. 90.

Upholstering

Water Systems
Floyd Lilly. Ph. 2020. 314 Sho. E

RADIO AND MUSIC
—PIANOS- 

3 u:.ed. 1 returned 
LivrKo stock of new plano.n 

DUMAH-WARNER MUSIC CO.

AUTOS FOR SALE
USED part-1 for cars and truck*. 

Twin Fall* WrecklnK. Kimberly 
Rood.

1038 OLDSMOBILE 
tires, acceosorlc.i. L 
Phone 1365-M.

BUICK 1041 apcclal Brdnn. only 13.- 
000 mlliw Heater, radio, smt cov
ers, Will Uike small trudi'. Phono 
0190-J3 or 431-R,

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

LEG AL ADVEnXISE:\lENTS
NOTICE TO CflEDITOUS 

IS THE PROBATE COUUT OP 
THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALLfl. 
STATE OF IDAHO,

ESTATE of HENRY C. RE3NKE.
DECEASED, 

Notice Is lirrfbv Fivrn by tljc 
ulitlerslnncd EUrcutrlx or tlic lost 
will and testament of the r.-,ut« of

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Henr '̂ O. Relnke, deceased, to the 
creditors oi and all pcrsoiis having 
claim* uRnlnitl the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with the ncc(*»ary 
vouchors, within six montlis after 
tlio llriit piibllciviloii of '-ills notice, 
to the Milil ll<ccutrlx nt, the law 
ofllcfjt ot Frank L. Stephan. TM-ln 
Full.-. D;»:ik A: TruM Com|i;xny Build
ing. In 'Ivin nvlb. County of Twin 
KalLi, su m  of Idaho, thLi being 
the pliico fixed for ttic imtuiuctlon 
of the bu.ilncs.i ot sold t-ilalr 

Dated Muy 13. 1012.
• SOPHIE REINKE. ExecuUlx of 

the liut will nnd teilament of 
Henry C. Relnke, decea.icd, 

FRANK U STEPHAN.
Attorney for Fjc^utrlx, 
lliv.ldlnif at Twin F.illn, Idaho. 

Publish: May 13. 20, 27. June 3. J0« ,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OK IDAHO.

ESTATE OP FRANK H, BLACK.
.DECEASED.
NOTICE IS 

the undersigned G. LeROY 
Executor of the last will nnd testa
ment of Frank H. Dlark. dcceii.ied. 
<o the cmlltor.i of and all pcrson.i 
hnvlMK cliilnis 0K«hul Uic i.ald ' 
cca.ted, to cxlilblt them wIUi tlie

ACROSS ................J_ J}_ .
♦. rorclr. *’ •
». B..a contilocr „

12. liuxi*
II. Uountatn kl Dr«w turoosh
l«. rtn i wemin
I*. OypM a  Ar.irrlc«a

erMi 41 Dneioi e> 
n. Oc«»n ulibr.
It. Cmbirm OR t 41. I.ook •lyl)’•hleld 4i, Ureck |rit«r10. ArtlcU of 4> l>*ne« clcnanrt«ral [.(1 (liirnnti IrunV
U. k'erabodlflV antlelpiiton
S  .“ 'A ', ..,I ..
ti. iUadltnd tL Asrlftt rail-wnyti eellaq. 
t l  lUtlElOUl

Solution 01 Yesterday'* Puzzle 
tL Nkknnmt of i. Tl'A

(I (>cciirr«ne»* 
II. Lirlr HnRltib 
(1. Orlenlaf

eommandtr

U  Short il'tD 
OOWN 

.tlndt/ ear Olbllcir

r cor4 
». A*.I
*. Bullflititar 

ConsitUd w*l«r 
I  Pronoun 

, I. Uotlon of %

B U D G E T
CITY OF TWIN FALM , IDAHO, YEAR ENDING AFRIL >0. IHI 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND REVENtJE, YEAR ENDING

APRIL 30, i m
Tax Levy ot 15 ..... .........
M'alloble Cash Surplus

Receipts'Other than Cash Surplus and T&xi

1148,000.08

8 TATESIENT OF GENERAL FUND RECEtrTS, YEAR ENDING 
APRIL 30, 1041

Available Cash Surplus .............................. ...............................$ 3419758
^ x c *  collected on Levies Prior to 1941________________________* 34jo70B
Tuxes Collected on 1041 Levy 
Police Court Fines and Cosl*
State Uquor S n le s _________
General L icenses____________
Dog Uecnses
Penalty and IntercsC on Delinquent Tw ter. 
Collection Fees on Special Improvement* ._
35r» Highway Tax _____ _________________
Inspection Fees
Stole and County License* .
Municipal Golf Course _____
Baseball .................................
Du* Franchise

89,484.39 
4J73.75 

. n,eu.7o 

. 3.329JS 
1,780.00 
. 493.20 

18A3 
4,488,85 
3.838J1 

140,00 
888.10 

U89.80 
18,40 
83.75 
85.00

8145 031.83
ES'nMATE OFJQENERAL FUND REVENUE, YEAR ENDING 

APRIL 30. 1013
Tax Levy of 15 mills on an esUmaUd ValuaUon of *8.000,000 * 90,000.00
Available Cash Surplus ................................ ............... .............  as 494 07
Cosh Receipt* Other than Cash Surplus and T a x es_________ 2008.75

RenUl of City DuHdlng Wall ........
Rectal of Posture at Golf Course .

(139303J3
ESTIMATE OF GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. YEAR ENDING 

APRIL 30,. 1913
Available Cosh Sur^us .......... ................................. ...... ............4  33,404.07
CollecUons on 1043 Tax Levy 
Police Court Fines and CoaU
State Ll(]Uor Sale* _________
General Licenses _______ _
Dog Licenses _______________
Penalty and Interest on Dellnq
15r» Hlghwiiy Tax .................
Inspection Fees

. 73,500.09 

. 4,300.00 

. 10,000.00- 

. 3.000.00 
1,800.00

500.00 
3i00.60

600.00 
100.00

1,000.00 
. 80CJI0 
■ 100.00 

83.75 
83,00

*133J0a.83
ESTIMATE OF GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES, YEAR ENDING 

APRIL JO. 19U
CKy Bnlldlnit:

Light, Heat. Supplies, Repairs and Scale*.......* i,- L850J)0
Police:

Salaries and W cge.i.............................. ...............  a U lO .O O
Motor* and Repairs ,and Other Expense* 4^50«l 38,480,00

31,325.00

a.930.00

8.030.00

8.900.00
mreet;

Soiorle* and Labor _ 
Oorbage Dispoc ' 8400.00 

6,000.00
4.950.00

Lnprovementa and Supplies .,

Gas nnd Oil nnd Supplies ..

WATERWORKS FUND—STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS->YEAB E.*(DINO 
APRIL 30, 1941

Water Rentals Collected ----- --------------------------------------------------1 81J35J7 .
Rent of Land at F ilter_______________________________________ - 40,00

Wat . 73,000A>

I 91,718M
ES'n.MATK OF EXPENDITUHEB—YEAR ETOIING APRIL 10.19U

Salaries and Wa6 e .i...-................ ................ ....... .. ......130,113.80
Pipe. FlltlnKs ond Valves _______________________  10,000:00
Meters, Boxes and Parts _____ ____________________  4.000.00
Audit nnd Canal MaUitenanco ___________________  3.000.00
Insurance ------------------ ----- - ........ ..................... ...........  IMO.OO
Motors, Gns and OU ......... ......... ............................ ....  3^00.00
Extensions. Equipment, itnprovemenli. Material* and

Other Expenses _________________________  30^07j0
FUter:

Salarle* and La 
Chemicals
Light. Power and Telephone*-----------------
Heat, SuppUes, Repair* and Machlner?

8.830.00 
6,000.00
3460.00 
a,400AO

2 3 7- 2“ 7 A 1, ,0 "
d 0

*

li ' i
ai i4.

20

ii a

Jj* 57 Sd

4* 4i
¥i i M

-

1 1

1
1

J -

///-

ir.Thtnii law 
It. no««rtncOlant It. rtoIlckiO IS. CItrut (mil tS. AbKond *7, Ulnder pro£Te»

t». rr?»(J* "

90,000,00

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL FUND REVENUE—YEAR ENDING 
APRIL 30, 1»U

Bond, inurest nnd sinking Pund-Tax Levy of 9 MlUa-------------1 M.098.84
Street Lighting Fund—Tax Levy of 3 MlUf — ...... ....................... 18,03348
Ubrary Fund—Tax Levy of 3 Mills .................................... ..... . I2,031J)l
Band Pund-Tnx Le\-y of W M ill-------------------------------------------- l,803.7i
SprlnkllnB-Flushlng-Oillng Fund—Tax Levy of 3 Mills

Plus Collection* on Old Sprinkling Auessment*----------
Airport Fund—Tax Levy of 3 M ills--------------------------------------- -- 13.0aU]

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL FUND RECEIPT&-YEAR ENDING 
APRIL 30,19U

Collected on
Levie* & A**«a. Collected on ____

M*de Prior to 1941 1941 Levle* TOTAL 
Bond. Interest and Sinking Fund — $18,173.48 836.698.73
Street Lighting Pund _____....—  6,020.83

~  ......— :
6 prlnkling-Flu*hlng-OlUng Fund 6,64340 
Airpiprl Fluid ......

I1.899M
7.933D5

m iM
1149947
7,S3JJ)S

I8I4T140
17,93041
13,037.78
1401TI

18441.«3

ESTIMATE OF SFECiAL F^N^ BEQIHREMBNTS—YIAE BNOINO 
APRIL 30,1941

(The amounta hcrein set forth toUl the levies to 
expended balance on hand In each fund, and the estimated coUectlon of 
delinquent Sprinkling Improvement Dlitrlet A*»e*Hnents),
Bond. InUrwt and SUjkln* Fund ~------------------------------ -
Street Lighting P u n d -------------------— ............... ........... .
Ubrary Fund ........

n.ooaoo
18.000.00
I400M

by The a^ C oun'cii~rf City of T^tloTolls; Idaho thta «th 
d«r o f  MM ItU . k OBIHLER. M «or.
Attest: W. H. ELDIUDQE, City Clerk.

Publish: May 13 and 30,1942.
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By WALTER COLLINS 
OATOO. M*r >3 01.15—MkJU’i  «lr 

dafnUM protxibly h*Tt fruiUttnt a. 
Qcnnu^ pliui to Inviule thftt MedU 
tm u icu ) U]and fortma nnd the 
Oennans may have to aJl«r their 
whflle middle caaiern alralrcT •»« • 
rt»uJt. military quirters &al(S lodny.

DurlfiR the lu t  four cJayi. 128 en
emy pl»nrs. iMKCly Oemi»n. have 
V en destroyed or damaned over IUp 
liland. It wa.i believed Malta could 
not «wilr continue to hold out biil 
misht »oon be able lo rnense In of- 
fetulve operallowi.

Pnr-weefa the-Oermanj-hstt 
f*ekp<1 Maltn wUh Increwlns per- 
*titenee. and the air raldi rcaclicd 
a new hlsh of ferocity diirlni ' 
wi'ek end.

Kiwlled Inraxlon 
There ua.  ̂ iilroni; belief here that 

th» dramatic relntorrement of the 
l*land> air force by new Spltrire 
flBht^r* probAbly had come al the 
momrnt when the Oernina^ were 
pfeparlnB for a lone-plnnnNl para- 
ehiilLit anti r.en.borne inva.iloii.

Tlie lO-M of Malm wotiUI Have ' 
a mcwt serlniis blow lo Great Hrllaln 
and the allies, becmt'e It b  a Medl- 
terranean oiitpo.'t from which mn't 
damaclns attacks have been mndo 
by air and aea on axis nhlopltiR be- 
l«Fer\ lUly arrt Nnith Atrlcft m\(\
Greece.

riane Slrentth Matched 
Now 11 1.1 apparent that MnltA 

matches the enemy plane for plane 
for the first time, and the nhatler- 
Ins IcKwes Inflicted on the luLi 
force Jn the la.st few das-« have 
only »  comparative few DrllL’ih 
planes.

•MalU’a »l!vnrt has been Iremend- 
oualy encouraalns to Eeypt. If only 
because It U proof ot Britain's crow- 
ine air mlRhl. Not only In Britain 
'able now to attack Oermanv In force 
for daya al * •Umc._but_lt haa been 
able to slrcnRthen It.s air forcea In 
the middle ea.it.

(A London New.i Chronicle dLi- 
twlch from an advanred DrltlMi air 
hwie tn Libya said thfil yejteraay 
American made Curll.M PJ40D Kllty- 
hawk fiRhter planes, on patrol, shot 
down 13 dermnn Jimker-53 bomb- 
era and two flRhter* withoiil Iom.)

MALTA’S AIR DEFENSE FRUSTRATES NAZI INVASION PLANS
NEW AIR PDIR 
FATAL JOINEMV

Graveside Rites , 
Honor Mrs. Ryan

OOODINO. May \3-yinM Ulb\i\e 
W4.1 paid Mrs. Isabel DeMolsy Ilynn. 
wife ot M. P. Ryan. Snturdiiy al 10 
a. m. In Elmwood cemetery. Grave- 
*lde aervlcea wert! conriiictetl by of
ficers of Uie Order of En.item Star 
led by Dr. and Mrs. J, II. Cromw»ll. 
wortJiy patron and worUiy matron.

Special violin music was provided 
by Arnold Wcsterliind and Berl 
Bowler «nng “ Deautlful Isle of 
Somewhere/' accompanied by Mr. 
Westcrlund. Pallbearers were E. L, 
SUbon. D. W. McCombs. Word 
Meyer. Bert Bowler, Doran Sutphen 
and John Cloiucr.

Mrs. Ryan was bom Peb, n . 1800, 
« l  Port Bcoit, Ktm. She was mar
ried to M. T. Ryan June H. 1017. 
at Olenwood Sprlnns, Colo.. and 
they came to OoodlnRt23 years bro. 
During that time Mrs, Ryan had 
been prominent In all plume* of 
community lire.

Surviving are her husband and 
her three clilldrer,, all of wjinnt 
were home at the lime of her ilealii. 
Miss RuUi Ryan, Omak, Wash,; 
Dick, ft junior at Uie Unlver.ilty of 
Idaho, and Ed, a freshman al Ooocl- 
ing îlffh kchool. Also 'nurvlvlnu 
*ro ft BlaltT. Mis. L. JJ. ncnUrr. 
Phoenix, Arlt.; two brothers, Char
les Deilolay, Jr.. Osdcn, and Oortlon 
DeMolsy. Phoenix.

Nursery School to 
Be Open a£ Burley

BURLEV, May 13-MlM Melba 
Judge. *tale dltector ot nursery 
achoola, 1.1 making arranBcment.i for 
the opening of a nuriery .school May 
la at Uie Overland school bitlldhiR. 
The school will give cnre to children 
of working molhcm, especially those 
employed al the potato mill o ‘ 
farm work or any war work.

The project li run cooperatively by 
the sUte, clly school system,'coun
ty defense council and the W. P. A.

Declo Club Meets
DECLO, Mao', 13 — Pr«reislvc 

Home Makers m «  Tliursday al Uie 
home of Mrs. Alma Turner wllh 
Afton Voyce assisting. The 'Ic.-«>it, 
Alice Lewis. A duet (was sune by 
“ Home Ideals," was presented" by 
An’llla Hurst and Luclle Darrlnc- 
ton. ,

EM ERSO N
M lii Anna Lou Uale. Oakley, was 

ft week-end guesl of Ml.vs Melda 
Morgan. BoU> are students al AJ- 
blon State Normal.

Maijorte Calmull aivd Atlc\la 
sen. Pocatello, spent Uie week-end 
with Arletta'i parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Larsea 

Mr. ftnd Mrs. Ilylnnd Blver and 
family. Mr, and M n. nudy C.spanoAa 
and children and Thora Larsen 
ipent Sunday at Shotihone falls.

Mr*. Lola Crofts, Burley, wa?. _ 
Mother'fl day guest at the home of 
her son. George Crofts.

Lftverne Peterson attended a 
birthday party In Jfeybum Satur
day for Roma Jean Sorensen,

A. V. Ccrless. accompanied by his 
ftimt. Mra. Lou Thornton, came from 
Salt LAke City Friday to spend the 
week-«nd wlUi his father' A. E. Cor
ies*. They returned to Salt L^ke 
City Monday, Mrs. Corie.ss and E.nrl. 
who hftve been staying tn Twin FalU 
returned »IUj them.

Mr. Dean Stocking entertained 
ftt ft fiunlly dinner Sunday for Mr. 
ftnd Mrs. Cliff Stocking and boyn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud SlocUhc and 
■VIolft.

Where Billions G&

Chart ihowm how tlfi2,418.000,- 
004 In wsf fund* mide aralUble by 
C B nrr^ »r RFC ilnre June, IMO, 
U being ipent.

6,559 at Jerome 
Get Sugar Books

omOME, May 13-A inUl ol 0.5S0 
p̂ •f̂ on.<̂  rctelvpd suKar rnilDnUw 
hook.i ln,st week. It wus dLicla<ed to- 
(liiy by Ho'nn Henrj'. clinlrman of 
llir rommltlee In IhLi end of Uie 
county.

IlHlonlnc book.1 were dlstrlbutnl 
i rrKlstrnrs In Appleton vicinity, 
tsIllriK iM; In FalU Clly. 233; In 

ausnrlonf. IM. and In Jerome vicin
ity, S.SC .̂

School In.ttnictnrs and Individual 
cltlirii<i KBve their.aMlstaiice In con- 
diicilntr the four-dtiy mtlonliig book 
.sli?mif>.

Eiffhth Graders in 
Jerome Area Listed

JEROME, May 13 — Mrs. Nellie 
Robtrt.1 . Jtrome counly superlnlen- 
clreil o f  public iMiructlon, todny 
^nnounceO names of following 
Jerome counly elghtli urade .grad- 
untcs:

Siuarloaf. Rol>ert W. Hnrkln.s, 
Charlott« Jran Lojws and J. C. 
Pettit. \

rnll.i City. Robert Houston. Rex 
TliomMon. Marjorie Bird, Dale 
KMlrn nntl ft\bTTt C. UckJey.

Appleton. Darlene Buttani. Bor- 
bnra Dlelil. Darlene Henderson. 
Rttih Meyers, Virgil Roholl. Curtis 
Roraaii.n, LeDenn Smith, Robert 
Todd, M»n- Vandehel. Charlotte 
Otto, lleen Wells, Dan WlLson, Don 
Wlhon.

in c .H  ritoDUciNn cow . PtrrilRliOROUOU, H. May \3 
—A cow  In the herd of S. A. Con- 
stniit, Bull), Idn., Iins completed nn 
official record In the lierd Improve
ment dlvl.slon aunllfying her for ad- 
ml.vlon tfl tlie advanced regLsler of 
the American Ouemsey Cattle club, 
accnrdlng lo Karl D. Mu.wer, sec
retary.

Q U I C K l i I N G  
SAVES 10  LIVES

MILES CITY. Mnnt. May 13 'UPJ 
—T)ie quick Uilnklng of a |iiloi and 
two amjy men was crrdlte<l today 
with saying Iha lives of 10 North- 
wesl Alrllnej) passengers wlio:.e plane 
cmshe<I while Iwidlnit at the muiJl- 
clpo! airTwrt, bringing deuUi to Uifce 
members of the crcw. The pii'-vcn' 
gers suffered only ciit-s and bnibes.

Ttie plane, en route front Clilciuco 
lo .Seattle, ovcrsliot thr field and 
cra.shrd In a 60-foot ravine. Seii.i- 
hig Pilot Euijriie 1..
37, of-MlnneupolL.i.-«nr of the fereiT.- 
dumped Uie gaaollne in prevent 
explosion,

AlUiounh flanfes limke out Ini- 
medlntelv. Lleul, Alf A. Allen. D̂ i 
vis. N. C., and Ski. C, Dlnlii.'.. 
vannah. Ga.. pn.s.\rntcrr.s hi the 
plane, kicked out windows, ripped 
open Hie door and Inl the pii,v,cn- 
eers lo mfety,

Tliose killed were Shank nnd Co
pilot Donald Nygreii, both of Min- 
neapolLs. and Pilot K. R. Martin. 
Seattle.

Mnrlln had been "deiiil- 
liilo .Miles City and wii.i ai 
trols until li neared li.s di-.itlnHtloii. 
Tlien he turned Uie control.i over to 
Shank,

Tlie p.-L-u.cngers were LIcut, Allen, 
Sgt. DlnliLs. Lieut. John R. Barnett, 
Si»k*ne, Wa.sh.: Corp, Paul Oall, 
Spokane; J, L. .’nionipioii, Wiiii- 
kesha. Wl.'i.: P. J. GoKRln. Seattle; 
E. E. Haiin. Porlland. Ore.: L, L. 
Sumner, St, Paul: C. H. Ro'.ecraii.i. 
St. Paul, und Mrs. R. B. Brown, Sc- 
qulm. Wrt.ih.

•Jlie Nlewarde.vi. Lois HalUim, AU- 
ken, Minn., also e îcaped wiilioutfte- 
rltnw tajury,

InvesUiiators for the civil 
nautic.s boftrd began an Invcsllga- 
tion Intp the crwh.

Group Urges Use 
Of Army Salute 

By School Pupils
Tftin K.ills rnunty educutom Uils 

week received protcstn oRaln.st Uie 
•'KiLWl.il-tyj'e" flng.'uUutc bclns u ;^  
Ih .sclioob.

W. C. Dnvlj, organizer of R. D. 
11M2, Technocracy. Inc., called the 
matter to l.'ie attention of A. W. 
Morghn, .Miperlnlcmlent of ftcliooli 
of Independriit school dL-.trlcl fio. 
1, and ;.pveral other ncliool leaders.

•'I'or a IniiK time Technofriicy, 
Inc., hii-. been pri)le;.tlng Uie u*e of 
Uie jitxiiljlit-arm. Taaclsi type salute

ROGERSON
Mr. and M n. Bamell and Uielr 

clitUlccn. Lo lUla and Loren, have 
gone w Woodward. Okla.. to visit 
friends and rclatlvc.i.

New nfflcers of the Pre/.bylerla 
church of Rogcrson nre: C, E. Lewln. 
trustee; Mm. J, B. CoLion, irr»;,tircr, 

Mrs. Chile and dauglifrr, LoLi, 
went to Dietrich lo attend a Mo- 
Uiers day dinner aerved by Mr,v 
Chile's fton imd daiightcr-ln-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cliite.

J. B, Col.v>n and .sons, Junies anc 
Den. arc visiting Mr.s. Colnon'.'i bro- 
Uier. Ben Lotlor and his wile, Brem
erton. Wash.

Mr, and Mrs.. Art Dawley, for
mer re.sldentfl of Roflcrson. ei>ent 
Sunday visiting friends here-

Honor Teacher
DECLO. May 13 — Second Inter

mediate cla.vi members of the Sun
day school went to Uie home ot Ihelr 
teacher, Mrs, Olive Petcr!;on. and 
surprLied her Friday evenlns; Games 
were played by Ihe 15 member.i pres
ent. Mrs. Peterson, who ha-s been 
111. Is somewhat Improved nnd able 
to be up part of Uie lime.

McCormick-Dccrintr 

IMI’ LEMKNT OWNERS

SAVE TIME 
ON REPAIRS

\Vc cai\ cul down expense nttd 
Ume for you If you will bring 
In number of parts to be re
paired or the part ll-self.

^ M cV E Y 'S '- '
Phone J7f> Twin I'liMs

J U S T  A R R I V E D  I N  I D A H O !

---------FLUORESCENT--------
FIXTURES 

LAMPS. TUBES 
•

SODEN ELECTiUC
Pb«M  rro Next U Orpbeaa

In our rcho<)l.-i nnd pubUc guUicr- 
Inyi." his letter saltl. He urged: 
Uic of the- An'ierleun amiy salute 
in.stead of Uie extended arm jalute, 

OUiers receiving Uie comnuinlca- 
ilon were Mra,' Doris Slnidley, Ttt’ln 
{••iills counly i.uixTlntendent ot 
.schools; Mr.gr, J. P. OToole. P.A. 
V.O., St. E<lwar<I'.', parochial school; 
.Mr.r, Dorothy Kleffner. prc.sldenl of 
Hie Parent - Tcacher a.v.oclaUon 
roitihcll. and R-ilph Pink, clmtrman 
ut_the Twin PalLi acliool board.

New Secretary
UNlVERsrrV o p  IDAIIO. May 

I3-Oenc.Luiiti-y. flulil. wa.s elected 
.•ccretary of Blue Key, national men's 
r.ervlce orgaiil/Allon. for ncxl year.

Way Cleared for 
■Farm Buildings

Because a limited amount of pon- 
strucUon Is needed lo malnUIn and 
Increase farm output in the war 
program, tho WPB hnd cleared the 
way, today foV suirt of such work.

County USDA war board.i have 
been, nulhorlrcd to cooperate In 
handling nppllcaUon.s. according lo 
word from Ralph E. Urbtol. district 
priorities, manager.

Tlie WPB on April 0 prolilblUd 
the start of unaulliorlied cnnstnic- 
lion which 1LSC3 material’ , labor ftnd 
equipment needed In the war ef-

fort. It placed all coiutrucUon under 
rigid control, .

All farm projects. Including resi
dential. Bgricultural and off-thc- 
farm conslrucllon, sucli as ware- 
houscs. proceulns plania. cream- 
erie.s. etc,, musl be considered first 
by the county board.t.

M A T TR ESS  
REBUILDING «  RENOVATINO 

WOOL CARDINO 
EVi;UTON MATTRESS CO. 

328 SeeoDd A»e. S. Phone 8I-W
SuccvMUra lo TolB r«IU Ukttrw Ca

FOR
ScicDlific D RY Cold

FUR
STORAGE

. PHONE 8 5 0

P A R I S I A N S
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Naoaal Di«iHm PoxLku Caatwioa. N«v Y«fc. N. Y.


